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Chap. lB;i.

INSUIUNCE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 183.
An Act respecting Insurance.

H IS MAJESTY. by and with th"c advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts a.s follows:PART 1.
Short lille.

Jnlerpretation.

1. This .Act lIlay be cited as The Ontario IlIsurance Act.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 1,

2. In this Act,
(1) "Account t l shall include travelling expenses, all
fees and allowances and hills of costs;

.. Aetu ..rlal
liabiliti••."

(2) "Actuarial liabilities" shall menn the liabilities

., ACluarial
10IYeney."

(3) "Actuarial solvency" shall mean the solvency of
an insurance corporation when its actuarialliabilitics are chargcd or treated liS present liabilities;

" },ppeal."

(4) "Appeal" shall include a judicial revision or
review of n judgment, decision, order, direction,
determination, finding or conviction, and a case
stated or reserved, and a removal of proceedings
by way of certiorari or otherwise;

"AJiI'-.nelll
jusura"ce," Or

(5) "Assessmcnt insurance" or "insurance on the

•
"Im""."cc On

'be aUe.,"
menl 0Ylt.",. "

g·IO l:lI....
VII. (Do,n.)

c. 32.

.. Bentllei-

arr."

chargeable against an insurance corporation in
respect 'of its insurance contracts before their
mntnrity;

ass(Ssment system," shall include any contract
in which the premium, not being a premium note
within the meaning of clause 46 of this section,
eOllSist~ of sums uneertnin or variahle in time,
nllmher or nmonDt; and also any contract wherehy the benefit is in any manner or degree made
depcndcDt upon the collection of sums levied
upon persons holding similar contracts, or upon
members of the contracting corporation, and sliall
also includc nny nssessmcnt insurance undert:l,kcn
or transacted under the authority of The Insurance Act of Canadn;
(6) " Beneficiary" shall include e\'eI')' person entitled

to insurance money, and the executors, administrators and assigns of any person so entitled;

Sec. 2 (16).
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( 7) .. Beneficiary for value" shall mean II. bencficiary"Ik'Il<:Hclary
I"r Ye.lue "
for a valuable consideration other thun marriago;
.

(8) " Branch" shall mean any number of the

members"

Ilranrh."

of a corporation under the control of a central
body, having a separate insuranCe fund administered by themselves, and shall include a committee having, under the anthority of an Act of
Canada, the m:magcmcnt of a benefit, insnrnncc
or gratnity fund;
(9) "Canndinn company" or "Canadian corpora-"C.nadIRn"
tion " shall meaD a company or body incorporated ~:~to~~ri('~~
by or under the authoritv of o.n Act of the

Parliament of Cnnndn j

-

( (0) "Cash-mulunl company" shall meaD a company" Ca.1I.
organized to transa<'t mutual insura,ncc, but em- ~~':.:~:~)',,,
po"ercd to llndcrtakc contracts of 1l1smance on
both the cash plan and the premium Dote or
mutual plan;
(11) " Chief Agency" shall mean the principal office .. Chief

or place of business in Ontario of an extra- AGeReY."
provincial corporation undertaking insurance in
Ontario;
(12) " Collector" shall include every officer, agent or

person receiving pay, however rcmunerated, wIlo" Collector."
by himself or by flny deputy or substitute collect'!
premiums, fees, assessments or other money for
an insurance corporation;
(13) " Company" shall mean and include any corpora- .. Comp.oy."

tion, or au)' socicty or association, incorporated
or unincorporated, or an,v partnership, or any
underwriter that undertakes or effccts for vnluable consideration, or agrees or offers so to undert..'1ke or effect, in Ontario, any eontmct of insurance within the meaning of this Aet;
(14 ) .. Contract of insur.mce " shall mean flnd include" Contu.cl

01

any polie:" certificate, interim receipt., or renewal1n'urance."
receipt, or writing evidencing the contract, or any
contract or agreement sealed, written or orn}, the
subject matter of which is insurnnce;
«(5) " Contribut.ory " sll:111 menn a person who is liable, c .,
onl.. u·
t o eon t n·b\I t C t 0 th e assets 0f
an'lDSUl'nnce COr_lor)''''
poration under this Act;
(16) " Corp?ra '·0"
I n
or " I nsurance corpora ,.Ion " "Corpornllon"
5hnn mcll1dc any corporation which nndert.'lkcsOr
·
.. In.ura"~e
or 0 ffers t 0 nn d cr.'l
t k c a con t ract 0f lnsurnnce, e("'por~riOll.'·
.'Ind also any continuollsly existent body which
undertakes or offers to undertake such contract,

lU60
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and which, though Dot actually incorporated, is
nevertheless legally entiUed to sue and be sued in
the name of any officer thereof, or of a public
officer;
" Crrdll
1.... uner."

(17) .. Credit Insurance" shall meaD insurance against

.. Creditor."

(18) .. Creditor" shall include every person entitled to

the insolvency of debtors or against loss (rom
gi\'ing or e."(tcnding credit;
claim under a matured policy or under a policy
which has attAined a fixed surrender value; Md,

subject to section 217, in the case of an insurance
corporation required by law or departmental
reguln.tion to maintain an ascertained or ascertainable reserve to meet its actuarial liabilities
under unmatured policies, .. creditor to in a
winding up or liquidation under this Act shall
also include nny person who is a policy holder .01'
beneficillry for value;
(19) " Declaration" shall include any mode of desig-

nating in writing a beneficiary or of apportioning
or reapportioning insurance money among
beneficiaries i
(20) " Department" shall mean the

Department of
Insurance of Ontario;
(21) .. Directors to shall include the board or committee, by whatever name 1-oown, ha\ing Ute
management o[ an insurance corporntion;
•• OlIo .ppll·
utlon. w

.. Fonda_rill

Inlu ........."

., F.trrutin
Olll~r..."

.. F.stn Pro-

,Ind•• cor·
porali"..,"

(22) .. Due application" shall include such informa-

tion, evidence and material as the Superintendent
or Registrnr reqnires to be furnished j and also
the payment of the fees hereinafter prescribed in
respect of any application, certificate or document
required or issued by virtue of this Act;
(23) .. Endowment insurance

to shall mean an undertakiI!g to pay an ascertained or a.seertainable sum
at a fixed future date, if the assured is then aiive,
or at his death, if he dies before such date, and
shall include nn undertaking to pny such sum on
the assured reaching a stated age or attaining his
expectntion of life;
(24) " Executive officers .. shaH menn the persons who
under the constitution and rules of 0. friendly
society are entrusted with the mnnngement of its
affairs j
"Extrl\
Provincial corporation" shall mean a
(25)
corporation, not it;lcorporated by or under the
authority of a statute of Ontario end undertaking
insurance in Ontario;

Sec. 2 (32).
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Fidelity Insurance"
hall mean insurance" Fidelity ..
.
. hful ne's, negl'Jgence, Insurnnce.
agamst
thed'
l h onesty, un f mt
or default of employees, or trustecs, or persons
occupying public or private position of duty,
tmst, confidence or agency' •

(26)

Ie

(27)

Ie

Foreign Jurisdiction" shall include any juris-:;,~i~dl~~on."
diction other than of Ontario;

(28) " Friendly Society" or " Society" shall include" Socicty" or

.
. t y, aSSOClawon
. .:
Fricndly
any corporatIOn,
SOCle
or f ra t er- ..Socicty."
nity, benevolent, mutual, provident, industrial,
or o-operative, or the like which, not being a corporation or required by law to be licen cd for the
trausaction of in urance, undertakes or effects for
valuable consideration, or agrees or offers so to
undcrtake '01' effect with any person in Ontario
any contract of insurance;
shall include Ie Credit:'
Guarnntee
(29) Ie Guarantee In urance"
.
.
.
Insurance."
In urance," " Fldehty Insurance," and "TItle
Insurance," and any contract whereby the insurer Contrncts of
undertakes suretysl1ip', or undertakes to pay suretyship.
ctc.
money or perform a contract, trust or duty on
default of another who is in the first instance
liable for such payment or performan e'
(30) " Head office" shall mean the place where the "ffine~~

chief executive officers of an insurance corpora- 0 Ice.
tion are authorized to transact its busine Sj

("I) "Inland marine insurance" shall mean marine" In}nnd
.
.
f
b' t
f 'lIlsurance at mUrine
lIlsurance
1Il respect 0 su Jec s 0
illsurnnce."
risk above the harbour of :Montreal;
(0~)

.. Insurance" shall include the following, whether" Insurance,"
the contract be one of primary insurance, or of
rein urance, and whether the premium payable
be a sum certain, or consist of sum uncertain or
variable in time, numbcr or amount(a) Insurance against death, sickness,

infirmity,
casualty accident., disability or any change
of physical or mental condition;

(b) Insnran e again. 1, financial 10 s; or again t loss

of work, employment, practice, custom, wages,
rents, profits, income or revenue;
(0) Insurance of property against any loss or in-

jury from any cause whatsoever, whether the
obligation of the insurer 1. to indemnify by
a money payment or by restoring or reinstating the property in ured;

...

.d) Contracts

of endowment, a ses ment-cndowment, tontine, semi-tontine, life-time benefits,

1962
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anlluities on lives, or contracts of investment
involving tontine or survivorship principles
for the benefit of persisting members; and
any contract of investment involving: life con·
tingencies;
(e) Any contract maclc in consideration of a pre-

mium flod hased on the expectancy or expectation or probability of life; and any contract
made on such consideration and having for
its subject the life, safety, health, fidelity or
immrablc interest of aoy person, whether the
benefit under the contract is primarily pay-

able to the assured or to a donee, grantee or
assignee, or 1(1 trustees, guardians or repre·
sentativ<$, or to or in trust for any beneficiary,
or to the assured by way of indemnity or
insurance against any liability incurred by
him by or through the death or injury of any
person.
(f) Any investment contract under which lapses or

payments made by discontinuing members or
investors nccruc to the benefit of persisting
members or investors, except where a corporation other than an insurance corporation is
expressly authorized to undertaltc such contract by a statute in foree in Ontario.
(g) Genllrally any contract in the nature of any of

the foregoing whereby the bencfit under the
contract accrues payable on or after the occurrence of some contingent event;

(Nole.-U lnsur41ICC on the Assessmellt System" defin.ed
under" AsseSiment blsllran.ce.")
.. b.ur...ce
on the cub
plaD."

(33) .. Insurance on the cash plan" shall mean insur.
anoo given for a money consideration withont
premium note;

(Note.-" Insurance Corporation" defined under" Cor·
poratioll. ")
.. Insurance
fund" or

.. insurance
lunda."

(34) "Insllrance fund" or "insurance funds," 11..<;
applied to a frillildly society or liS applied to anv
corporation not incorporated exclusively for the
tran!'>action of ins\lr:mee, shaH include all money,
~ecurities for money, and assets appropriated by
the rules of the society or corpor.'ltion to the pay·
ment of insurance liabilities or appropriated for
the management of the insurance branch or de·
partment or division of the society. or otherwise
legally available for insurance linbilitiev, bu~ shall

Sec. 2 (43).
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not include funds of n trade union appropriated
to or applicable for the voluntary assistance of
wllge-cnrnel'S unemployed or upon strikc;
(35 ) " Insurance of the pcrsoll" shall include insur-" I",urall'"
.
d eat II, SIC
. Imess, III
. flrnnty,
··
,he
ance agmnst
casua I ty, 01
""r~.m:·

nccident, disability, or against any change of
physical or mental condition, and any contract
of insurance having for its subject the life,
health, safcty or physienl or mental condition of
n pcrson;
(30)

Insurance money" slmll include evcr)' benefit" Ill.U~~"'c
aud bonus payable b,Y the insurer under the bHln~l·
contract of insurance;

,1

(37) "Lod"'e" shall include n primary subor,]jnatc·'J.'>t!ec."
di"isi~n, b;y whatc\'er name known, of a friendly
society;

(38) " },[aster" slUll1 mean the :M3.'Jter in Ol'diuar;,'" ;llnOl".."
in the case of a corporation having its head
office at Toronto or in the County of Yorl,; and
in the ease of a corporation having its head
office in any other county or in a district shall
mcan the local lIfnster in SUell county or llistriet;

(:]9) "l\[cmber," as applied to any mutual Or cnsh·"
mutual comp:lDy transacting fire, live-stock or
wenther insurance, shall menn a policy-holder on
the premium note plan, and as to a mutual Oi'
cash-mulual compnny, having joint stock capi·
tal, shan include any holder of share~ Qf such
capital;

~I"mbrr."

(40) " Minister" shall mean that member of the" )I;",.I~•."
Execuiive Council charged for the time being
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council with tIlC
Ildmini..tration of tllis Aet;
(41)

"Municipality"
shall includc n. provisional" ~lu,,;~I·
judicial district and any locality the inhabit. palil ,.:'
ants of which arc incorporated;

(42) " lUutunl ins.llrnnce," in the case o~ fire, li"e-8~oek" Mlltbal In.

or weather Illsuraucc, shall mcan Insurance gl\·en.u"D'~."
in consideration or a premium note with or without an immediate cash paymcnt thereon; nnd
" mutual company" shall mean a company em-"...,mpan,.:·
~1"IUftl
powered solely to transact SUell iwmranccj

(43) "Nominee," when used with reference to anntli·"Nomln••."
tics on lives, shall menn a de~ignatcd person on
""hose life another's annuity depends;

Chap. 183.
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" OMctt."

(44) "Officer" shall include noy trustee, director,
manager, treasurer, secretary or member of the
board or committee of management of a corpora-tion or any person appointed by the corporation
to slle and be sued in its behalf;

.. Policr."

(45) "Policy" shall include any contract of insurance wit.hin the menning of this Act;

.. PrcUllum

(46) Premium note" shall mean an instrument given
as consideration for fire or live-stock or weather
insurance whereby the maker nndertakcs to ptl...·
such sum or SUIllS as may be legally demanded
by the insurer, the aggregate of such sums DOt to
exceed an muount specified in the instrument;

"Ol~."

.. Proviod.l

con'''''''1"
to'por."

0.

lion:'

" lleo.i •••:'

(47) " Provincial com pan;), " or''' Provincial corpora-

tion " shall mcnn a. company or body incorporated hy or under an Act of this Legislature;
(48) "Receiver" shall include interim receiver;
(49) "Registrar"

shall
Friendlr Societies;

menn

the

:Registrar

of

(50) "Registry"

shaH mean registration in the
Insurance Company Register, or in the Friendly
Societ;)' Register, according as the matter per·
tains to an insurance company or a friendly
society respectively, nnd SllfUI include extension
or renewal of registry;

" R"lu."

(51) "Rules" shall mean nnd include provisions oC
the constitution and rules or regulations, or
rcsolutions or by-laws ill force for the time being;

"Solvent,"

to a friendly society not
nndertaking endowment insurance or Annuities,
shall mean ~ society respecting whieh it bas been
made to appear to the Registrar that the society
has. no present liabilities apart from actuarial
liabilities, or ha... immediately realizable amets
ndefJuate to discharge its present actual liabilities;
(53) " Sup";Dtendenl " shall meaD Ihe Sup.';Dtendent of Im;urnnee and shaH include the Deputy
Superintendent of Insurance;

" 8111"'';''-

lelldenl."

.. Tille
JO..... M ....

(ii2) "Solvent," as applied

(54) "Title Insurance" shaH include
irumranee
whereby the insurer im;ures the va.lidity of title
~ property real or personal or insures the
legalit)· find validity of written obligations or of
oth{'f' instruments;

Sec, 5.
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(55) "Trndc union" shall mean an organi7.ation of ;~&:":~\~ion
wnge-earners of II particular trade or industrialo.. °r,goni,a.
calling constituted primarily and operated bona hon.
fide for regulation of wages and hours of labour
as between employers and employcd; but slJaIl
not include a co-operativc association or socicty;
(56) "Upon proof," as applied to any matter COD-" Ui>t-~
neeted with the registry of a corporation or per- proo .
son, or with the registration of any matter or
thing required by this Act to be registcred shall
mean upon proof to the satisfaction of the Superintendent;
(57) "Will" shall mean last will and testament.

2 Gev.. , Will."

V. c. 33, s. 2.
3. For the purposes of this Act there shall be a Depart- 'l'b. l.H>puclment of Insurance, and the same shall be presided over by I~~''::rI~e~.
the Minister. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council Illayappoint.\ppoiul",elll
an officer to be called the Superintendent of Insurance \\·ho~:n,~~.it~i"
shall net under the direction of the M.inister.
IUUlr3nce.

(2) The Superintendent sl1all llave general supervision of llIHlulic•.
the business of insurance within Ontario and shan see that
the laws relating to the conduct thereof arc enforl'ed and
obeyed.

(3) 'fhe Superintendent shall ex:amine and report to the Tn Tq,,,,l 1o
Minister from time to time upon all matters connected with )!i"i.lt'"
insurance.
(4) Tho Lieutenant-Governor ~n Council 1I!ay abo nP'P0i.nt Ilegi.I'R' of

officer to be called the Rilg'lstrar of Fnendlv SOCieties fd.ndl~
who shall perform such duties as are assigncd to 'I'illl by this ocel.t;"•.
Act by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the Minister or
the Superintendent.
liD

(5) Until the appointment of a Registrar the Supel'illten. Idelll.
dent spall perform the dutits of Registrar.

(6) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may also appointlJellllll
an officer to be called the Deputy Superintendent of Jnsur- 8"'1'0."'10''''
' I cn'dent d
'
'
d~nt of I,,·
nace w I10 SI 10.II (lct liS S upena
IlrlDlS
tl
10b
t\ lienee or .... rUllre.
inability of the Superintendent. and shall perform such
other duties as are assigned to him by this Act, by the
T.Jieutcnant-Governol' in Council, by the Minister Ot· h,\' Ih('
Superintendent and Registrar.
(7) The same person may be appointe(l hath D\·Plll.Y Wlhlll\l'YW
Superintendent and Registrar. 2 Gco. v. c. 33. s. 4.
Rl'l'Olllla<1.

!i. For the pllrroses of his duties IInd('l' tId!' Act nr llll\kr ~:"iM"r•.
any other Act rclating to insurance, the Superintcn(lNlt ma.\'

1966
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require to be made and rna)' take and receive uffidnvits,
statutory dl:!Clnrations and depositions, and rna)' examine
witnesses upon oath; and he shall have the same power to
SllIlllllOlJ officers of corporations, receivers and liquidators
and other persons to attend as witnesses, to enforce their
attendance, and to compel them to produce books, documents
and things and to give evidence flS any Court has in civil
cases. 2 Geo. Y. c. 33, s. 5.
Coolrlblllion
Irom Compan;u 10
UP~II"S.

6.-(1) 'l'ow:ll'ds dcfrn)'ing the expenses of the office of

the Superintendent, 1L sum !lot exceeding $5,000 shall be
annually contributed by the companies required to be
licensed nnder tllis Act..

lIow

(2) Thc amount to be annually contributed shall be assessed prQ rala (In the bnsis\of the gross amount at risk ns
shown by the books of the severnl companies on the 31st day
of Decemher nc..,,! preceding.

Col>lrlbul;on

(3) A company shall not be entitled to have its license
renewerl until the amonnt of its contribution has been paid
and the Superintendent's certificate shall be conclusive as to
the amount pup.ble. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 6.

determined.

to Ilt' paid
t>.lo~

nnewel 0'
liulloe.

l"d~pende"cc

.f luperl".
tandeM.lld

omeers.

Actlon.

aglll".t
Supcri'llell.
d""lo.
Re~lstrnr.

7. Neitllel' the SUI}el'intendcnt nor any officer under him
sll:lll be interested as a shareholder, directly or indirectly, in
any insurance eompan;-.' doing business in Untario. 2 Uco.
Y. c. 33, s. 7.

8. Without a fiat of the Attorney-General, no action or.
proceeding shall be brought or taken against the Superintendent or Registrar for anything done or not done in the
performance, or intended or snpposed performance of his
duty undcr this Act, or undcr any other Act which imposes
rlutics upon them or either of them. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, B. 8.
IN'COIlI'O:tA'fIO!'." OF JOiXT STOCK

CO~lI·ANIES.

Illrorl'Oration.

H.-(l) The Licutenant-Govcrnor in Council mny by
J.Jcttel's Patent constitute any number of persons, not lp.ss
than fivc, of the full age oE 21 years, and nn.r others who
hccome sharcholde~, a body corporate and politic fot' the
purpose of undertaking and transacting :my kind of inS\J.r:lI1ce 'for which a joint stock company may be licensed under
this ~\ct.

Notice 01
al'p!icalioll.

(2) Applicants for incorporation shall immediately prior
to the :l.pplication publish ill at l~ast four consecutive issues
of the Ontario Gazette notice of their intention to apply, and
shall also if so required publish elsewherc notice of such
intention.

Oo,lleo!t of
.otite.

(3) 'l'he notice shall state(a) The proposed corporate namc of tllt eomptlllf;

Soc. 11 (5).
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(b) 'fhe objects for which the compau)' is to be incor-

porated;
(c). The kind of insurance pl'oposed to be transacted;
(d) 'I.'he place within Ontario where the head office of
the company is to be located;
(e) 'i'he amount of the capital stock, number of shares,
and the amount of each share;
(f) The name in full, the place of residence and the
calling of each of the applicants; and
(9) The names of the applicants, not less than five,
each being a subscriber for shares to the amount
of not less Utan $1,000, who are to be the first
directors of the company.
(4) 1'he applic:mts shall deliver to the Superintendent Ocli!ur 01
the application for incorporation, and proof that noticc:~~lIUllo"
thereof has been duly given, and proof of payment of them~l.ri~l.
prescribed fees, and shall also deliver to him for his approval
copies of the proposed by-laws of the company, which so
far as approved by him sh:lll be the by.laws of the company
until repealed, nltered or amended under the autllol'ily of
this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 9.

10. The Letters Patent shall be expressed to t.ake effeet on When t.o!mn;
the day of the dnte of the initial license issued to the com_l'ten~to
pany, and notice of the granting of the J.1etters Patent shall': 0 e <M:l.
be given forthwith by the Superintendent in the Onlario~~t,~~~or
Gazette. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 10.
11.-(1) The affairs of tllC company shall be managed bYDirocton.
a board of not less than five nor more than fifteen directors.
(2) The persons named in the Letters Patent as the first Fiut
directors of the company shall be the directors of the com. directorl.
pany until replaced by others duly elected or appointed in
their stend. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 11 (1.2).
(3) The first directors shall in the manner providedJ,'int rennal
in section 127 call a genernl meeting of the shareholders ofmeoli,,;.
the company for the election of directors and otherwise tOr
dealing with the business of the company within two months
after the ineorporntion of the company. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
8. 11 (3); 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 35, 8. 2.
(4) 'l'he succeeding directors shall be elected by the share- 8."l>.Ioq,,0,,\
bolder.!; in general meeting' nt such times. in such manner. d,reclors.
and for such term, not exceeding two years, as the by-laws T;;tm o[
of the compnny may prescribe.
0 Oil.
(5) No person otlJer than a first director shall hold office Q"Rlilleal;on.
as a director unless he is n shareholder ahsolutely in his ol'."n
right, and Dot in arrear in respect of any call thereon, of
shares of the capital stock of the company to the amonnt of
not less than $1,000, and where a person who is a director
8 s.-1I.
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ceases 10 be such a shareholder he shall thereupon cease to
be a director.
:o;"ollc" 01
",eeling, 01
<>OtIlp:"'1·
'(plie"lo"

.. os. 121
• no:! lZ6.

C.pit.' Itod:.
When 10 b'
nol ,.., thn
$500,000.

(6) Notice of meetings of the company shall be given in
the manner prescribed by section 127. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
'" 11 (4-6)"

12. Sections 121 and ]26 shall apply to joint stock companies. 2 Geo, V. e. 33, s. 12.
1:1.-(1) If the company undertake!!
(a) fire, or
(b) fire and inland marine, or
(c) accident, or
(d) life, or
(e) life and accident, or

({) siclmess and accident insurance, or
(g) guarantee, or sur~tyship insurance,

""tleUlh."
.'300,000.

t1le authorized capital stock sunil be not less than $500,000.
(2) If the company undertakes live stock insurance, with
"hou t"lUsurance on vo '"I
"I s 10k
or WIt
lie es, t IIe nut I"ed
iOrJZ
capltn
c

~~~'t~.~Ot~n

shaH be not less than $300,000.
(3) If .the company undertakes insurance other than that
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mentioned in the preceding subsections against loss or damage to property from any accidental causes, including boiler
and other cxplooions or by reason of theft, house-breaking
or burglary, the nuthorized capital stock shall bc not less
thun $100,000.
(4) If t-he company undertakes bicycle or vehicle insur·
nnee, or platc glass insurance, the authorized capital stock
sllall be not less than $25,000,
(5) The cHpital stock shall bc dividcd into shares of $100
each.
(6) No money paid on account of shares before the first
general meeting of the company has been organized shall be
withdrawn or paid over to the company until after such
meeting lias been organized and the election of directors
thereat.
.
(7) A company lIlay with the assent of the LieutenantGo,'crnol' in Conncil inereasc its capital stock to SUCII an
amount as he mny decm expedient.
(8) Notice of any application under subsection 7 shU
he published in at least four consecutive issues of the
Ontario Gazelle. 2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 13.
1·1-. The IJettcrs Patent fiDel any Supplementary Letters
Patent amending or var.\"in~ the same may at nn)' time be
declared to be forfeited and may be revoked and made "oid
by the Tjieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council on sufficient eause

'ee. 20 (1).
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being shown in that behalf and such forfeiture, revocation
and making void may be upon sucb. conditions and subject
to such provisions as he may decm proper. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,

s.14.
FORMATION AND INCORPOUATION OF JoIU'I'UAL
COMPANIES.

FInE

INSUn.!.NCE

15. Where it appears to thc Minister that tllere is in anyMee~l~gh to
municipality no adcquate provision for insurance of farm ~~~p~~r.
and non-hazardous prop\lrty on the mutual plan against fire how called.
the :l\Iinister may certify that fact, and thereupon ,ten freeholder' in the municipality may call a meeting of the freeholders thereof to consider whetller it is expedient to establish therein a fire insurance company upon ,the mutual plan.
2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 15.
16. The meeting shall be called by advertisement stating Admti5~·.
t '109; an d th e a d vel' t'Ise- LCent
calling
·
th e t Ime,
p I ace an db'
0 Jec t 0 f
tI
le mee
m~eting.
ment shall be published once in the Onta1'io Gazette and
once a week for three successive wecks in a. newspaper published in the county or di trict in which the municipality .is
situate. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 16.

17. If thirty freeholder are present at the meeting and a Subscription
majority of them determine that it is expedient to establish Wuk.
n. mutual fire insurance company thcy may elect from among
themselves three persons to open and keep a subscription
book in which owners of real or personal property within
Ontario may sign their names and enter the sum for which
they shall respectively bind themselves to effect insura.nce
with the company. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 17.
18. When one hundred or more of such owners have When meet·
signed their names in the subscription book and bound them-~~fi~T.BY be
selves to cffect insurance in the company amounting in tIle
aggregate to not less than $250,000 a meeting shall be called
as hereinafter provided. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 18.
19.-(1) When the subscription has been completed any
.
1meetl.ng
]'
ten 0 f t h e sub scr1'1lers may caII t h erst
of the pro- How
to be meehnl
called.
posed company at such time and place witllin the municipality as they may Getermine by sending a printed notice by
mail, addressed to every subscriber at his post office address,
at least ten days before the day of the meeting, and by a(lvertisement in a newspaper published in the county or district
in which the municipality is sitnate.

(2) The notice and advertisement shall state the objeet of Conlents of
the meeting, and the time and place at which it is to be held. notice.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 19.
20.-(1) At snch meeting, or at any adjournmrnt of it F.leetlon of
the name and ;;tyle of th company which. hall inelnrle the directors.

lD70
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words "firc" and "mutual," shall be adopted, a secretary
ad ill/erim appointed, a board of directors elected as hereinafter provided and some central and gcnerally accessible
place within the municipality, or within 11 municipality adjacent thereto, named, at which the head office of the company
shall be located.
Quorum of
,,,c~ti"l:.

~[""tln, 01
di .... C!".. to
elect pro.idenl ~nd
onlen•.

Cort.l"
document.

.. '"

<!<li... ....,t,

(2) 'i'he presence of at leust twcnty-five of the subscribers
shall be llcccssnry to constitute a valid meeting.
(3) As soon as convenient after the meeting the secretary
lid illlcr,im shall call a meeting of the board of directors for

the election from among themselves of a president and vicepresident, for the appointment of a secretary nod a treasurer or a secretary-treasurcr or a manager and the transaction of such other business as may be brought before the
meeting. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. 20.
21.-(1) 'l'hcreupon there shall bc delivered to the Superintendent, eertilled as correct under the hands of the chairman and secretary:
(n) A copy of the minutes of the meetings including

all resolutions respecting the objects of the proposed compnny, its name or style, and the location
of it'! head office;
(b) A copy of the subscription book;
(c) A list showing the namc,'l and addresses of the direc- .

tors elected and of the ·offieers appointed.
Production
01 or;llnol•.

(2) There shall also, for verification, be produced to the
Superintendent the originals of such docnments. 2 Goo. V.
c. 33, s. ~1.

S"puinten·
,1en110 1"0"
tlin 'OTr~.t.
nc.. 01 pr ...

22. Upon thc r~eeipt b.y .tlle Superintendent of the documents mcntionclI in section 21 he shall ascertain and determine whether the proceedings for the incorporation of the
company have 1:Jeen taken in accordance with the provisions
of this Act, and whether the subscriptions arc bona fide, and
by persons possessing property to insure, and whether the
proposed name is the same ns thnt of any existing company,
or may be easily confounded therewith, or is otherwise objectionable. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 22.

•••ding•.

C,·.tiftcue
or inco.-

poulI"".

23.-(1) If the Suprrintendent. de.termines that the provi>iion>i of this Act have bcen complied with and that there is
no reason why the company should not be incorporated he
shaH so report to the Minister.
(2) Upon receipt ()[ the report the Minister under his
lland and scal of office may isslle a certificate or incorporation
in as many original parts as may be required, one of which
shall be filed and recorded in the office of the Provincilll
Registrar.

•

ec. 30.'
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(3) From the time of the iiling of the certificate the pro- ~~~~~tc~\ltc u
posed company hall become a corporation and the mem- Illcurporutl II.
bel's of the corporation shall be the persons who for the time
being are insured therein on the prcmium note plan, and so
long as the company rcmains duly registered under thc provisions of this Act it hall be capable of undertaking in
Ontario fire insurance on the mutufll plan in the terms of its
license. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 23.

24. After the filing of the eer.tificate the l\Iinister may License.
issue a license to the ~olDpany to transact the kind of business
specified therein for a term, not exceeding twelve months
from the date of issue j and such license may from time to
time be renewed for a like term. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 24.
SHARE OR STOCK CAPITAL IN CASH-MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
CO?>!PANIES; CO~VER. ION OF CASU-MUTUAL INTO
JOL: T STOCK co~n'A_ 1£5.

25. No cash-mutual insurance company shall hereafter be Oash·mutual
incorporated. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 25.
f~'lf.a~~c:r~t
porated.
26. Sections 27 to 32 shall apply only to cash-mutual fire Application
insurance companies licensed and registered at the time of ~~ ~~e.;~~32
the passing of this Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 26.
cash·mu.tunl
companies.

27.-(1) A cash-mutual insurance company which now Increasiol;
has a share or stock capital, with ,tIle assent of the Licutenant- share capit.1.
Governor in Council, may from time to time increase its
share or stock capital to such an amount as he may deem
expedient.
(2) Totice of any application to the Licutenant-GovernorNotice ?f
in Council under this section shall be published in at least. appllcahon.
four consecutive issues of the Ontar·io Gazette. 2 Geo. V.
C. 33, s. 27.
.

28. Every subscriber to such share capit.al shall, on allot.- Sllb~cribm
ment of one or'T'rmore3shares, become a shareholdcr of the com-t.ohabreclomlde
r '0 er•.
pany. 2 G'eo. v. c. 3, s. 28.
01 eompaDy.
29. 0 insurance on the wholly cash plan shall make the Insurance all
insured a member of the company, or liable to contribute or fg'~O~~:i~u::,ot
pay any sum to the company, or .to its funds, or to any other membershIp.
member thereof, beyond the cash premium aO'reed UpOD, or
give 11im any right to participate in the profits or surplus
funds of the company. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 29.
30. 'Ille net annual profits and gains of the company not Dividend•.
including therein any premium notes shall be applied in thc
first place to pay a dividend on the share capital not exceeding the rate of ten per centum per annum, and thc surplll
if any, shall be applied in the manner provided by the b ~
laws of the company. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 30; 3-4 Oeo. V.
•. 35, s. 3.

s.c.

1072
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31.-(1) A cOlllpany which has surplus assets, Dot including premium notes, sufficient to reinsure all its outstanding
risks may be formed into a joint stock company in the manncr provided by section 9, upon making application as provided by thlll section.

-eom",,"r
"'..., lIC·

eOlll" • joint

.t""k
eom·
pan,.

,\pl'roul 01
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.hrrholdHI.
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(2) 'fhc application shall not be made until approved by
the members by a vote representing at least two-thirds of the
amount of the unexpired risks, and if the company has share
capital by two-thirds in value of the shareholders, at an
annual general meeting or at n. special general meeting, and
by three-fourths in number of the directors of the company
in writing signed by them.

:-;"tko (If
."pli.atloll.

(;3) Kotiee of the intention to make the application and
of the consideration .thereof at such meeting shall be given
hy advertisement iu the Ontario Gazette and in a newspaper
puhlished in the (:onnty or district in which the head office of
the company is situate at least once a week for four 8ne(:essive weeks herore the 110lding of Uw meeting.

l'rl.,.il,. of
,,,ombl:rs 10
'ob..,rlblllJ:"

(4) }jvery person who is a member of the company on the
day of the meeting shall be entitled to priority in subscribing to the capital stock of the company [or one month after
the opening of the books of subscription in the ratio that
the insurance held b;y him benrs to the aggregate of the
unexpired risks then in force. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 31.

10 "10(\',

\"cUfnll of
.<&0\.0

"n,\
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of IllIbllhle-..

a2. Any company formed under the provisjons of the next
preceding section shall bc nnswerable for all liabilities of the
company [rom which it has beeD formed, and may sue and
he sued under its new corporate namc, and the assets and
property of the old company shall be vested in the new compauy from thc date of its formation. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, 8. 32.
INCORPORATION OF FnIENOLY SOCIETIES.

:33.-(1) No company, society, association or organimUon
incorporated after the tenth day of March, 1890, under
~~~~;':~~e Chaptcr li2 of 1'he Revised Statutes of Qntnrio, 1887. or
insumuC<'.
under Chapter 211 of The Rcviscd Statutes of Qntario, 1897,
shall undertake or effect or agree or offer to undertake or
cITect any contract of insurancc within the meaning of section 2.
(2) Any person who acts or purports. to act for any such
corporation in any such contract or olTer shall be guilty of an
oITence against this Act.
F.~i.liD~
(~) Neithcr the repeal by TIlt; Ontario Companies Act of
ril(hu, ele..
01 l.itDdl,
the Acts mentioned in subsection 1 nor anything in this Act
ooel~liu
shall impair or affect thc corporate eXoistence, rights and
pr~lIl!r..d.
powers of a friendly society incorporated undcr either of
HeY. Sial.
.e. 1~~.
those Acts which is registcred nnder this Act nor the rights
nnd privileg~ of the members thereof or their beneficiaries.
2 Gco. V. c. ~3, s. 33.
No friendly
~oclcll' fonned
nhe.IOlh

ec. 36 (4).
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:i4.-(1) If it appears to .thc Lieutenant-Governor in ~s~la:/VI
Council that any body incorporated under the enactments corporate
referred to in section 33 exists or is using its corporate pow_vowers
ers for any fraudulent or unluwful purpose, thc Lieutenant.
Governor in Council may suspend for a limited period, or~g:ge~l~~.:'gr
revoke its corpora.te powers, and on any revocation thc corporate powers shall ipso facto absolutely cease and determine except for the sole purpose of ,,;nding up its affairs in
the manner pro\;ded in section 46.
PubllcaU"n
( 2) otice of any such uspension or revocation hall
, be nollee
of. of
published in the Ontario Gazette and also elsewhere if the
Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil so direc.ts.

(3) If during the su pen ion, or after the revocation of ~:d~~~~kf~~
its corporate powers,
aoy direetor, officer, agent, employee, OrdiI;s'!ranc'
• •
urlllg S1I8
other person aetmg or purportmg to act 00 behalf of thcpension or
corporation undcrtakes any eontruct {)f insurance he sllall ~i~l~~ revoeR'
be guilty of an offence against this Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s.34.
a

35. On an application to the Hegistrar for incorporation :\PP~CR?t
as a frieodly society under cction. 36 to 41 the applicants ri~'C:~~i~\Y
shall be required to show to bis satisfaction the necessity for ~~a~?~;~'
the society proposed to be incorporated, and that the granting of the application would not be contrary to the public
interest. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 35.
36.-(1) Where a friendly society, registered under thisr~rei31"
Act, 11M its head office elsewhere than in Ontario, the Gtand ;ci~li:;;
or other Provincial body, or the lodges 01' a majority of the:f~:r~n?ro.
lodges in Ontario may file with the Registrar an application vincial bod~"
for incorporation under this Act, setting forth the reasons
for seeking incorporation, the proposed corporate name, and
head office, and the purposes and rules of the society, and
naming the persons who are to be its fir t trustees or ma.naging officers, and stating the mode in which .their succc SOl'S
are to be elected; and shall furnish snch other in formation as
. the Regist~ar may require.
(2) Upon duc application made, the Registrar may namc a. Hen~in!l. of
day for the hearing of the application, and such notice of the :~t~~\i~~~
hearing shall be published in tIle OJltario Ga·zetle and otherwise as the Rell'istrar directs.

(3) If, upon the hearing, it appears to the Registrar that C(C'rililic"te
0
ncorpora.
.
uc h mcorporntron
ong IIt to bc grnnt d , 1le shall certI.
fy.10 lioll.
duplicate, or in a many parts as may be required, nnder hi
hand and ,the seal of his office, that he finds the person. mentioncd thcrein entitled to incorporation undcr the name IlJld
for the purposcs specified in the certificate.
(4) One of thc original pnrts of the certificate shall hc Filinl: M
filed in the office of th Provin inl Regi. trar, .togethcr with c·rlinc"le.
such other document" as the R gistrar by hi certifica c

Chap. lS:i.
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requires to be filed; llnd from the day of such filing the persons mentioned in .the certificate and their associates and
successors shall be a corporation. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, 8. 36.
fncorpor.·
tion of

37. Where in the opinion of the Registrar it is necessary
or expedient that an auxiliary, or local or subordinate body
or branch of a registered society should be separately incorporated or sep:J.1":tlelr registered, or both, or that two or more
societies should be ineurporated or registered us Olle soeiet,.,
the l~egistrar may direct the like proceedings to be taken as
ill the nex.t preceding section mentioned, and the filing of
his certificate in the office oC the Provincial Hegistrar shall
havc the .'l'IlUC effect. n.s therein pro,,·ided. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,'

.,·~iJiorl

bGdiu.
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38. A Dy unineorpornted lodge or body controlled by a
registered society, and operated under uniform rules prescribcd by the society, and not contrary to law, may, .througb
tIle society, make application to the Registrar for incorporat.ion; and if it. appcnrs to him that incorporation ought to
he granted he may certify the same under his hand and the
seal of his office; find the filing of his certificate in the office
of the Provincial Registrar shall ha\·e tIle same effect as provided hy section 36. 2 Ceo. V. c. 33, s. 38.

39. The ollieers of any superannuation or benefit fund
authorized by law may, in the manner nnd by the proceedings
mentioned in section 36, become incorporated. 2 Geo. V.
e. 33, s. 39.
40. Upon like proeeeuings and in tile manner provided by
section ~6 incorporation may bc granted;(u) Where a trade union purposes to undertake contracts
with its own members exelush·cly for any of thl:!
insurance benefits enumerated in and not proIlibiled by clause (c) of section 76, or contracts to
furnish tools or to pay unemployed or superannuation benefits to the member~;
(II)

"Rooo..tlon
of ,..arrant
to .ubGrJin·
aU

lodrc.

Where any organization of persons resident in
Ontario consisting of not less than seventy-five
members and mallnged and operated as a friendly
society under rules conforming to this Act purposes to contract with its own members exclusively for sick benefits, not exceeding six dollan
per week aud a funeral beneflt of not more than
one hundred and fiCty rlollars, or either of Btleb
benefits. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, 8. 40.

.J t.-(l} J[ n regi:<itered friendly :<ioeiety revokes the warl'fIllt or ehnrter under which n subordinate branch or lodge
is operated in Ontario, whether such brandl or lodge
if; incorporated or not, such revocation shall be certified in

Sec. 45 (3).
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duplicate by the presiding ofiieer and the secretary of the
society under the seal thereof and one of the duplicates shall
be filed with the Registrar aDd the other with the Provincial
Registrar.
(2) The certificate from the filing thereof in the officc of ~i"o~lid~
the Provincial Hegistrar shall, ipso facto, opcrate to dissoh-e ~t"lod; ,n.
the subordinate branch or lodge, and to vest it'! property,
assets, funds anJ cffects in the prcsiding officer and the secretary of the society and their successors in officc, as trustees
for the ercditors and persons beneficially entitled; and the
surplus, if any, after the liabilitics arc satisfied, shall vest
in the society. 2 Geo. V. c. ;j;J, s. 41.

•.

42. Wherc auy society, association, uuion, organizution Or.M~rge~ of
lodge already incorporated, \;ecomes incorporated under this ~~~'~I~~~o,_
Act the prior incorporation shall he merged in and superseded by the later incorporation. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 4::l.
43. A registered friendly society organized on the lodge 4mnlgomn·
plan may by general or speeid by-law provide fOr the method :~~e:.f
by which two or 1lI0re of its suhordinatc branches or lodges
may be amalgamated and the transfer of the liabilities and
assets to the Dew or continuing branch or lodgc may he
effected. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 43.
PHOVISlONS ,\I'PLtC,\BLJo; TO ,\L1, PI(QVI:-.'"CIAI~ INSUr:AXCE
COIn·OR .... TIONS.

44.-(1) The company shall llllve n lien on the shares of Urn <I"
any shareholder for unpaid Cll.lIs• or• other dehts due by him 'hm.~ 10'"
to the company and for any obligation held by the company Or debt•.
against him.

Ullp.'uC.~

(2) Arter any call, debt or obligation becomes due tbeS"le of
company may. upon one month's notice to the shareholder,lhn~1 to
his executors or administrators, sell his shares, or a sufficicntS:~t.~all. or
number of them, .to pay the call, debt or obligation, and lOay
transfer the shares so sold to the purchaser. 2 Geo. V. e. 33,
s.44.
4~.-(1) The name of a corporation or the location of itSChllgi\l;:
he(ld office may, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governori:::d" :ffi~.
in Council, be changed.

(2) 'l'he change. of name shall not be mnde unless thcWhen
Lieutenant.Governor in Council is satisfied that the com- ~l~~,~e~",o~~
pany is solvent, and that the change desired is not fo1' allY LhlMn.
improper purpose and is Dot otherwise objcctionnble.
(3) Notice of any such change shnll be published in tl1flX"llre of
liS the Superintendent directs. ell.n~c.
2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 45.
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S". 46 (1).

CORPORATE POWEllS OF COl>IPANIES,

.JG.-(l) If a eomp:lny ineorporntcd under the law of
Ontario, wllCtlter under this Act or under any general or
specinl Act, does not go into actual bfJlla fide operation within two years after incorporation; or if, after a company has
undertaken contracts, such company discontinues business
for one year, or if its license remains suspended for one year,
or is terminated otherwise than by enluxion of time and is
not renewed within the period of sixty days, the company's
corporate powers shall ipso facto cease and determine, except
for the sole purpose of winding up its affairs; nnd in any
action 01' proceeding where such nOD-user is alleged proof
of uscr sl1:l1l be upon thc company, and the Supreme Court,
upon the petition of the Attorney·General or of an,r person
interested, may limit the time within whieh the company
shall settle and close its accounts, and may for that purpose
or for the pn"pose of liquidation general1~' appoint a
reech'er.

(2) No such forfeiture shall affect prejudicially the rights
of creditors as they exist at the date of the forfeiture. 2 Geo,
V, e, 33, s. 46,
GO\·ERN :!ltENT DEPOSITS.

C.'laln eo.,
po.at;ono to
lI\~ke d.tlollits In ush o.
in certain
seeu.itle•.

lie,·, SlAt.

c.m.

47',-(1) Except lIlutunl fire insnranee companies licensed
only for the insurance of farm buildings aud of isolated risks,
other than mercantile and manufacturing risks, and mutual
live stock nnd mutual weather insurance companies every
company applying for a license to transact insurance shall,
before thc is.<;ue 01' the renewal of the }ietlnsc or of registry,
lodge with the Minister the prescribed deposit, which shall be
ffill.Je in deposit receipts of elw.rlered banks of Canada or
ill the stock or bonds of the Dominion of Canada or of Ontario, or in deposit receipts or terminable debentures of any
corporation in the obligations of whieh trustees may under
The 1'ru.~tee .Act invest trust money, and the title to such
deposit shall \·esl in the l\tinistcr.

(2) This section in so far as it alters the IIHlUU.ot of tlle
deposit required before the 13th day of April, 1897, shall
DOt apply to such companies as before that date made their
:lDnual report to the Department.
Tn;,I.)
depo.its.

(3) The initial deposit to be made by any corporation
liable to make deposit before llle original or initial registry
shall be the sum prescribed by subsection 5,

ItClJew~1 .nd
(4) Before the annual renewal of registry the amount or
rl>~<lJ'''lmellt deposit re'luired shall on or bcfore tlle first day of July in

e3ch yeM be Tc-adjusted in accordance with the provisions of
the Jlc:":t following two subsections.

ec, 47 (6).
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rr 31st d'ly of December Lhc Dep?sit {or
( 5) If 'on the 11 xt precedin b
"
contIngent
corporation's total contingent liability or amount at risk does liability
oC
$2.000,000
not exceed $2,000 ,000,
and under.

(a) Every joint stock fire or fire and inlaJ:ld marine

in urance company, and every lifc or life and
accident in uranCe company, and every guaran:tee and urety company shall lceep on deposit, if
a Provincial or C:lDadian company, $25,000, and
if :t foreign compaJ;ly, $50,000;

(b) Every accident, or sickness and accident insurance

company, if a Provincial or Canadian company,
shall keep on deposit $20,000, and if a foreign
company, $40,000;
(c) Every Provincial mntual fire, or Provineial fire anel.

inland marine insurance company, insuring lDf'rcantile and mannfacturiug risks, shall keep on
deposit $10,000, and every Provincial cash nll.ltU31
fire insurance company, $10,000;
(d) Every l~ve stock insuranc~ company having

hare
capital shall kecp on deposit, if a Provincial or
Canadian Company, $10,000, and if a foreign
joint stock company, $25,000;

~.

(e) Every insurance company mentioned in subsection

3 of section 13 shall keep on deposit, if a Provincial or Canadian company, $10,000, and if a
foreign company, $20,000;
(f) Every insurance company -mentioned in subsection

4 of sec.tion 13 shall keep on deposit, if a Provincial or Canadian company, $5,000, and if a
foreign company, *10,000;
(g) Every foreign insurance company doing only the

business of re-insuring fire risks undertaken by
companies registered under this Act shall keep on
deposit, $10,000;
(lL) Every friendly society not being a Provincial corporation mentioned in section 72 shall keep on
depo'sit $5,000,
(6) If on the preceding 31st day of Decembel' in any year Addit~on.l
depOSIt
{or
th e corpora t "
Ion's t 0 tal eon ti" ngent'1'Ia b'l'
Ilty, or t h e amount 0 f each
addi.
insurance in force, whether such insurance wa undertaken tl!onal mil·
'
Ion or
di rect1y or by way 0 f re-lDsurance,
exceeds $2,000,000, then frnction.
for each additional $1,000,000, or fraction thereof, the corporation enumerated in thc ncxt prccedinR ubsection hall
respectively keep on deposi.t by way of additional ecnrity,
a sum equal to one-tenth of thc initial deposit, anr1 the ndditional d posit hall be in the sccurities mentioncd in sub ection I,

1f/7S
Ad,1I11ol'lal
'l'I'Mit.
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(7) Where the total amount of a

eompany'~

deposit under

this section amOllllts to twice the initial deposit then for
ench additional $1,000,000 or fraction thereof 8t risk each
further addition to the deposit shall be one twenty-fifth of
the initial deposit.

f;1l~pe"_.ln,,

or C.. ll('(:lh.·
rloll.

(8) Where tllc company fails to kecp its dcposit unimpaired as rcquircd by .tlti:'> section its liccnse mny be suspended or cancelled. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 47.

Vol""Ulr)'
depo_lt.

,j8. An insurance company may voluntarily make a deposit
iu excess of thc ilmount prescribed by scction 47, but no part
of n yo]unt..lry deposit shall be witJldrawn without the sanction of tllC 1\linister. 2 GeO. V. e. 33, s. 48.

lI"ilhd"o,,·o1.

Ynlo~ Rt

"'hioh C'f'r·
Inln ""enrl·
IlesueeiHd.
Vnlll~ ot
"biel' ot"e.
••eurlli.s
reo.ired.
1~.oo,<I of
'.c",ili ••.

49.-(1) Securities of tIle Dominion of Cannda, or of any
of the Provinces of Canadn, shall be accep.ted at their market
ntluc at thc time when they are deposited.
(2) 'l'he other securities ~hal1 be accepted at such valuation
alJd on such conditions as the Minister may direct.

(3) The Superintendent sllaU undcr the name of each corporation keep a record of .the securities deposited on its
account, naming in detail the several securities, their par
\'alne, and the value at which they were reeeh-ed ns deposit.

,-

Req"ir;nlr
(mthe, de·
po,h on d •.
olin'" of
'norkH
uille.

(4) 'Yhere the marlcet value of any of the securities
I.leposited declines below thEt value nt which they were deposited the jlinistcr may, from time to time, require the
corporation to m:lkc a further deposit so thnt the market
value of all the securities deposited by it shall be equal to
the prescribed amount.

f:"ccu,lli ••.
elo..... .-1.<1
In lh. Minhttr (or llme
""ii'll:".

(5) Every security, obligation or covennnt, or interest in
l'('al or persoDnl property given, transferred to, made with,
or vcsted in the Minister by virtue of his offiee shall, withont nny formal trnnsfer, from time to time "est in ,the Minister for the time being.

S"h'lllminn
or ""ell rille>'.

V(.lunlary
deposit. by
friendly
..,dotl••.

I{l~hl. I'll

un",.ln,,,,!
poll,·), h"lde",.

(6) Where a corporation desires to substitute otlier securities of the claf\!! of those mentioned in section 47 for securities
deposited with the :Minister, he mny permit the substitution
to be lllnde. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, 8. 49.

50.-(1) A dcposit of any amount not less than $5,000
may. with :t1le consent of the Minister, be mnde by any registerrd Provincial friendly society; but no part of sneh deposit
llhnll be withdrawn without the sanction of the Minister.

(2) Sections 51 to 61 shall not apply to registered Provincial fr.iendly societies; but in the case of a re!?istered Pro\'incial frienc1ly society any deposit made under this Act
~hall not make any unmatured policy or eontrllet of insurance II liahilitr al!ainst the society while a going society,
01' against the estnte of the society in II winding up or liqui-

c. 56 (1).
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dation under tlli Act; but in such winding up or liquidation
the persons a ured und r ucb unmatured policic or contracts shall be entitled to share in the nrplu assets of the
ociety as provided in sub ections
and 9 of ection ~06 or
sub ecHon 7 of cction 219, a the cas~ may be. 2 Gco.
c. 33, s. 50.

51. If at any time it appears that a company ha on Withdmwul
deposit with the Ministcr a sum in exce s of the pre cribcd or excess.
amount the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon being satisfied. that the interest of the company's Provincial policyholdcrs will not be prejudiced t ereby, and upon the giving
of such notice, and the taking of uch other precautions as
he may deem expedient, may au.thorize the withdrawal of the
amount of such exce s or such portion thereof as he deems
advisable; but such withdrawal may be authorized without
the giving of any notice. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 51.
52. A company carrying on its business under license Withdrawal
from the Dominion of Canada may, with the snnction of the Ofl drposit
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, withdraw its deposit. 2 Geo. ;~'::;81i~~'::~.
V. e. 33, s. 52.
.
i:io~~ Dom·

53. If from the annual tatements or the examination of Any dellci ncy
the affairs and condition of a company it appears in the~f ~curita,
case of a life insurance company that its policy re erves andll~od. ::.a "
in the case of any other eoml any that its unearned premiulDs }~~tn.i.e for·
in both ea es in respect to risk outstanding in Ontario,
together with any other liabilitie in Ontario, exceed its a§sets
in Ontario, including the deposit in the hands of the :Mini ter, th company hall forthwith mahe good the deficiency,
anu on failure 0 Ito do its license may be suspended or cancelled, and in case of cancellation, if a Provincial corporation,
its corporate powers, except for the purpose of "'inding up
it affairs a. provided by - ection 46, shall thereupon cease
and determine. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 53.
. 54. Where the license of a company is suspended 01' can- nevival or
celled under ,the provisions of subsection 8 of section 47 or~~:~~~~cd
of section 53 it may be revived if the company makes good
the depo it or the deficiency as the case may be to the satisfaction of the Minister. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 54.

55. So long as the conditions of this Act are satisfied and IDter~~ on
.
s
· 0 f any r-Ima 1'·1
no no t Ice
Juugment agamst
t IIe company or order ••
toCUrltl
be paid
for its winding up or the distribution of its as ets is given to company.
to the 1\Iini tel' the company shall be entitled to receiv' the
interest npon the securities forming the d posit. 2 co. V.
c. 33, s. 55.
56.-(1) Where an undisputed claim art. 109 from 10 Lire,!"".
.
d agamst
.
. 0 n tarlO
' remams
.
'
forfeIted
lDSUre
m
unpm'd f
'01' sixty dny by non-pay.
after having become payable, or n. disput d claim lifter flnnl~i~i;'s~f
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judgment in Ontario and tender of a valid discharge remains
unpaid, llod written notice of such non-pa.yment has been
given to the Superintendent, the license of the company may
be b'Uspendcd or cancelled.
Rul.or of

E~.n ...

all •• ddauh.

.'dm,,,illrll"
lion of
d~po.i!.

(2) In case of suspension under !JIm section the license
may be revived, and the company may again transact busi·
ness if within sixty days after notice to the Superintendent
of the company's default such claim or judgment is satisfied.
(3) Whcre 'the company fails to pay any such undisputed
claim within sixty days after it has become payable, or to
pay nny sneh jllc1gmf'.nt. atter tender of a valid discharge, the
t'Ompany's deposit may be administered in the Supreme

Cmu·t.
:iolita of
uppJirftlion

lor adminl$.

lutlon.

Whtn notice

,nl'
be
•• n.
~i

(lo.crnmrnt
<.lop...;1

oc-(:uritr

fur .enain
c"nlnau

"ulr.

Appliutlon

01 deposit.

in ..... of
administra_
tion.

KfJI'<:lOf

order upon
rCIIl.>tratlon.

(4) At least ten days' notice of the application for administration, stating the ground of it, shall be served upon the
company and llpon.thc Superintendent.
(5) Where the claim accrues on the occurrence of any
event and is hy tlle terms of the contract of insurance payable on proof of snch occurrence, without any stipulated
delay, the notice shall not be given until after the lapse of
sixty days from the time whcn the claim beeame payable.
2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 56.

!i7.-(1) The deposit shall be subject to administration
only in respect of contracts of insurance which have for their
suhjcct propert.y in Ontario, or the life, safety, health, fidelity
or insurable interest of a resident of Ontario, or where the
contract makes the payment thereunder primarily payable to
a resident of Ontario.
(2) In case of administration the whole deposit, after the
costs of administrntion have been provided for, shall be assets
for tIle holders of such contracts wllose rights as among
themselves shall be determined as provided by subsections 4
to 6 of section 219. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 57.
58. When fln order for administration is made the company shall thereby become unregistered. 2 Goo. V. c. 33,

s.58.
en.. of
I'.G.;od.1

Tn

<"'''ploy.

I" cU" of
una Provindal
.<lmp.ny.

59. In the \:ase of a Provincial company, the winding up
s11all he decm~d to have commenced under section 212 from
the date of the administration order. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 59.

GO. ]n the CUBe of n company not being a Provincial compnfly, upon the npplication of any persoD interested in the
administration or of the Superintendent, the Master shnll
appoint an anministrator, and in respect of the ndministra-.
tion the i\fa:o:tcr shall have the like powers and duties as 8
receiver nndel' this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, 8. 60.

ec. 62 (2).
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61.-(1) A company which has ceased to tran act busi- ~ee~~:i~ ~~
ness in Ontario and desires to obtain a return of its depo itccasing\odo
. wrltten
.
. to ,tI1at eff' ect to tl1 e S upermten
.
d en,
t Luslnes•.
may gIve
notice
and shall publish in the Ontario Gazette a notice that it has
applied to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for the return
of its deposit, calling upon all claimauts, contingent or actual,
who object to the return to file their objections with the
Superintendent on or before a day named in the notice which
sliall not be less than three months after .the first publication
of it.

(2) Upon giving the notice to the Superintendent the com- Ffing \ list d
pany shall file with him a list of all its outstanding contrac.ts fng ~~n·tt:~~t;.
of insurance including contracts ill respect of which claims
have accrued.
(3) After the day named in the notice, if the Minister iS~~~~i~ ~~
satisfied that the company has obtained It discharge of all such P~OOI o111~
outstanding contracts, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ~o:[;aect~.
may direct that the deposit be returned.
(4) If the Minister is no't satisfied that all such contracts ~ni~~~~n~o
have been discharged the Lieutenant-Governor in Councillnee~ undls·
may direct that a sufficient amount be retained to meet the ~~~[;:~".
contracts unprovided for and that the remainder of the
deposit be returned, and thereafter from time to time as
such contracts lapse or proof is adduced that they have been
satisfied further return of the deposit may be directed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Gco. V. C. 33, s. 61.
LICENSING .OF I 'SURANCE COMPANIES.

62.-(1) All insurance companies other than those men- Li~~nse,

d'm sec t·IOns 6n;.} t 0 n5
.
whcn rc'
t lone
/ , b ef ore b emg
regi. tere d sh a II quired.
obtain a license from the Mini tel'.
(2) Before applying for license the company shall furnish Applic:.tion,
to. the Superintendent satisfactory evidence:~~?~;dI'~f
.
6ubs~ription
(a) Where the company undertakes fire, or fire and 8T.d payment.
inland marine, or accident, or life, or life and
accident, or sickness and accident insurance, or
undertakes guarantee or suretyship insurance,
that of the capital stock not less than $300,000
has been bona fide subscribed, and that $30,000
11as been paid thereon;
(b) Where the company undertakes live stock insurance

with or without insurance on vehicles, that of the
capital stock not less than $150,000 has been
bona fide subscrihed, and that $15,000 ba been
paid thereon;
(c) Where the company undertake

insurance, or plate glas

bicycle or vehicle
insurance, that of the

Chap. J83.
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capital stock not less than $12,000 has bel.lu uo.na
fide subscribed, and that $6,000 has been paid
thereon;

(d) Where the company undertakes insurance other

than as mentioned in the preceding paragraphs
against any loss of or damage ,to property from
accidental causes including boiler or other explosions, or by reason or theft, hOllsebrenlting or
burglary, that of the capital stock not less than
$60,000 has been bona fide subscribed, and that
$11 ,000 has been paid thereon;
(e) 'l'hat the amount paid on the suhscribed stock hu
been actunlIy and bOlla fide paid by the respective

persons by whom the stock was subscribed;
(f) That tIle payments have becD made into a eharteOld

bank of Canada to the credit of a named trustee
for .the company approvcd by the Superintendent
at some office of such bank in Ontario.
DO~Ilme"u

(3) Every applicant for license shall filc with the Super.
intendcnt thc documents mentioned in sections 9 nnd 21, and
also the doeumcnts required of nn applicant for registry; and
shaH before beill); licensed make tbe prescribed deposit.

Wben llcen!e
sbln lhue.

(4) As soon as the company hns made ,the prescribed
dcposit, and hns othcrwisc complied with the requirements
of tllis Act, the Minister may issue the license.

Form of

(5) 'rhe liccnse shall be in such form as may be determined by the Minister, and shall specify the business to be
carried on by tlle company; and shall expire on the thirtieth
day of June in each year, but shall be renewable from year
to yenr.

10 b<! tiled.

li,~n",.

S"JlJllem"l~
ny lietll!u.

(6) 'Vhere a company desires to extend its business to
some other branch of insurance, and has complied with the
law in respect of additional deposit and othcrwise, ,the Minister may on the report of the Superintendent issue a. supplementary license nuthorizing' the company to undertake
such other branch of insurance business.

Uecord of
liCt'nsu.

(7) A record of the licenses and supplemcntary licensCt
shnll be kept in ,the office of the Superintendent. 2 Oco. V.
e. 33, s. 62.

Supplcmcnlltry
63. 'rIle provisions herein enactcd
llcen&e..
renewal, suspension and canccllation

as to the continuance,
of 1°leenscs s1HI 11 app 1y
to supplementnry Iiccnscs. 2 Goo. Y. c, 33, s. 63.

,,, llcenft
So

bot" fire
"nd lifo
in.ur.nct.

G4. A license shall not be granted to a company for the
transaction of both fire and life insurance. 2 Geo. V. e. 33,
s, 64.

Sec" 69 (3)"
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65. A company incorporated elsewhere Ulan in Canada ~~~'~:~J'.
shall not be licensed unless it shows to the satisfaction of the l'r.oo~ r~
Minister thnt it. has carried on successfully (or a period of at~:;cl;cr,,;e.
least fi\'c years the business for which on license is applied
for. 2 Oco. V. c. 33, s. 65.
RF:OIS'CR.-\TION

O~,

INSURANCE CORPORATIONS.

Registers.
66. 'fhere shall be kept ill the Department,
Two rcri~.
len to be
(a) A Register to be called "The Jnsurance COlJlpallylr<pl.
Register," in which shall be registered the cor-~,~::;,r:",,:e
porations mentioned in sections 68, 69, 70 and 71; r,gi.9le r .
(b) A Register to he called "'J'he Friendly Society RcgiS_.'rlendly
tel'," in which shall be registered the frieDdlY~\~:~r.
societies authorized by certificate to undertake
insurance contracts. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 66.
(;7. tfhe duty of determining lind distinguishing those,I'0'Yen ,and
"I"
" d0 t b
" teree1 au d arelhe
ut,eao
corporatIOns
wJ
lle I arc reqUIre
e rcgls
SII1..... i".
entitled to registry, and of granting registry, shall devo!ve 1e "d-n1.
upon thtl Superintendent (lr Registrar subject to appeal as
hereinafter provided. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 67; 3-4 Gco. V.
c. 35, s. 4.
InSlIrOllCC Compa?IY Rcgister: What CQrporali01ls May he
Registcred.

68.-(1) .A company shall, on thc issue or the renewal of l\l~hl 01
"'
"tered on t h
I eompallY R egis
"' er,.egl~ltKtlon.
lIccll!«'fl II)
IS J"lcense, be regls
e nSllranee

without application and without additional charge and before
delivery of the license, and the fact of such registration shall
he indorsed thereon.
(2) Suspension, cancellation or non-renewal of tlle license !lo'"
"
f
· · as a suspensIOn
" or canceII"
s Ila JI ,ipSO
ao t
0, opera.....,
ahon 0 f",,·pendcd
orC1l"cclll~1.
registry.
(3) For the purposes of this section the license shall be ll"taee.
Dnl'H,1
deemed to be subsisting for tl:irty days after its expiry by
cftluxion of time. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 68.
69.-(1) A company licensed by the Dominion of Can-Domi"io"
nda, upon application and npOD proof that its license has been ~~~'~~W· .ei
issued, may be registered on the Insurance Company Register.
nn 0.
(2) Snbsectioll 1 shall not apply to a company which has Wb
not made and kept up the depooit required by The 111SUrallCo ......,ti':Il·.l.;,ol
Act. 1910 (Canada).
to :>flr>!r.

(3) Where

tl

company registered under t he provisions of I.labllity .10

'
""
th IS sec t"IOn cont
ru\enes
any 0 f tl Ie prOVISions
a f TIIe 1llSltr'.ea"ccll&ll(tll
o'"""r,e""lon
O

alIce Act, 1910 (Cantlda), for which its license may llnderol tel: str)".

that Act be suspended or cancelled, such company shall be
liable to have its registry under this Act slIspendcit or can·
celled.
!J s.-Jr.

1984
au.pen,;on

or eaRedl.tion by 1>0·
mlniOll,
rl!ce! of.

Itdll,W,tc-

menl.
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(4) Suspension or cancellation by the Dominion of Canada of the license of anr such COii'\PllOY shall, ipso· facto,

operate as a suspension
Act.

OJ:

cancellation of registry under this

(5) When any such suspension is withdrawn the Superintendent may reinstate the company on the register. 2 Geo.
V. c. 33, s. 69.

UCl;i'lTI' 01

70. Companies transacting inlnod or ocean marine iosurance, companies not transacting insurance business in On·

elc.

turio but iovc<;ting surplus funds in Ontario and companies

",arino
;nruunoo
(orap.niu,

mentioned in seclion 102 of The 1llsurancc Act, 1910 (Cannda) may be admitted to rcgistr,r. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 70.
L10l'<h. ~I
.nd 35 Vi •.
(Imp.) •. el.

71. Upon due application of any undcrwriter of thc
society known as Lloyds, incorporated by the Imperial
Statute, Lloyds Act, 1871, or upon due application of any
such underwriter's brokcr or brol{er's agent, such under\\"riter, broker or agent mn.y be admitted to registry for the
undertaking and transac.tion of insurance, othcr than life
insurancc, and upon such tcrms and conditions as thc Minister may decm expedicnt. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 71.
FriCl/llly Society T.'cgislc1·S: What
Hcgistcl'ed.

Whu ..,.,i~·
Ii•• may b,
r~,i.ter"d"

Corporatio1ls

May be

72. In addition to friendly societies registcred as such at
thc commcncemcnt of this Act, the following shall be admissible to registry on .the Friendly Societ.y Hcgistcr:

So<'iclies,
und"rl<eCllOllS
36. 37. ~9. to.

(a) A society incorporatcd under the provisions of sec-

UU<lUIl

(b) A corporation not otherwise provided fol' in this
Act which has by or under the authority of an
Act of the Parliament of Canada nn insurnnce
and provident society or association, or au insurance or gnar:mtee fund in connection with the
corporation;

Dominion
ACI.

Trllde union
inluuMo
l><-n~ftl

lOeidirl.

Insurance
~rM"i,"

tions 36, 37, 39 or 40;

(c) A trade union in Onlario which, under the author-

ity of its incorporating Act or charter, has fin
insurance or bencfit fund for thc benefit of its
own mcmbcrs exclusively;
(IZ) A corporation whieh under the authority of an Act

lund eUIII",'
by On Ac'.
01 COnAdll.

of thc Parliamcnt of Canada has created a fund
for paying' a gratuit;r on the happening of death,
sickness, infirmity, casualty, accident, disability
or any change of physical or mentnl condition;

Ciril ~.r·
riee 1I..<>cilII. " •.

(c) An association of the civil servants or employees of
the Dominion of Cnnadn incorporated by or
undel' the authority of an Act of~the Parliament
of Canada. 2 Gco. V. c. :l3, s. 72.

See. 74 (1).
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. ( y lDcorpora
.
( C(I .In ano (I ler I> ro- i"corporated
Bl«'i~liu
" . - (1) A f'
non dl y sOCie
70
vince of Canada whie!1 alltho.riz~s ~ricn~l~ societies o~ .On- t~o~:~::
tario to transact busmess wiliun Its hllllts on conditions
similar to those set forth in this Act Illay be admitted to
registry.

..

C~1oeI! jn

(2) No such society slwll be admissible to registry:

whlch "let>

.ocletlcs nOI

(a) Unless for fiyc years next preceding its applicatiun~I~~~~~:~;.
for registry it has been continuously in actual

operation as a solt'cnt corporation of a Province
of Canada under tile law of which it was incorporated; or
(iI) If it undertakes insurrmcc or insurance benefit

COll-

tracts with persons other than its own members;

or
(0) If it insllr~s or indemnifies agninst contingencies
nther than sickness, disabi.lity, or denth, or fun·
eral expenscs, or if the sum or sums insured on
the life of nny onc person exeeed in all $3,000;

or
(d) If it undertakes endowment insurance, or othcl'
endowment contracu, or annuities upon lives, at·
bond or tontine, or semi·tontinc, or marriage aid
contracts; or
~
(e) If it has upon its hooks less than five hundred mcm-

bel'S in good s.tanding; or

(n

If it is in effect Ule property of its officers or collec·

tors, or of any other person for his own benefit, or
is conducted as a mercantile or business. enterprise, or for the purpose of mercantile profit, or
if its lunds arc under the control of persons or
offieers appointc<1 for life and not under that of
the assured; or

(g) Unless the socicty provides for its contrJlcts upon
lives at lenst to the extent of collecting from its
members premiums not less than those set out in
~ehedl11c A, and such further sum as is sufficient
to provide for the c....penses of management.

,

(3) On 11roof thnt the society is entitled to registry, and Pr~b tor
.
. (ry OtiC
f 1 proper ..·",st'1·
on pro ductlOn
a f (I Ie eerti'fi eatc 0 f regis

officer of its own Province, if registry is required by the l:1w
of that Province, tho society shall be entitled to registry
upon making the prescribed deposit. 2 Gen. V. c. 33, s. 73.
74.-(1) 'Vhcre two or more lodges or hnmehcs of aCenlul bod1
.
.
1 arc un d er the fi nnn- 'crOn!Hi"or
SOCiety,
t 1lOu~11 !Icpnra.tcJy meorporntc(,
rrpl'C~nla·
cial or administrative control of a central governin~ body in ~::It "':~h be
Ontario, or a duly anthorized Provincial representative of
I
.
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the society, such governing body if incorporated or such
Provincial representative of tllC society mny. if the Registrar
thinks proper be dealt with as the society.
Wll~n "("
lral ru. On_
la.io in"","·

p .... l~(l.

'l'rade.
" .. iona.

l: ••mplilm5

; .. oor, ..in
CUCI,

C"rl,~rMion"

nquirinl(
Inauunee
!ic....u.
Or di.trihn!·
in!: chnrilY
or ,ratnilioo
only.

O.

"nderlukin~

othrr Il,a ..
r"rl~ln

conlucts.

(2) In the case of 11 friendly society incorporated elsewhere than in Ontario the central governing or controlling
body in Ontario if incorporated by virtue of the law of
Ontario may if the Registrar thinks proper be dealt with
as the society. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 74.
75. Where a. bOlla fide traJe union provides by its constitution, by-laws or rules for the assistance, relief or support
of its members, the Uogilltrnr may, by writing, under his.
hand and the seal of his office, declare the organization
exempt from the operation of .this Act; and such declaration
shall remain in force until in like man ncr revoked. 2 Geo.
V. e. 33, s. 75.
76.-(1) The following shall not be entitled to rcgister
as a friendly society:(a) Any corporation mentioned in sections 69, 70, 71,
or licensed or required by this Act to be licensed;
(b) Any corporation, except those mentioned in clause
(d) of section 72, having charge of, or managing,
or distributing charit)', or gratuities, or dona·
tions only;
(e) A corporation which undertakes or oITers to nndertake contracts of insurance other than with its
own members exclusively, or for more than $3,000
in respect of anyone member, or any contracts of
io.<mr:mee with its members other than
(i) Insurance of the person; or

Or ....he'" lhe
in."rrd

.."mllfo. I....
thnn 75; nr

;nlun"re

fnnd 11 .. ltd

for

11".,1". etc.

S""iO'lj"

"'her,- cnn·
Irol "r ill'urancc I"nd i.
nol in nlP"'_
b<'ro or

,h.i.

rep..·."Ill"ll.·.~
elrel",1 lur
not yc.,,~
thrce

"'0'" Ill""

(ii) Contracts fOr t.he payment of mortuary
or funeral benefits; or
(iii) Old age insurance;
(d) A corporation in whieh the persons insured number
less than seventy-five, or in which the insurance
fund is used for the pnrposes of a mercantile or
business enterprise, or for mercantile profit, or a
society formed on tho lodge J;ystem, the insut'aoec fllDd of which is held other than IlS a trnst
fund for the members insured;
(e) A society in which the persons insured do not exer-

cise, ~ithcr directly or through represcntatives
elected for a .tcrm not exceeding three years, effective control over the insurance fund of the
wciety j Or in which the officer!J or othcr perSons
haying the disposition, control or possession of
the insurance fnnd arc elected or nppointed for
a longer period than three years;

Sec. 81 (1).
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(I) Any corporation which undertakes contracts of in- ~~{Pf::~i;d
surance but is not formed exclusively for thntexcl~Rivelr
.
f for lDsur·
purpose and WhICh does not for the purposes 0 once.
such contracts keep distinct and separate funds,
securities, books and "ouchers.

(2) Clause (c) shall not apply to contracts guaranteeing Proviso.
the fidelity of officers, servants, or employees of the branches
or subdivisions of the corporation, and shall not disentitle to
registry a friendly society which before the eleventh day of
March, 1890, was bona fide transacting exclusively with its
members endowment insurance in Ontario, and which has
eontinued so to do up to the date of application for registry.

2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. 76.

. 77. Where, because of a provision in any of its rules, a :~itl)~ules
society otherwise entitled to registry ought not, in ,the opinion amended.
of the Registrar, to be registered, it shall not be entitled to
registry, until it has repealed' or amended such rules in accordance with the direction of tIle Registrar. 2 Geo. V.
e. 33, s. 77.
78. A society incorporated under any Act
laturtl shall not be entitled to registry unless
is located and maintained in Ontario and the
treasurer are bona fide resident in Ontario. 2
s. 78.

of this Legis- Head om.ces
its head office ~~ciOt~~~~'O
secretary and
Geo. V. c. 33,

Proceedings to Reg'isler: Duration of Regist1·Y.

79. Application for initial registry shall be made accord- Appliea.tion
'
d ent on request, tor regIstry.
a f orm t 0 be supp l'Ied by tI
1C S
uperlllten

, t0
lUg

and the applicant shall deliver to the Superintendent at his
office the application duly completed, together with such
evidence as the form by its terms requires, and shall furnish
such additional information, material and cvidence, and if
the Superintendent detlms it necessary shall give such public
notice of the application as he may direct. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
8.'79.

80. The applicant, if not a corporation mentioned in sec- I
I .
tions 70 or 71, shall also deliver to the Superintendent ae~sc~erfi~~~.
statement in the form required by him of the financial con- ~:~~t .~~te~e.
dition and affairs of the applicant on the 31st dny of Deeem- COffitl?nntJ:
·
. usua1 ba1:mcmg
.
dny, if "pp Ie" Ion.
ber ,t1len next prece dmg,
or up to lts
such day is not more than twehre months before the delivery
of the statement, and such statement shall be si"'ned by the
applicants' president and secretary or other proper officers,
and shall be verified by their oath. 2 Geo. V, c. 33, s. 80.
81.-(1) A corporation having its head office el ewhere Ih:tru.
than in Ontario shall, with its application for initial registry pro\'lnel~1
. h th S
.
d ent a power of attorney executed m
. 'corpomtwlI.
fil e Wlt
e upermten
Power 01
RUornO)'.
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duplicate, appointing a resident of Ontario us its a.ttorney

or agent to receive service of notices and of procc.'>S in all
actions and proceedings ngninst the corporation in Ontario,
and declaring at what place in Ontario the head office or
chief agency is located at which sen'icc may be effected.
S~r,.iru on
.. gent 10 lw
rood $cnicr.

)o<tw pow,.
of aU",nr)"

to be medon

ehange 01
~(''''''''.'

...r

heAd olliC"<',

(2) SCM-icc upon such attorney or agent or upon an officer
or clerk at such. head office or chief agency shall be deemed
service upon tlle corporation.
(~) Upon every change of attorney or agent or of the
loeation of the hend office or chief agency in Ontario, or if
from any cause the power of attorney filed becomes invalid
or ineffectual, notice thereof shall forthwith be given to the
Superintendent and a new power of attorney .filed in like
manner and form. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 81.

ncco"ding
rr::l.,ry;
enlr;,. on
reg;''''.

82.-(1) The Superintendent shaH cause to be entered on
the proper register the name of every corporation admitted
to registry, the date of registry, the term for whieh the registry is to endure, the place where the head offiee is located,
the Mine and address of the chief agent, and the elass of
insurance for whieh the corporation is registered.

Entrr of

(2) If during the term the registry is suspended, revived,
re\'o\;cd, or enneellcd the date of nnd authority for .the suspemion, re\"ivor, revocation or cancellation shnll be entered
ou the register.

t",!",,,,;,,,,,

rr' "'or, rOilcdlo!ion,

ric.
CVnt<'Ill' 01
c"'liflc.~.".

of .ro:-;",ry.

(3) The Superintendent shall issne under his hand and the
seal of his offiee a. certificate of registry setting forth that the
eOl'poration is re:.:istered for the tel'm nnd.for the purposes
slated ill the certificate.

("O""""ll.. rmrll' .n<1
• ",\ o{ to'em
of rc~;·try.

(4) The term shall begill on the date of registry and shall
end not later than the 30th day of June following, but in
the ease of the corporations mentioned in sections 69, 70 and
71 the term of registry shall end not latcr than the 30th day
of April following the date of registry. 2 Oco. V. c. 33,
s. 82.

rn,rri m

sa. Notwithstnllding failure to comply with the prOVISIons
of this Aet within the prescribed tim\! the Superintendent
may, npOIl payment of lhe prescl'ilHl(l fee, grant an interim
certificate of registry or extend the currency of a. subsisting
certificate. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 83.

crr!lft.a,r.

Proof of

Regi.~tJ·!J

Qll(l

of Otlter Mattel's:

Notice Ull'der

the Act.
E'!<lrnrr
<>1 r'l;;Olrl";
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lilll ", I",

1''' 1,li,I,,·,1.

8'J.-(1) The Superintendcnt shall cnllse to be published
in the Oll/ario Gazelle, in .Tlll)' of each year, a list of the
corporations which are registered at the datc of the list j and
shall cause notice of thc registry of a corporation not there--

ec. 86.
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tofore rcgi tered and notice of suspen ion Or cancellation or
revivor of registry to be given by publication in the Ontario
Gazette.
(2) A certificate under the hand and seal of offic of the c~~~~~I~~~,~1nt
Superintendent that on a stated day the corporation or per- as
evidcnce 8S
to regl try,
son mentioned therein was or was not registered under this etc.
Act, or that any corporation or person was originally admitted
to registry, or that the registry of any corporation or per on
was renewed, suspended, revived, revoked, or cancelled on
a stated day shall be prima facie evidcncc of the facts statcd
in the certificate.
(3) A certificate of the flling of any document by this or And of
by any former Insurance Act required to be filed in the othar olllcc",.
office of the Provincial Regi trar or of the Superintendent
or Deputy Superintendent hall be prima facit! evidence of
the filing if signed or purporting to be signed by the Deputy
or Assistant Provincial Rtlgi trar or by the acting Deputy 01'
Assistant or by the Superintendent or Deputy Superintendent as the ca e may be.
(4) The books, accounts and documents of a corporation Bfoo~8, etc.!,
. .m t h e b 00ks 0 f'Its 0 ffi cers or receIver
.
on
an d t h e entrIes
or 1"IqW- 0as corporat
cvldence.
dator shall be prima facie evidence of the matter to which
they relate a against the corporation, or any of its branche
or lodges, and as between any of the branches or lodges, or
their respective members, and as between contributories or
alleged contributories, and in a winding up as between an
alleged debtor or contributory and the corporation. 2 Geo.
V. c. 33, s. 84.
~5.-(1). Subject to Statu!ory conaition 7, delivery of any ~~; ~~~I~?en
wrItten notice to a corporation for any of the purposes of to corporation.
this Act, where the mode thereof is not otherwise expressly
provided, may be by letter delivered at the chief office of the
corporation in Ontario, or sent by registered post addre sed
. to the corporation, its manager or agent at such chief office,
or in any other manner to an authorized agent of the corporation.
(2) Subject to Statutory condition 15, any notice given ~~~~II~t; n
by a corporation for any of the purposes of this Act, when
).
the mode thereof is not otherwise expressly provided, may be
given in the case of a member or per on insured by mailing
it to his post office addre s given in his original application
for insurance or otherwi e notified in writing to the corporation j and in the case of a hareholder by mailing the notice
to his po, t office address as appearing in the reO'i tel' of harcholders. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 85.

86. Any oath requircd by this ct to be tnkcn llUly be Oath•.
administered and certified to by the Superintendent 01'
Deputy Superintendent or by any per on authorizcd to
administer oaths in Ontario. 2 Cco. V. c. 33, s. 86.
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INSURA.NCE.

SUSPENSION OR CANCELLATION OF REGISTRY: BRINOING ACTIONS:
APPEALS .·RO)! SUPERINTENDENT.
C"ncel1nllon
01 r,gllt'l'.

87.-(1) Upon proof of the happening of any of the following events nnd after notice to the corporation wherc the
Supcrintcndcnt dccms noticc nccessary or propel' he may
cancel ,the rcgistry of thc corporation:-

its
charter, instrument of association, or deed of
scttlemcnt, or of its Act of incorporation; or

(a) The repeal or thc expiry without rene.....al of

(b) The rel·oeation of it!:! corporate

pOWCl·S;

or

(c) The c~ncellntion, or the cxpiry without renewal of

the license or other documcnt of authority b)'
which the corporation was authorized to exercise
its corporate powers for the transactioD of insurancc; or
(d) Thc passing of a resolution by the corporation for

its winding up; or
(e) The makiug of an ordcr by any Court for the wind-

ing up of the corporation.
SIl~I"'''510n

01 'Crl'tty.

(2) Upon proof of the happening of any of the following
events and after notice to the corporation, where the Superintendent deems notice necessary or proper, lle may suspend
the ~gistry of the corpora.tion:(0.) The suspension of the license or other doeument of

authority by which thc corporation was authorized to exercise it<; corporatc powers for the
transaetion of insurance; or
(0) The snspension of the corporate powers of the cor-

poration.
SU'l'enJdon or
('. . ncelllltlon
for f'lIlId.

lnool"""cl·,
elc.

WI",,, nellon
be

may

I",,,,~ht

n"d~r

~o"tr~ct.

2 Gco. V. e. 33, s. 87.

88. Upon proof that registry or II eertificate of registry
was obtained by fraud or mistnl,c, or that a corporation
exists or is USillg its corporate powers for any fraudulent or
unlawful purpose, is insolycnt or is on.the eve of insolvency,
or has wilfully ~ol1travencd any of die provisions of this Act,
or hl18 ceased to exist, the rcgistl·y of the corporation may,
after notice to the corporation, where the Superintendent
deems notice necessary or proper, be suspended or cancelled,
subject to appeal as provided in section 92. 2 Geo. V. e. 33,
s.88.
89.-(1) No action shall be brought for the recovery of
money payable under II contract of insuranee until the expiration of sixty days after proof, in accordanee with the provisions of thc contract, of the loss or of the happening of the
e"ent npon which the insurance money is to become payable
or such shorter period tIS may be prescribed by any enllct·

Sec. 92 (3).
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ment regulating the contracts of the corporation or as may
be fi.:f:oo by the con.tract of insurance.
(2) After such sixty days or shorter period any person Ik'l'f!c-ia r .• ,
entitled tl8 bencficinry or by assignment or other derivati'·c;:::,a:~·\~..title to the insurance money, and ha\'ing the right to rcecive::.cti..... ~.
the same and to give an effectual discharge .therefor may 8ueO"''' name.
for the same in his own name, any rule, stipulation or condition to the contrary nOl\\·jthstandiug.
(3) If a corporation disputes a claim it shaH give notice :-;:oIiec ,·r
in writing to that effect to the claimant aud to the Supcriu- d'$pUI".
tendent within such period. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 89.
90.-(1) If notice or dispute is not gin.n and the claimsus/:in.lollO{
is not paid within such period, or if the claim is disputed and :;;"'~~~lll.
judgment is recoycred thereon, and is not satisfied, the Super- tte.
intendent, UPOD proof of Don.payment, rna)' suspend thc
registry of the corporation.

(2) If within sixty days after notice of the suspension the Rnl1"or.
corporation shnn have paid all undispnted claims and final
judgments in full the Superintendent, upon proof of such parment, may revive thc registrr of the corporation and issue his
eer.tifieate of such revivor, and unless sneh proof is furnished
before Ole expiration of such period he shall cancel the registry
of the corporation. 2 Gco. V. e. 33, s. 90.
91.-(1) Every decision of the Superintendent refusing,))~t;.lo" ,:f
suspending, cancelling, or reviving registry shall be in \\'rit-:~:<lo1~~~rl"'
ing and notiee thereof shall be forthwith given to the corporation.

(2) The corporation or any person interested shall fie ~";lIMl
entiOed, upon pnyment of tile prescribed fee, to a certified top,. or.
~opy of the decision.
(3) The evidence and proceedings in any matter before Stno:raphit
the Superintendent may be reported by II. stenographer who:i~;~
bM taken an oath before the Superintendent to faiUlfully
report thc same. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 91.
92.-(1) The corporation or finy person who deems him- ""1'1"'.11•.
self aggrieved hy a decision of the Superintendent mny npPclll
therefrom to a Divisional Court.

(2) The appeal shall he set down for argnment at the first Time lor wi.
sittings of a Divisional Court which commences a[tcr thcI1",. do ... ".
expiration of 30 days from the decision eompbin(!{1 of.
(3) The practice and procedure upon and in relation to l'r:ortin- 3"d
the appeal shall be the same as upon an nppenl from a jllilg-I=,",
ment of a Judge of tIle Supreme Court, in no action. 2 Goo. I
•
V. c. 33, s. 92.

Sec. 93.
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93. Before a license is issued or a company is admitted
to registry the Superintendent shall be satisfied that the corporate nallle of the company is not that of any o.thcr known
company incorporated or unincot'J)oratcd, or any name liable
to be confounded therewith or otherwise on public grounds
objectionable. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 93.
niGHT
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TO ACCESS TO

nOOKS, ETC.

94. 'J'hc Supel'intcndcnt, or any person authorized under
his hand and seal of office, shall at all reasonable times have
lleeess to all such hooks, Recllrit.ies, nnd d0C11menl<! of a cor·
poration as relate to its contracts of insurance, and any officer
or person in charge, possession, custody or control of .sueh
books, securities or document.c; who refuses or neglects to
alTOI'd such access shall bc guilty of an offence against this
Act and the corporation shall be liable to have its registry
suspended; and, in case of continllcU refusal or neglect to
afford such access, shall be liable 10 have its registry caneelled. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 94.
SPECIAL AUDtT.

Sprdal .. "dit
in c..... of
fraud. ill~l;"al
IICU, 0. d_·
faull of
audil.

95.-(1) Upon proof to the satisfaction of the Superintendent that the accounts of a corporation have been matcri·
ally and wilfully falsified, or that for eigbteen consecutive
months there has been no bona fide audit of its books and
accounts, or if there is filed in the office of the Superintendent n requisition for audit booring the signatures, addresses
and occupations of at lenst twenty-five members or shareholders of the corporation, or of claimants or persons entitled
to claim or having insurable interests under contracts of the
corporation, and alleging in a sufficiently particular manner
to the satisfaction of the Superintendent specific fraudulent
or illegal acts, or the repudiation of contracts or insolvency,
thc Superintendent may appoint one or more aecountant8
W}IO shall, under his direction, make a special audit of the
books and accounts and report thereon in writing verified
lIpon oath to the Superintendent-.

Seeu";l1
for cooll
"wcl ..l
.."dit.

(2) Where an audit is requested the persons requesting it
shall, ,dth their reqnisition, deposit with the Superintendent
security for ,tile costR of the audit in a sum not exceeding
$300, and where th~ facts alleged in the requisition appear to
the Superintendent to have been partly or wholly disproved
11y the R\ldit he may pay the cOsts thercof partly or wholly
out of the deposit.

0'

l'roduction
of bnol<l,
ttc.

(3) The corporation, its officers ond sen'nnts shall facilitate the mnh:in~ of s11ell special aunit so rar as it is in their
power, nnd shnll produce for the inllpcction and examination
by the person so :lpptlinted Rlleh bonkR, securities and documents :IS he may require.

e . 9

(2).

J~
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(4) ubject to the provisions of ubsection 2 the expen C :;'~~i:tc
of such special audit shall be bOl'llC by the corporation, and audit.
the auditor's account, when approved in writing by the Superintendent, shall be paid by the corporation forthwith.

of

When cor·
. ( 5) ubject to appeal as hereinaft'r provided the Super- porallon
uitendent, upon proof of the fact, may cancel or suspend tIle resists or
registry of a corporation which fails to comply with the pro- :~~i~~ct~
visions of section 10-, or refuses to permit an audit provided
for by this Act to be made, or obstructs an auditor in til·
performance of his duties. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. !)5.

96. Every trustee, director, officer, manager, agent, collec- Unll:ue
'
·
tor, au d ItOI'
or empI
oyee 0 f
a. corporatIon,
or 0 f any 0 f I.ts entrIes' etc.
branches or lodge, who knowingly makes or publishes, or
assists in making or publi hing, any wilfully false statement
of its financial affairs, or who makes 01' a sists in making any
untrue entry in any book of record or account, or who refuses or neglects to make any proper entry therein, or ,to
exhibit the books, vouchers, securities and documents, or to
allow the same to be inspected or audited either for the general purposes of the corporation or for the purposes of this
Act, and extracts to be taken therefrom, shall be guilty of an
offence, and upon summary conviction shall be liable to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding twelve months. 2 Geo.
V. c: 33, s. 96. .
97.-(1) If the report made by the special auditor ap- Report of
pears to the Superintendent to disc~ose any fraud~l.le.nt or ~~di~~~.
Illegal act on the part of the corporatIon, or a repudiatiOn of
its contracts or insolvency, the Superintendent shall notify
the corporation and furnish it with a copy of the report, and
shall allow .'two weeks for a statement in reply to be filed
with him.
.
(2) Upon consideration of the report and of the statementsup"rintenin reply, and of such further evidence as he may require the d.",;t's de·
Superintendent may, subject to appeal as hereinbefore pro- C1Slon.
vided, suspend or cancel the registry of the corporation and
shall give his decision in writing. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 97.
UNREGISTERED CORPORATIO

A D ll..LEGAL CO TRACTS.

98.-(1)
0 insurance other than contracts of guaranty No unre.
undertaken by .a company reO'istered under The Loan and
. gistcr.ed
porntlon cor·
to
Trust CorporatwlIs Act. hall be tran acted or und rtaken lU undrrtake
Ontario except by a .corporation duly registered nnder tllis ;:::.rn:I~·
Act, and no eorporatlOn slmll transact or undertake in On-c. 1M.
tario any business not spe Hied in its certificate of registry.

(2) Subsection 1. shall not apply to a uperannulltion or Oivil smica
insurance or annUIty fund, managed or ontrolled by thpfund Ilf
Government of Canada or of· Ontario, for the benefit of th Canada
civil service thereof.

Chap. 183.
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(3) Any person who sets up or causes to be set up any
sign
containing the namc of n. corporation, or who distributes
ItlO\"."c~.
or publishes or causes to be uislribllted or published any
proposal, circular, card, advertisemcnt, printed form or like
document in the naillc of a corporation, or who makes, or
causes to be made, aoy written or oral solicitation on a cor·
poration's behalf, or who collects or takes, or causes to be
collec.ted 0\' taken, any premiulll of insurance on a corporation's behalf, shaH be deemed to offer to undertake or effect
a contract of insuranec within the meaning of this section.
2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 98 (1-3).
PrintinR 01
(4) l~\'ery Ilpplieation, contract., or instrument, and every
word... A.·
circuillr, advertisement or publication soliciting insurance of
le..
S,'IHlU."
the person, iss\lcd or used in Ontario for the purposes of
assessment insumllee, shull bear the words ".Assessment
System" printcd or stamped in large type at the head
thereof. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. 98 (4) j 3-4 Geo. V. e. 35, s. 5.
Stnttmcnt.
(5) Where any advertisement, letter head, account or other
III 10
c.l'itnl.
document issued, published or circulated by a registered corporation or by any of its officers, :lgcnts or employees, purports to state the capital of the corporation, it shall stntc
separately,
(a) The aut·horized capital;
(b) '1'he c.&pital actually and in good faith subscribed;
(c) The enpital aetunlly /llid in good faith paid up.
(6) Every person who in eontrllvention of subsec.tion 1
nndcrtaltcs or cffeets or agrees or offers to undertake or
effect any contract of inSUl'llllCe or who contravenes subsection 4 or suhseetion 5 shall incur a penalty of not less than
Ru. 8!KI. c. 90. $20 nor more than $200 recoverable under The Ontario
Summary Conuicliolls Act; :lnd in case of a second or any
subsequent conviction shall be liable to imprisonment for any
term not exceeding six months.
nllr<lN' 01
(i) 1'he burden of pro\'ing registry shall be npon the cor·
proof.
poration or person ellarged.
.
~"
llllderlaklJlR

m~nl

A~pH~At;on
6no~.

(8) One-half of IIny nne imposed under the anthority of
this section shall, when reeeil'ed, belong to His Majesty and
the other half to the prosecutor. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 98 (5-8).

Offoncc br
eorp<>Tltion
hi! In
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O!licl'"
thereof; eon·
tlnuMl ,l..fault lO eon·
H;lut. n.w
oll'enr•.

99. Every offence against .this Act committed by n eorporntion or by n. branch or lodge of a corporation shall be
deemed to have been also committed by every office," of the
same who by virtue of his office is bound to fulfil any duty
whereof such offence is a breach, or if there is no such officer,
then by e\'ery member of the Committee of Management 'of
the same unless it is proved that h~ attempted to prevent the
commission of slleh offence, and every default under this
Act which is an offence if continued shall constitnte n new
offence in each weck during which such default continues.
2 Ceo. V. c. 33, s. 99.

of

10

Sec. 100 (7).
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UROKI:ms' LICJi;l\,,\,;S FOil llUSINESS WjTIl UNIl.I,;OJSTElU:l> FOllElON
COltPOltA'rIONS.

100.-(1) Where the l\Jiuislcr is of OplDlOtl tha.t inStIr-J.ie~n.~ in
llllCe or sufficient insurance of property cunDot be obtained ~~~~i"tor
with registered insurers at ordinary or reasonable rales of eIYeetinl; iT)'
.
I
f
·
.... Ih
prenUlllll
Ie may
l'om
time t 0 ,.ntle, b)·
y lcense rna d e f or a s\luneo
"n.e~iu.r~d
term not ill any case extending beyond the uext ensuing 30th insurer•.
day of June, authorize an insurance broker named in such
license, hereinafter in this section called the licensee, to effect
such insurance with insurers approved by the Minister not
registered under this Act, find not transacting business in
Oulariu other Llwu snch as is trnus.'\cted under the authorit:r
of a license issued under thi.~ section.
(2) TllC licensee before tl'IlLl~acting husiness under the!!:~u:it1
·
. )I to t I
·
dent securIty
.)
".. , ..~n
s ba II f urlllS
1e S
llperillten
to .
IIS1i~rn"e.
IIccnse
satisfaction in the sum of not Icss than $5,000 that hc will
faithfully comply with all thc requirements of thi~ Act.

10,

"1

(3) The license shall in re3pect of insurancc effected thcre- Liecns~ uI ·lIlS11rCl' all(I suc h·lIlS11rallccp('n)ltlu.
empu hOIl,
·
un d er exempt tie
tie
I IICCUSCC,
from the operation of seetion 98.

. (4) The Ministcr may at any time require a licensee to'd-\'I~il~OIl~1
.
I amount 0ft h
·
· 0f SUCl
I re·b!!eros
!!"
IUcrease
tie
e security,
aJ;l d
notice
.m~de on
quirement may be sent by registered post addressed to thellOl,~e.
licensee at.the address stated in the license, and if the licensee
fails to comply with the requirement within eight weeks
after the mailing of such notice the license shall ipso facto
he caneclled.
l

(5) For non-cOl~lplianee lry the licensee with any of the~~,s::~;~i."
requlrcments of tlns Act or fOr any other cause shown .to tllCl~l;on of
satisfaction of the Minister he may at any time, by noticc~':::~:~ fIJr
in writing, Wllich may be gi\'en as provided by the !lcxt pre·
ceding subsection, suspend 01' canccl the license.
(6) 'I'he licensee shall, in the e:lSe of every insurancc to hl~'\I'P~ioRlio ..
effected under this section, obtain from the person applying ~c:.r~e"':~:;·rr
for such insurance 0. dated statement, signed by the nppli_1l1h Itel'O"..
cant, describing the propert,}' to be insurcd, its location and
the amount of insurance desired; also stating that there is
no insurer in Ontario registered for the transaction of tlwt
kind of insllrilDce; Or that application was previollsly mnde
for such im,;nrance to named insurers registered Iluder The
Ontario blS1trallCc Act nnd that a premium at the rilte
stated in the application per $]00 for n. specified term WtlS
offered to them, but that no insurance or only a statcd Jlart
of the illsuraDce so applied for WliS gr:mted by sneh inSllrl?r~.
(7) Evcry liccnsee shall kecp II. sepMnte account of all Sl·p~,.,,,
insurances ell'ected by him nnder hi!': license in II. book or ~ft~.~~ ~;.
books in the form prcsel'ibed by the Superintendent.
i".ur"" ...._
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(8) Such book und the applications und statements men·
tioned in subsection 6 shall at all times be open to the Superintendent or to any officcl' of t.hc Dcpartment.
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(9) \Vithin ten days after the end of each calendar month
cvcry liecnsce shall make to the Superintendent a rcturn in
the form and manncr by him prcscribed of thc particulars
of all insurances effectcd unller thi" section by the liccnscc
during such month; and such return shall be verified by the
O<1.tll of the licensee.

Premium.
rce~ln'd l'y
1iern.. ~ r"
be r~l'ortrd
10 J)r1'3rt·
"'ent,

(10) In respect of nil premiums on insurancc cffceted
undcr a HCllnsc the liccnsee shall pay to thc Department
such taxes as would be payable if sueh premiums had been
rceeived by a registered insurance company; and the licensee
shall, in respect of such premiums, report to the Superintendent [rom :time to time as by him requircd.

Rd~u"

(11) On it being shown to the satisfaction of the ?Ilinistcr
that all insuranees effeetcd under this section arc no longer
in force, or have been reinsurcd, tJlC licensee shall be entitled
to a I'elense or cancellation of his sceurity.

'Irf>O$it.

of

(12) For each license issued under this section a fee of
$25 shall bc payable to the Department, but where the tcrm
for which the Iieensc is to be issued docs not exceed six
months the fcc shall be $12.50. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 100.
REINSURANCE BY REGISTERED CORPORATION.
lte·j".umnoo
(lCTmlttl.~1

with

crrtaln

,,,,rc1ll.tcred
(lCT$O"'.

101. Nothing in this Act shnll prevent a I1lgistered insurallce company, which has lawfully effectcd a contract of
Cnsuranec npon propcrty in Ontario, [rom re-insuring the
risk or any portion thereof with any insurer transacting
bllsincs."1 out of Ontario lind not registered under this Act.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. ]01.
BOOKS: PERIODICAL AUDiT; IN\'ESTMENTS: V,\LUATION
BILI'l'n:s: nNANCUL ST,\TK:'IE~TS: INVESTM~,NT O~'

OF

Ll,\·

~'UN"DS.

(POl' special aI/die see section 95.)
lIoo~$ lUI
mn,. be>
dir..,I<d by

SUTH·r;ntrn·
drnt.

ItcrtWCAllon
wile"
nee""',",r)· .

F.~I"M"

audit.

0/

102.-(1) Every rCb>1stercd corporation c:-;eept thosc mentioned in suusection 1 of section 69 shall keep such a classification of its contracts, nnd such registers and books of
veeonnt as mny he prescribed by the Superintendent; and if
at nn)' time it appears 10 him tllnt such booko;; are not kept
in such a way as to show propcrly tile affairs and standing of
thc corporntioll hc may appoint an aeeonntant to audit such
books undcr llis direction, [llld to give sneh instructions as
will enable thc officers of the corporation to keep them correctly.
(2) 'J'he ex·pense shall be borne by the corporation and
Rhnll 110t excced $5 per dny and necessary travelling' ex-

ce, 106 (1).
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peme , and thc account hall, when approvecl under the hand
of the Superintendent, be paid by the corporation forthwith. 2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 102.
103.-(1) Where the corporation has a share capital theTrn.n:ter
books required by the next preceding section shall include a roC'S fro
tock register ill which tl'ansfers of sharcs shall be accurately
I:egistered, and which shall at all reasonable' times bc open
t~ examination by any sh..'lreholder and thc Supcrintendent.
(2) The cntries in such register shall include thc follow- Coutents.
ing particulars: the number of shares transferred, the amount
paid up on them, the name and address's of the transferor
and the tran feree, the date of the transfer and the date of
confirmation by ,the director.'. 2 Geo. V. c, 33, s. 103.

104. Insurance companies which are required to make a Sepnroto
. S1la 11 cause to be I(ept a poI'ICy regIster
.
.
I . I II record f,.r
d eposIt
1ll W lIC 1 a conl,'oft.
policies isgued by the corporation shall be entered, distin- d~~~~~~ by
guishing those for which tha deposit is answcrable "tinder
section 57. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 104.
105.-(1) The officers of cvery Provincial corporation Ann.lInt
shall at least once in every year have a bona fide audit of it "u,hl.
books of record and account made by at least two competent
auditors.
(2) Every auditor shall be a qualified accountant, not A",litorsnnd
holding or having held within two years prior to his becom- qUl11iIJcstiou.
ing auditor any other office or employment under the corporation.
(3) The auditors shall be elected and their remuncration 1~'ll1unm·
detcrmined at a general meeting.
l,on,
(4) An auditor shall hold office for not more than two Term of
years but shall be eligible to reappointment.
office.

(5) The directors or executive officers may, ,by a vote of Su"p~nsion
two-thirds of the members present, suspcnd an auditor for of auditor.
incapacity, misconduct or negligence, such suspension to
remain in force until the next gcneral meeting,
(6) If the office of auditor becomes vacant between general VAcnnf~' of
the directors or executive officers may fill thc ~~~\'t.,~~
vacancy until the next general meetin". 2 Geo. V. C. 33,
s. 105.
me~tings

10G.-(1) Every Provincial corporation shall Jnrnish to. Ulllmnrr
each shareholder or member at least t.wo weeks before its slot.menl.
annual meeting a ,ummary statement -in a form approved
hy the Superintcndent, showin lY a t.he result of nch audit
the corporation's acts, liabilitic', r ceip,ts and expenditures,
and the state of its insura.nce funds ns they nppear in the
statement mentioncd in . ection 10 , and 11 copy of such snm-
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llIill',)' statellient signeL1 and certified by .the president and by
·the lIlalmger or secretary and by the auditors shall be filed
in the office of the Superintendent with lhe statement required
hy scctioll 108. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 106 (1); 3-4 Gco. v.
c. 35, s. G.
(2) Where a copy of the official newspaper or journal of
a friendly society containing the statement is sent to a mem- .
her the statement shall he oeemed to be furnished to him
within the meaning of subsection 1.

lIo\\"

(3) Instead of furnishing such statement to each member
the society may transmit to eneh lodge or branch, for the
information and usc of its members, at least ten copies of :the
statement; and one copy shall be kept posted up at the head
office of the society in a place accessible and conyenient to
the Illembers until at least one month after the posting up of
the next succeeding statement, and one copy shall be kept
on record and shall be accessible to the members.

;n.ur_
Anrr rom·

(4) In the case of fire insurance companies, other than
those transacting purely non-hazJlrdollS mutual business, n
copy of such sUnJmarr statement shall bc published in a
newspaper published in the couoty or district in which the
head office of the eomp:my is located on or before the fifteenth
day of February in every year and proof of publication shall
be filcd with the Superintendent on or before the fifth day of
:March next following, in default of which the Superintendent
shall cause such publication to be made at the expense of the
company.

,lIllr;IJUtoo
;n the "a"" of
friendly
""",rN'e_

}-';rc

II.Ili...

No<l;ftcrent
~tl\tement

Lc

to

pllbll~hed.

Valuinl' an·
?,~it;'·". fie.,
,n .tnrrnlrnl
01 liabiliU.a.

Annual
.IaINo,n!

lo lite
Ilrk;,I •••.

8rntrmcnt.
of nr"
In.urnnr.
roo,p.nln.

(5) No statement purporting 1.0 show tile financial eomlition of allY Provincial corporiltion which differs from the
statement filed with the Superintendent shall be published
or circulnl.cd. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 106 (2-5).

10•. In the case of nn insurance eorporation licensed
under section 62 every contract of annuity upon life and
every unmatured policy or contract of life, including endow,
ment, or tontine, or semi-tontille insurance, required to be
yalued for a true showing of the corporation's liabilities shaJl
he valued as provided by Schedule C. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 107.
108.-(1) 'I'he presiding officcr and thc manager or secretary of every registered insurance corporation except those
menlioncd in seetions 69, 70 and 71 shall preparc and file
annually with the Superintendent as llereillaftcr pr<>.scrihed,
Oil fI printed Corm to be furnished by him On application, a
sworn statement (of the financial condition and a.ffairs of tire
eorporn tion.
(2) Tn ea.se of fire insurance companies other than those
lransnclillg a purely non-hazardous lIlutual business, the statement shall show ns a linbility tbe unenrned premiums Oil all
cash business in force on the 3Jst day of December then last
past, lind shall not show as nssets unpaid balances owing by

St<. 10!l (1).
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ngcuts or by other companies which arc over three months
due or bills rceei\'able on account of the sarna

(3) In the case of a colllpauy trnns..'\cling any fonn OfSUI~_'H&
guarantee insurance the statemeut shall show as a liability ~:""~~::'I~
tIre DDenrned premiums on unexpired contracts computed
pro rala as at the date of the stnlcmwt.
(4) A corporation refusing or neglecting to file sueh slalt!- Con!lequellOOI
ment, or to make prompt and explicit answer to any inquiries ::eL<~:~::'IO
at any time put by the Superintendent touching the corpora- '",ent, or fur.
. •iii contracts or f
i · If
·
I· II contravenes allY liGn.
n,sh 'nlormn'
hOli
IIlUIlCIU
a faIrs,
or Wlie
of the provisions of section 106, shnU he liable to suspension
or: registry.
(5) A friendly society may include in its annual state- St~ltm~nt
ment. a valuation, mnde by 110 actuary and vel'ified by his ot ci-I~i.
oath, of any or all of the contingent liabilities of the society i fl;~t of- ,.
nnd the Registrar may io his annual report publis.h an ~:c~:
abstract of such valuation as part. of the society's statement..
(6) In the case of a rcgi.itered Provincial licensee suehsutc"'.... tl
statement shall be prepared annually on the first day of o! tr~;n.
January, or within one month thereafwr, and shall be filed::" ':h';n
with the Superintendent on or before the first day of Feb_~on~d..ruary then nc-xt ensuing.
(7) In the case of a registered friendly society such RI.t~,:,~"t~
statement shall be prepared anoually on the first day of ~~~~i~,d 1
January or within one month thereafter and shall be flled d~~n tOI he
with the Registrar on or before the first day of March thcu C I~crc,.
next ensuing.
(8) With such st.'lWmcnt the corporntion shall file n certi- C'oPJ" 01
tied copy of the summary st.a.tement required by section 106.:i_';'=~t.
(9) For every contrnvention of this section, the person in Pcna1:r.
default shall incur a penalty of $50 (or eaeh day's default,
but not exceeding in the whole $1,000, recoverable under

The Ontario Summary Convictions Act.

ltu. SIal. C. to.

(10) From the statements so filed the SuperinrondentSul"'rin.
shall in each year eause to be prepared, printed and distri. t~ndcnta
outed a report for the year ending on the 3]st dny Of~:l~u~.
Decemher next preceding, aDd ·such roport shall include n
list of registered insurance corporations. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s. 108.

109.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to rcpref'
SIaIC_nla
. .
.
sen t oraIIy or .ID wrltlDg
t h at t he registry
0
an IIISltranee'h~t
Ii".n.
eorpor!'tion or the printing or publien.tion of its annual state_;::~::~~~~UI:"
ment. lD the report of the Superintendent or in any othcrbr (:oynn·
publication of the Dep:ubnent is a warranty or guarantce':mi...
of the financial standing of Lhe corporation or of its actual
tlCtuarinl soh·eney.
10 S.-1I.
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P~n.lt1.

(2) For ever.}' contravention of subsection 1 the person
offending shall incur a penalty of not less than $200 or mOl"C
I!.\lY. ~l&l. e. 00. than $500, recoverable under The Ollfario Summary Oonvic·
tiolls
"rc5c.il",d
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Act.

(:l) Where the constitution or rules of a corporation,
br:mch or lodge prescribe the securities in which its [nnds
shall be iD\'csted, Datllin/:{ in .this seelion shall enlarge the
power of investment. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 109 (1-3).

(4) Subjee.t to its constitution or rules, allY corporation
registered under this Act, or ony branch or lodge thereof,
m:lY hold absolutely for its own lISC aDd benefit ~mch rcal
estate as is necessary for the trans..1.ctiou· of its business, and
when so authorized by the J.Jieutennnt.Qovcrnor in Council,
mny aequirc 01· eonstruct a building largt3r than is rcquired
for the transaction of its business, and may lease any part
of such building not so required, and may hold such real
c.<;tate as is acquired by it by foreclosure or in satisfaction
of a debt, and may sell, mortgage, lease Or otherwise dispose
of tht3 same j bUl the corporation, brunch or lodge shall sell
nny such last mentioned real estate within seven years after
it has been so ncquircd, otherwise it shall be forfeited to His
Majesty for the uses of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 7.
(5) No insurance corporation, bmnch or lodge shall con·
tract with any of its auditors, trustees, directors, or exc.eutivc
officers for any loan or credit, or borrowing of money, except
in .the case of a life insurance company, where a loan may
be made on the security of its own policies.
(6) ·Where the trustees, directors or executive officers of
an insurance corporation, or of a branch or lodgc thereof,
make an investment of any of the eorpol'ntion's money not
authorizcd by hl\\', or lend any moncy of the corporation, or
transfer the beneficial ownership of any of its property or
aSflcts to anyone of themselves, or to any auditor, all of those
who votcd in favour of or a!lsentcd t.o the investment, loan
or transfer, shall he personally liable jointly and severally to
repay or restore the money, property or as.-;cls so invested,
loaned or transferred, with intcrest and if the Court so
determines also with resls.
(7) Au action for the recovery of such money, property
or assets may at lIny time be brought by a member or shareholder of the corporation on behalf of himself and a.ll other
members and shnl'cholders, and all trustees, directors or executive olliccrs mllY be mnde defendants; and the burden of
proof that he did not vote for or URsent 10 .the investmenl,
loan or transfer slHlll be on e"cry snch defendant..
(8) If, in the opinion of the Court. the plaintiff has
pro"ed that the investment, lOlln or trnnsfer 'fAA not author·
ized hy law he shall be entitled to his costs out of the funds

00.

111 (2).
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the corporation, and the corporation hall have thc right
to recover such costs from thc dcfendan ts personally or fro111
uch of them as the Court may "determine. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
. 109 (5-8).

110. Where, 011 or after the 14th day of April, 1 92, a Hmr\'tl
· dl y SOCIety
.
l
'
. h ea d OulCC
Cl'.
. fund.
held
laVlDg
Its
e1sew h cre tllan 10
ill Ontario.
f nen
Ontario had or has. in the clmrgtl, possession, custody, or
power of officers or agents resident in Ontario a reserve
fund or funds for thc security or assistance of mcmbers of
the society, such fund or funds shall be deemed to be a fund
held in trust for members in the jurisdiction of such officers
or agents, and they shall be deemed and shall continue to be
trnstees of such fund or funds until other trustees thereof
resident in Ontario are appointed by competent authority;
and such trust fund or funds or as much thereof as from
time to .time shall remain unexpended shall be invcsted a
provided by subsection 1 of section 111. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s. 109 (9).
111.-(1) The surplus insurance funds and the reserve Permissible
fund of a Provincial insurance corporation or of a branch or investmeDts.
lodge thereof shall be loaned or invested in the name of thc
'corporation, branch or lodge in
~n which, under The T"ustee Act, Hev. Slllt.
trustees may lOvest trust funds, but not includ- c. 121
ing debenture stock;

(a) Any securities

(b) Debentures of any municipal or school corporation

in Canada; and
subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
(c) In t.erminating debentures of companies registered

R"\'. 11\t.

under The Loan and Trust CorpOl'ations Act, or C. 184 •
of incorporated companies which have, in the Dominion of Canada, for at least five consecutivc
years been actually supplying gas, water, heat,
light, power, or electricity to the public or to any
municipal corporation; or of steam, electric or
stree.t railway or telegraph or telephone companies in actual operation in Canada, but loans upon
the security of, or the investment in the dcbentures of any of the companies mentioncd in this
clause sliall not in tIle aggregate exceed one-fifth
of the paid-up capital of the company.
(2) Any uninvCl ted money shall be kept on deposit in thc ll'l'0sito[
name of the corporation, branch or lodge in a post-office sav- Ulllll\"~'"led
iogs bank, or in a chartercd bank of Canada, or with a loan monel·
company registered under The Loan and Trust Corponttions !lUt: tn!,
Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 110.
c. H
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11:t.~(l) H\'cry officer or person appoinlt.><1 or clected to
any office coDccrning the receipt, safe-keeping or proper
npplicalion of nODCy shall furnish sccorit;r (or the just and
faithful execution of the duties or his office according to the
by.laws or rules
the corporation, aud aur person entrusted
with the performance of any other service may be required to
furnish similar security, and the securities SO furnil'hed and
then subsisting shall be produced to the nuditors at the
llDnual audit

or
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(2) In the case of Provincial insurance companies the
security gi\'cn by the treasurer or othcr officcr ha\'iug' charge
or the money or the eompau,)' shall not be less than $2,000.
2 Oeo. Y. e. 33, s. 111.
11:~.-( I) 'rhe books used by au)' auditor, officer, collector or agent for vcrif),jng' or recording monc)' received for
the corporation, branch or lodge shall be thc proper,ty of the
corporatioll, brnnch or lodge, and none of thc foregoing persons or any solicitor, counselor other pcrson shall have io
them or in :IIlY other of the books of account or record of
thc corporation nny oWllcrship or pl'oprictary right, or any
right of lien upon them.

(2) An)' person who withdraws, withholds Or detains au)'
of such books from the possession or control of the trustees,
directors Or execuli\'e ofliccrs, or from the recciver or liquidator of thc corporation, branch Or lodgc shall be guilty of
an offencc and thc procedurc and penalty s11all be as in 1he
case of a contravcntion of scetion 98. 2 Geo. Y. c. 33, s. 112.
DeUrtrJ lip
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(3) If a person appointed Or elected to an office entrusted with and ha\'in~ in his possession books, money, securities, documents or other property Or cffects belonging to
the corporation. branch or lodge, or rclating thereto, dies,
resigns, vacates his office or becomes incapacitated b:: mental
or physical debilily. Or becomes ballknlpt Or insolvent. his
Icgnl representnth'c or any other pcrson hn\'ing them in his
possession Or custody shnll within fiftecn dn)"s thereafter
deliver the same to such pcrson ns the trustees, directors or
exceuth'e offic{'r8 may appoint. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 113.
I:JnF.CTOlt.'''-<l ES" ERAL PRO\·ISIOXS.
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11'.1-. Sections 115 to 120 shall apply to nil Pro\·incilll eorporntions regi~jercd on the Insurance Camp:!n)' Register.
2 Ceo. V. c. 33, s. 114.
l1!i.-(1) The directors lIIay from time 10 time appoint
mannger, secretar)', treasurer, nod such other officers, agents
or asshtnnts as ther may d~m nccess.'lry, prescribe their
duties and fix their compcns.1.tion or allowAllces, and shall

;'I
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prescribe the amouDt of and take such security from them
as is required by this Act for the faithful performance of
their respcctivc duties.
(2) The directors may also, subject to the provisions OfT.bleol
this Act, adopt n tablc of ratcs, premiums or prcmium notes, 'Atell.
as the casc may bc, and vary such table from .time to time,
and may also prescl'ibe thc maximum amount of any risk )1." ,mUltI
to be undertaken.
rl~k".
(3) In the case of all insurance corporations llerctofur{'~leel~'/!
or hercafter incorporated by 01' under the authority of this lite
...
Legislature a regular meeting of the directors. shall be helld
at least once in evcry three months, and oftener if necessary,
for transacting the business of the corporation, and a special
meeting may at any time be held 011 the call of the President
or acting President, upon at least three days' notice in writing, stating the business for whieh the special meeting is
called.
(4) The directors shall keep a record of .thcir proceedllll!" ~linut~ book.
in II book to be known as the ~(jnute Book of the corporation
in which also shall be entercd thc proccedings of all general
meetings of the shareholders or members. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
8.115.

116.-(1) The dircctors lIlay pass by-laws respccting thepowe'Nto
funds and property of the corporation, the duties of .tllC offi- by.]an
cers, agents and assistnnts thereof, the effectual carrying out
of the objects contemplated by this Act, .the holding of the
annual and other meetings, and all such other matters as
appertain to the business of the corporation and arc not COIItrary to law, and may from time to time alter and amend E.~tel'(lon.
such by-laws, except where the rcpeal would affcet thc rights
of others than the shareh·olders or members of the corporation or is prohibited by this Act.
~2) Every by-law shnll be in writing and ullder the cor- ny.14 .... 01·
paratc seal, and shall be entered in a book called the By-law ~:ddc<;~.
Book, and unless and until amended or repealed' by the p~nr·
directors or 'amended or annulled by a general meeting of the
shareholders or members or disallowed by the Superintendent
shall be deemed to be a by-law of the corporation.

(3) A copy of every by-Im\' certified by the mallllger 01' ~·H1nl: with
secretary to be n true copy ~hall be filed with the Superin- lJepnrtroM.
tendent within scvcn days after the passing thereof.
(4) A by.ln\\' mny be disallowed by the Supcrillt.endeutmMuown"e,'.
within olle month after it is filcd.
(5) Notice of such disullowanee shall be forthwi.th gh'CnSotkc,,',
to the corporation. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. ] 16.

117. The directors sll11l1 superintend Hud have the mall:Jge-(:cnc,nl
ment of the [uuds alld property of the cOl"porllfion, and oE poW~r>i.
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nil mutter.; relating: thereto aud not otherwise provided for.
2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 117.
RIP-h..",_
& .."'

rio••

ot

118. The direetors may make arrangements with noy other
registered corporation for the re-iusurnnce of risks on such
conditions with respect to the payment of premiullls thereon
as may be agreed upon. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 118.

119.-(1) The directors may issue debentures or promissory Dotes for the loan of money, and may borrow mouey
thereon for any term Dot excccding twelve montIls, and on
!Inch c.ondition!i n... th4.'Y may dC('1ll propcr, and mny renew
the same from tin:e to time for any such term, nnd the
whole of the assets of the eorporation, including premium
notes shall be liable for the payment of the same at maturity,
but no such debenture or promissory note shall be (or &. less
sum than $100.
I.hnllluh", of,
I"
01

,u•."

,"lIlllKI Mnd

CAltI·mllt".1
roDlr.. "I~ •.

(2) In the case of a mutual or cash-mutual insurance company the amount of all the debentures and promissory notes
Ilt anyone time outstanding shall not exceed one-fourth of
the amount remaining uDpnid upon its premium notes..
2 Goo. v. c. 33, s. 119.
RE){VNERATJO~

Ibmllu••
tllIlI

of

do.
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OP DIRECTORS.

120. At any annual general meeting of the shareholders or
members of a corporation, or at any special general meeting
thereof, if such purpose was clearly expres>ed in the nolice
of the special general meeting, it shall be lawful to enact
by-laws for the remuneration of the directors, and a certified eopy of e\"ery such by-law shall, within seven days after
its passing, be filed with the Superintendent. 2 Goo. V.
c. 33, s. 120.
FAILVRE TO ELECT DJRECTORS.

!'r<>Y"i,,"
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123-153.

121. If an election of directors is not made on the day on
which it ought to have been mad~ the company shall not for
that cause be dissolved, but the election may be held on a.

subsequent day, at a. meeting to be called by the directors or
AS otherwise provided by the b)·-laws of the company, and
in such case the directors then in office shall continue to hold
office until thcir successors arc elected. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s. 121.
)IUTGAI, AND CAsn-),lUTUAL CO),lPANIES: THEIR INTERNAl,
).fAKAOEMENT.

122. Sections 123 to 153 shall apply only to mutual nod
cash-mutual fire insurance companies and to mutual live
stock and mutual weather insurance companies. 2 Gco. V.
c. 33, So 122.

Sec. 128 (2).
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am/, withdrawal o{ melltuel·s.

123• 'file compnuy"may imurc on the premium note plan .,lan,
l'.conluUlllote
any property within the scope of the company's license, and
the maker of tlte premium note shall from tlie date of the
acceptance of the risk by the company be II member or it. ~clllw"'hip.
2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 123.
124. Subject to section 125 every member 81mB be liable T,13blltty of
in respect of any loss or other claim or demand against the mem1ll'ro.
company to the extent of the amount unpaid upon his
premium note and no morc. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 124.
12.3. Any member may with the consent of the directors ,r~lnb..u
withdrllw from the company upon such terms as the directors ",ithd,".",ih!:"..
may lawfully prescribe; and upon such withdrawal his policy
shall be cancelled, hut he shall nevertheless be liable to be
assessed for and to pay his proportion of the losses, t1xpense
and reserve to the time of cancelling the policy, and on payment of the amount then paynble he shall be entitled to a
return of his premium note. 2 Geo. V. c. 33. s. 125.

2, General Meetillgs.
126.-(1) A meetmg of the shareholders and members Annnal
for the election of directors shall be held within the first two :;~~::~,f ~~r
months of every year at such time and place as may be pre_drr/lC",r~.
scribed by the by-laws of the company,
(2) Before the election the statement mentioned in section Annukl
106 for the year ending on the previous thirty-first day of·t.:~menl.
Deeember shall be presented and read. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s.126.

127.-(1) Notice of every annuul, general or special gen- Sotlcco!
.
I
,mn"~l Ot
era1 meetmg 0 the compan)' shall be sent by post to every ~pcel~1
shareholder and member and sllaH be published in a news- meetlngA.
paper published at or near the place where the head office is
located at least two weeks previous to the day of the meding.
(2) The directors may convene n general meeting of tliep!,w~tnl
.
2 Gco..
V c. 33, s. 127.
,hrecto,.".
company at any tnne.
128.-(1) A member of the company shall .be entitled VnU"ll:powefll
.
I I
. of ,netnh",."-.
at n11 meetmgs
0 t Ie company to the number of votes 1I1
proportion to the amount of insurance held by him, according to the following seale: Under $],500, one vote; $],500 to
$3,000, two votes; and $3,000 or ovcr, three \'ot.esj but no
member shall be entitled to vote while ill arrear for any
assessment or fixed payment due by him to the company.
(2) Where a policy on tile premium note, plan is made to w'"cre po "
two or more persons one only shall he entitled to vote, nnd """,Ie 10 two
the right of Yoting shan belong to the one first nMned on lhc~~::?;~.

~)
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r.lgistcr of polic,'" holders if he is prescnt, and if not present
to the one who stands second nnu so OD.
('~.II·,nlll"AI

co",p.• nlu
wltb .~.re
capital.
HOI'. SlAl

,', I ;-!l.

IH!l'ht"r onere
1I"l'llC"lll',

(3) '\There the company is a cash-mutual company and
has a share capital every shareholder shall be entitled to the
same mumber of ,'ote5 as he \\'ould be entitled to if the com·
p:my had been incorporntf'd under The OutariQ Compallies
.1ct. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 128.
129. No applicant for insurance shall be competent to vote
or othcrwisc take part in tIle company's proceedings until
his application has been accepted by the directors. 2 Geo.
V. c. 33, s. 129.

3. Directors, Qualification, Election, ek
QOl!lllflc/lllnn
of <Iireclors.

130.-{l) No person shall be eligible to be or shall act
as a director unless he is a member of the company and
insured therein for the time he holds office
(a) In the case of a live stock insurance company to the
nmount of $200 at lenst; and
(b) In the case of every other company to thc amount

of $800 at least.
Whoro corn·
,..~ny

hI' •

>hnre

rnplt"l.

Bcprrt('nt,,·
lion ,,( ror·
l'Quti"nt.

(2) Wherc tIle company has a share capital at least twothirds of the directors shall also be holders of shares each
to the Ulllount of not less than $1,000 upon which all calls
have been paid.

(3) The President or a Director of a corporation which
lIas the qualification which would qnalify an individual to

be a director shall be eligible to be a director of the company.
H.'pr...·nt"·

lion

~f

I,arl·

"~r.hip•.

""mlll',ol
d;"'cl""'.

Tnerul;C or
Mer""'" III
nun,ho.,
h<>w lnnde.

'" otleo' ,,'
1"·O"",.d

rh3"~'·.

(4) Where a partnership has the qualification whieh would
qualify an individual to be a director of the company one
member of the partncrship shall be eligible to he a director
of :the company. 2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 130.

131.-(1) The board shall consist of six, nine, twelve or
fifteen directors, ns shnU be determined by resolution passed
3t the meeting held under section 19.
(2) The number of directors may from time to time he
increased or decreased if so determined at a special general
meeting of the company called for the purpose, or at an
anDual genel'nl meeting, if notice in writing of tIle intention
to propose a by-law for that pnrposc at such annual general
mceting is given to the sccretnry of the company at least one
month before the holding of the mectin~; but the increased
or decre3sed number of directors shall in any such case be
six, nine, twelve or fifteen.
(3) Where such a notice has been given to the secretary
that fact shall be stated in the notice of the annual general
meeting.

ec. 136 (4).
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(4) With the copy of the by-law filed with the Superin-Copy '!t
tendent there hall be filed a list of the directors elected ~~~hN~nof
thereunder certified under the hand of the chairman and ~"d\~~~ 10
secretary of the meeting. 2 Geo. \. c. 33, s. 131.

132. One-third of the director shall retire annually ill Helir~mclI:
rotation, and at the first meeting of thc dircctors, or as !loon i~ ~~~~l~~~
thereafter as possible, it shall be determined by lot which of
them shall hold office for one, two or three years respectively,
and the determination shall be entered on the minutes of the
meeting. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 132.
133. At every annual gen~ral meeting thereafter onc- ~nnu.1 ~I c·
third of the total number of directors shall be elected for U~:~aDtgi.s.1I
period of three years, to fill the places of the retiring direetors, who shall be eligible for re-election. 2 Geo. V. e. 33,
s. 133.
134. The manager of the company, although he has not Mana~.r
the qualification required by section 130, may be a director dl~~cl~. a
of the company and may be paid an' annual salary under a His salary.
by-law passed as provided by section 120. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s.134.
135.-(1) TO agent, or paid officer, or officer or the bank- Certain perers of the company, or person in the employment of thc:~~ibl~o~as
company, other than the manager, shall be eligible to be direct·,rs.
elected as a director or shall interfere in the election of
directors.
(2) Nothing herein shall apply to ll. person receiving-Pm of
applications .for.insurance, or ta~ng to his own use. the cus- ;~k1~~r
tomary applicatlOn, surveyor pohcy fcc, not exceedmg $1.50 application.
in rc pect of anyone policy, or prevent a director from so
doing. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 135.

136.-(1) The election of directors shall be held and Election of
made by such shareholders and members as attend for that directm.
purpose in their proper pcrsons, or in the case of a corporation or partnership by a person anthorized in writing to
represent it.
(2) The election shall be by ballot.

Ballot.
.
(3) If -two or more members have an equal number ot <;asc ot n
votes, 0 that Ie s than the whole number to be elected appcar~l~cti~lI~n
to have been chosen directors by a majority of votes, th<:
members present shall proce~d to ballot until it i determined which of the per ons so having an equal number or
votes shall be the director or dircctors.
(4) The director Rhall at their first meeting after any Rlcction or
such election elect by ballot from among themselve a pre i. ~~~61~'i~\:.
dent and vice-president, and the cretary hall preside al.prc.idollt.
such election. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, . 136.

e."-
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137. If a vacancy occurs among the directors during the
tcrm for which they have been elected by death, resignation, ceasing to have the prescribed qualification, insolvency,
or by ahsence without prc\·ious leave of the diro:!ctors, from
three successive regular meetings Wllich shall, ipso facto,
create such vacancy, the \"aC:lncy, in the case of a board
limited to six directors, shnlJ be filled, and in the case or 11
board limited to a nnmber of directors exceeding six, may
be filled, until tile next annual general meeting, by any person duly qualified choscn by a majority of the remainin~
directors as SOOIl as may be after the vacancy occurs, and at
the next normal general meeting the vacancy shall be filled
for the portion of the term still unexpired. 2 Goo. V.
c. 33, s. 137.

tu ortlc<'.
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Sec. 137.

138.-(1) Three directors shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction o[ business, and in the C:lSC of an equality of
votes at any meeting the question shall pass in the negative.
(2) A director disagreeing with the majority at a meet.
ing may have his dissent recordcd with his reasons therefor.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 138.

4. Premium Notes and Assessments.
Compftlly
m~y ,rcelll
premium
1l1>1U.

Nolbinlr
bul noUce
to appell'
on .:om6
paper.

139.-(1) The company may accept the premium note
of the assured for insurance, and may undertake contracts in
consideration thereof, and such Dotes shall be assessable for
the losses, expenses :md reserve of the company in the manner hereinafter provided.
(2) Nothing cxeept the notice provided for by section 150
shall be written upon the same paper upon which a premium
note is written and a ,'iolation of this section shall render the
premiuln note ab~olutcJy void. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 139.

;\!in;n'urn
ratu.

140. The rate to be charged or taken by way of premium
note for insuring first-class isolated non-hazardous property
shall not be less than one dollar per onc hundred dollars pcr
annum, and the minimum rate of insurance upon other
property shnlI be increnscd relatively with the increased risk
according to the nature of such property; but a rate less than
$1 per $100 o[ the amount insured per annum may be cnarged
Or taken when and so long as the total amount at risk exceeds
$2,000,000, find the total assets of the company do Dot fall
below two per centum of the total amount at risk, or so 10nR
as the company kceps on deposit with the Minister the full
amount prescribed by this Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 140.

P~rt

141.-(1) The directors may demand in cash a part 01"
first payment on th.e premium note at the time of the application for insurance, :md sllch first payment shall be credited
upon the preinium note or against future assessments, but
not more than sixty per centum of IIny premium note shall
hc paid in cash at tlle time of the appliention or of effecting
the insurance.

pay'

m"nl may bC'
demand,><t "I
the lima of
appHcoUon
lor Ir. .....
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(2) Instead of requiring the whole of .the first payment to ~i:~: ~:Y'pre.
be made in cash at the time of the application for insurance, miumb nota
.
l ' t I may ~ made
t h c <Ii rectors may rna I(e th e same paya ble In annua Ins ,a - In annual
ments, the first of which shall be payable at the time of thc Instnlmenls.
application for insurance, and the remaining instalments
sball be respectively payable on the first day of each 'uhsequent year of the term of insurance.
(3) Such annual instalmcnts may be known and described
as "the first (or second, 01' as the case may be) fixed payment."

·umbered.

(4) Non-payment of any fixed payment subsequent to the When Mn·
. payment
ot
fi rs t SI1a11 f or f e1·t t I
1e 'll1surancc I. f t 11e fi xe d paymen t rcmalDS
subs~.qu~nt
unpaid for thirty days after notice of its non·payment has ~ff~c':'s
been mailed to the person by whom it is payable, directed to forC.il11re.
his post office address given in the original applicatIOn, or
otherwise given in writing to .thc company, or if such fixed
paymcnt is not made when it becomes due where thirty days'
notice in writinO' of its becoming payable has been so given.

r:

(5) On every premium note taken for insuranM by a In ense ot
mutual fire insurance company incorporated after the first~~~:~i~:e
day of June, 1904, .there shall be payable at the commence- fix bd .u'!ls.
.
' to
t
C paId
ment a f eac11 year 0f lDsurance
a fi xc d um amountmg
a to
nonnall)'.
least one-fifth of one per centum of the sum insured; and
the premium note shall, as to the residue thereof, be subject
to assessment by the directors, 2 Geo. V, c. 33, s. 14 .
142.-(1) All premium Dotes shall be assessed by theAssmm III
directors at such int~rvals from their respective dates for ~~te~remlllm
such sums as they may determine, and for such further sums
as they may deem necessary and as are authorized by this
Act, f01' losse , expenses and reserve during the currency {If
the policies for which such note were given, and in respect
of which they are liable .to assessment; and every member of
the company who has given a premium note shall pay the
sums from time to time payable by him to the company dnring the continuance of his policy in accordance with the
assessment, and the assessment shall become payable in
thirty days after notice thereof has been mailed to the memo ~ofico to be
ber who has given the premium note, directed to his post [~~~~.~:~~ht~
office address, given in the original application, or otherwise
given in writing to the company.

(2) If the property insured has been mortgaged by the When
member and the company has asscnted to the mort<rage it ;nQr~..g
shall be necessary that the notices mentioned in subsection nOolifird.
4 of ection 14-1 and subsection 1 of this section be al 0
mailed to the mort agee if his post office is known to the
company. 2 Geo. V, c. 33, s. 142.
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Sec. 143 (1).

143.-(1) If no assessment is not paid within thirty days
aftoJr notice mailed as provided by section 142 the contract of
insurance in respect of which .the assessment has been made
shall be null and void as to all claim for loss occlirring duro
iug the time of nou.paymcnt; but the contract shall be revived
,dlcn the assessment hns been paid unless the secretary
gives notice to the contrary to the person assessed in the manner in this .Act provided.

(2) Nothing tlerein contained shall relieve the assured
from his liability to pay the assessment or any subsequent
assessm~nts, nor shnll he be entitled to recover the amount of
nny 1088 or damage which happens to property insured under
the contract while the assessment remains due and unpaid,
nnless the directors determine otherwise.
.. £

(3) A notice of assessment so mailed shall be sufficient if
it states the register number: of the contract, the period over
which the assessrr.ent extends, the amount of the assessment,
the time when and the place where it is payable. 2 Goo. V.
c. 33, s. 143.

>\ur6Om... t,
'!Qw ptopor·

144. Subject to the provIsions of section 140 the assessment shall always be in proportion to the amount of the
premium notes, but where a company alters its premium
note rate and still holds in respl!ct of subsisting contracts
premium notes at the prior rate the company, as between
the respective premium notes so ditTering in rate lIlay make
and levy such differential assessments as will in risk!! of the
sallie amollnt and of th\! same class of hazard equalize the
east of insurnnee to the makers of the respective premium
notes. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 144.

Relnen of

145. On the expiration of forty days after the term of
insurance has ended the premium note given for the term
shall be null and void, except as to .the first payment or
fixed payments remaining unpaid, and as to lawful assessments of which the preserihed written notice has been given
to the maker of the premium note during the e~rrency of
the policy or within such period of forty days, and on the
expiration of suell period the premium note shall, upon appli.
cation therefor, be siven up to the maker, provided all liabilities with which the premium note is chargeable have been
paid. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. 145.

l,,)ntd,

premium
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146. If, for thirty days after notice of an assessment so
mailed, :I. member who has given a premillm note refuses or
neglects to pay the assessment the company mny sue for nnd
recover the same with costs of suit, and sneh proceeding shall
not be /I "'aiver of any forfeiture incurred by such non-pay·
ment. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 146.

Sec. 152 (2).
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147'. Where an action is bronght to recovcl' thc nssess-~IYI~::~~.n1
ment the ccrtificate of tht;: secl'ctary of the company, specify-due LO III.
iog .the assessment and the amount due on the note in respect eOll,pany.
of such assessment shall be pr·jma facie evidence thereof in
any Court. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 147.
148. 'rhe company may form a rescrvc fund, to consist R..orY~ f"nd.
of all moneys which remaiu on hand at the end of caeh year
after paymcnt of ordinary expenses nnd losses, and for t.hat
purpose may make an annual assessment not exceeding tcn Anno~1
"
menl.
per centum on the prennulll
llOtCS he1d by ti Ie company, aD(j
the reservc fund Illay Irom timc to time be applied by the
. directors to payoff. such liabilities of the company as mny It
not be provided for out of the ordinary receipts for the ~jJopiiy<l.
same or any succeeding year. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 148.
14.9. If there is a loss on property insured the dircctorsD;reolon.
may retain the amount of the prcmium notc until thc time:::~,,~I~'r"
has expired for which insurancc lws been made, and at the ~~~:~\1l1l
expiration of such time the !lssured shall have the right to
demand and receive sueh par,t of the retaineu sum as has
not been assessed for. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. "149.

150. Any action upon any prcmium note or for an assess- A.el!onl ill
" bl"
" cour t may be en t ere,
d eourt,
d'.1SI"nwlorre
mcnt t Ilereon eogmzlI
e In a d""
IVlslOn
tried and determined in the court for the division wherein brOIlll'bl.
the head office or any agency of the company is located,
where and where only within the body of such note, or acrOss
the face thereof, there was at the time of the making of it
printed in conspicuous type, and in ink of a colour different
from any other in or on such note, the ,vords following: "Any
,action which may be brought or commenced in a Division
Court in respect or on account of this Dote, or any sum to be
assessed thereon, may bc brought and commenced against the
maker hereof in .the Division Court for the division wherein
the head office or any agency of the company is located."
. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 150.
151. No premium note shall create a lien upon the lanel I'r~mium.
on which the insured property is situate. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, r:t~;"'~t~t
lien on 13l1d.
s. 151.
152.-(1) A registered cash-mutual fire insurance COlll- Pow... "f
pany may effcct insurance upon the cash-premium plan, for a~~~~rnf:~·d
period not exceeding three years, on fann and other non-l~
ill,"'~"e on
til• •"'"",
hazardous property. and for one year or less on any otherl,r~n'~I1'"
elass of property, but the amount of premiums received on prlllr,pl•.
eash insurances in any ODe calendar year shall not exceed
four times thc amount which the eomp:luy h:ls thcn ou deposit
with the i\tinister.
"

i

(2) If at any time the amollnt of such premiums excceds WI'rn ~e.
the amount authorized by suhseetiou 1 the company
shall at bo
po,itinrrru.·,l.
"'uOI
•
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once increase it!; deposit to an amount sufficient to warrant
the excess, and in default the Minister may suspend or cancel
its license.
What funll.
liable for

10'.....

(3) AU .the property and assets of the company, including
premium notes, shall be liable for all losses under contrnctB
of insurance for cash premiums. 2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. ]52.
5. ExcCltlioJls Ayahlst Mutual alld Cash-Mutual Companies.

When
Iton
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153.-(1) No execution shall issue against a Illutual or
cash-mutual company upon a judgment until aCter the expiration of sixty days from the recovery thereat, but this section
shall not apply to a judgment recovered'on a contract of in- .
surnnee where more than sixty per centum of the premium,
or premium note, was paid in cash at the timc of the insurance or the application therefor.
(2) A Judge of the Supreme Court or the Master in Chambers, after the recovery of a judgment against the company',
upon the application of the judgment creditor and upon
notiee to the company, may inquire into the facts, and if he
finds that more than sixty per c.entum of .the premium note
was paid in cash at the time of the insurance, or upon the
application therefor, he may direct that execution be issuerl
forthwith upon such judgment. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 153.
OENERAL PROVISIONS RET,ATtNG TO CONTRACTS 0'" INSURANCE.

Application
of &<'(110'"
155 to 158.

154. Except whcre otherwise provided sections 155 to 158
shall apply to e'/ery contract of insurance. 2 Oco. V. c. 33,
s. 154.

<Anlra"t. to

155.-(1) Wherc the subject-matter of n contract of in~
surancc is property or an insurable interest in property
within Ontario, or is a periion domiciled or resident therein,
thc contract of insurance, if signed, cOllntersigned, issued or
delivered in Ontario or committed to the post office (lr to any
eal'rier, messenger or agent to be delivered or handed oyer
to the assured, his assign or agent in Ontario, shall be
deemed to evidenee a contract made therein, and the contract
shall be eonstroed aecording to the law thereof, and all
moneys payable nndcr the contract shall be paid at the office
of the chief officer or agent in Ontario of the insuring corporation in lawful money of Canada.

t>. decmed
made In
Ont •• io.

hIeD!.

Term.. etc.,
of «lntracil
l ..ulid "".
Ie.. ..,t OUI
in l1.lli.

(2) This section shall have effect notwithstandin(! any
agreement, eondition or stipulation to the contrary. 2 Goo.
V. e. 33, s. 155.
l56.-(1) Subjcet to the provisions of section 193 all
,the terms and conditions of the contract of in~urance shnll
be set out in full on the face or back of the policy or by writing securely attached to it when issued, nnd unless so set Qut

:-:k~.
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no tcrm of the contract OL' condition, stipulation, warranty
or proviso modifying or impairing its effect shall be valid
or admissible in evidence to thc prejudice of the assured or
beneficiary.
(2) Whethcr the contract d'JCS or docs not provide for its~:~w~1
renewal but it is renewed by a renewal receipt it shall be a recelpl.
6uffieicnt compliance with subsection 1, if the terms and conditions of the contract were set out as provided by that subsection and thc renewnl receipt refers to the contract by its
number or date.
(3) .The ~ropo3nl or application of the llSsurc.d shnll t;'-0t~~~~\~t-be
as ngamst Jum bc dcemed a part of or bc considered with g;~c" to
the contract of insurance except in so far as the Court may proposAl.
determine thnt it eontnins a material misrepresentation by
which the insurer was induced to cnter into the contract.

(4) A registered friendly society iostead of setting out all~~con.
the terms and conditions of the contract in the instrument :rl;ndl~'&
of contract may indicate thercin by particular references society.
thosc' articles or provisions of the constitution, by-Inws or
rules which contain the material terms of the contract not
sct out in thc instrument of contract, and the society, at or
prior to its delivery, shall also dclivcr to the assured a copy
of the constitution, by-laws and rules therein referred to.
(5) No contract of insurance slwll contain or have eU-Conlr~.1
doned upon it, or be madc subject to, any term, condition, fn~":ld"~
stipulation, warranty or proviso, providing that such contract hy ~~""",e·
"I
Sh a11 he avOl"d cd hy rcason 0f any statement ID
t le app l'Ica- OUR
m~nl .tat~
In
tion therefor, or inducing the entering into of the contract~~f:~~:>tloll
by the corporation, unless such term, condition, stipulation, mmrlal.
warranty or proviso is limited to cases in which such statement is material to the contract, nnd no contrnct shall be
avoided by reason of thc inaccuracy of any such statement
unless it is material to the contract.
(6) The question of materiality in any contract of insur-),btn,.Il;r..
anee simll be a question of fact for the jury, or for the Court ho .... Mcl od.
if there is no jury; and no admission, term, condition, stipulation, warranty (II' proviso to the contrary contained in the
application or proposal for insuranec, or in the instnunent
(If contrnct, or in any agrcement or document relating thereto
shall have any force or validity.

(7) Nothing in this section slwll impair the effect of thCl',..,,~llo.
provisions of sections 194 to 201. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 156.

157. Every corporation shall furnish to the assured upon Copy of
request a truc copy of his application or proposn'l for immr- propoad. to
-7
be furnIshed
ance. 2 Geo" V c, 33 ,s, 1<> ,
10 au;urcd.
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158.-(1) Where several actions afC brought for the reCO\'cry of moncy paynble under a contl'll.ct of -insurance the

tlon of
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Sec. 158 (1).

Court may consolidate or otherwise deal therewith so that
there shall be but one action for and in respect of all the
claims made in such actions.

Whue I...
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m~llt

of

"Unl dl ..... ted
to be paid.
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PI)""'Onl.

Wh... payee
!. domiciled
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~;lT..:t of
deli•••, of
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l!l~ht of
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rUl>"ct of
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(2) Where an action is brought to recover the sllare of one
or morc infants all thc other infants entitled, or the trustees,
cxecutors, or guardians entitled to receive payment of the·
sharcs of such other infants, slulll be made parties to the
action, and the rights of all the infants shall be determined
in one action.
(3) In all actions where several persons are interested in
the insurnnce money the Court or Judge may apportion
nmong thc persons entitled any sum directed 10 be paid, mid
may give all ne~essary directions and relief.

(4) In an a~tion commenced in a Division Court or a
County or District Court for any insurance or benefit alleged
to be payable to the assured or any beneficiary, assignee,
representativc or guardian, when the insurance or benefit
claimed is in the nature of an annuity, or other periodical or
recurring payment, so that the present or capitali7.cd value of
tlle insurance or benefit amounts or may alllount to a sum
bcyond the juri3diction of the Court, the action may upon
the application of the defcndant be removed into the Supreme
Court upon such terms and conditions as to costs and other·
wise as the Court may direct.
(5) Where the person entitlcd to receivc money aue and
payablc under any contruct of insurance. except insurance
of the person, is domiciled or resides in a foreign jurisdiction
and pnyment, y:i1id according to the law of such jurisdiction,
is made to such person, such payment shnll be valid and
effectual for all purposes. 2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 158.
159.-(1) Where thc contract of insurance has been dclivcred it shall be as binding on the insurer as if thc premium
had becn paid, although it has not in fact been paid, Rnd
although delivcred by an officer or ngent of the insurer who
had not authoriiy to deliver it.

(2) Thc insurer may sue for the unpaid premium and may
deduct the same from the amount for which he may become
liable under the policy or contract of insurance.

S<>CtlOIl to
prr'"lll o'"or
agr••"'en!.

(3) This section shall have effect notwithstanding any
agreement, condition or stipulntion to the contrary.

Whne hOlO

(4) Where the premium is paid by a cheque or a promissory note nnd t11e cheque is not pnid on presentation or Hie
promissory note at maturity the contract shall at the option
of the insurcr hc ,"aid. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 159.

."0""0

<I,
for premium
not paid.

~
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160.-(1) Every contract of title insurance han OC in ontucLS of
writing, and in additiou to the other requirements preseribcd~~~~. In ur·
by this Act shall expressly limit the liability of the insurer
to II sum stated in the contract.
(2) If any question ari e as to the Yalidity of the titlcQuestionR.
.
d , or as to ;t h e l'1<1))
b'I' ty 0 ftl
.
msure
1e'lnsurer, t h e Insnrcr
or 1\8
hy to
of v:.hd·
titl~.
the assured or any person cntitled to proceed in right of either
may by application ha\'e neh question determined as provided in The Vendors and Purchasers' Act in thc case of Rev. lat.
vendor::; and purchasers. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, S. 160.
C. J:l2.

161. No guarantee company incorporated under this Act peela~wer
shall undertake or tran act title insurance or credit insur- ~~it~~et Il~e
ance unless expressly empowered to do so by the Letters Pat- f.~R~~~~~~e.
ent of ineorporation. 2 Geo. V. C. 33, S. 161.
lNSURA TeE OF THE PERSON.

1. General p"ovisions applicable to' aU [l!S!£1·el·s.
162. Sections 163 to 190 shall apply to insurance of tIle Application
of sees.
person. 2 Geo. V. C. 33, S. 162.
163 10 100.
'163.- (1) In insuranee of the pcrson, "heirs," "legal." Heirs,"
heirs" or "lawful heirs" shall in a contract of insurancc~;i~g~·~ or
mean and include all the lawful surviving children of the ··I.'''''!~1
assured and also the wife or husband if survi ing the ~e~~~ing of.
assured, or where the assured died without lawful surviving
children and unmarri~d it ball mean those per ons entitled He\'. -tnt.
to take according to The Devol1tlion of Estates A.ct.
c.Il!l.
(2) 'rhis section' shall in tile case of an a sured dying Applicntion
after the 19th day of March, 1910, apply to insurance of of scction.
the person effected on or before the 13th day of April, 1897
and to all such insurance thereafter effected. 2 Geo. V ..
c. 33, S. 163.
164.-(1) Where the money payable by way of premiums, Days of
dues or assessments, not being ,the ini?al premiums, dues orfn~.~~e1~rOf
assessments under a contract, 1S unpaId, the assured or any premiums.
heneficiary under the contrac.t, or the executors, administrators or as igns of the assured or of any beneficiary may,
within thirty days from and including the first day on which
the money is due, pay, deliv r or tender to the company at
its head office, or at its chief agency in Ontario, or to the
company's collector or authori7.cd agent, the snm in default.
(2) The payment, delivery or tender mllY be by ending Transmis.
the money in . a registered
letter, and it shall be . deemed to·prionmlum
,of by
.
have been patd, delIvered or tendered at .the time of the rcglslCl'cd
delivery and registration of the lctter at a post office in post,
Ontario.

n
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(3) On such payment, dcli\'cry 01" temler, the contract
shall be ,jpso facto revived notwithstanding any agreement
or stipulation to the contrary.
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(4) Such thirty days shall run concurrently with the
period of grace or credit if 1I0y allowed by the insurer [or
the payment of n premiullI or an instillment of premium.

(5) This scction shall not extend the time allowed by subsection 1 of section 188 for the payment of contributions or
asse;smcnts. 2 Ceo. V. e. 33, s. 164.
16:;.-(1) Suhjed to the provi~iom: of Rcelion 89 and 'of
subsections 2 to 9, notwithstanding any agreement, condition
or stipulation to the contrary, all)" action or proceeding
against the insurer for the recovery of any claim under the
contract of insurance may be COmmenced at any time within
one year next lifter the cause of action arose Ilod Dot afterwards.

(2) Where death is preflumoo from the person on whose
life the insurance is effected not having been heard of Cor
seven years any action or proceeding may be commenced
within one year and six months from the expiration of such
period of se\·cn years, but not afterwards.
(3) Where the death of the person on whose life the insurance is effected is unknown to the person entitled to elaim
under the contract an action or proceeding may be brought
within one year and six mouths after the dcath becomes
known to him bllt not nfterwards, but where the death is
presumed as mentioned in suhseetion 2 this subsection shall
not entitle the claimant to bring an action or proceeding
after the time mentioned in that subsection.

Whn"

(4) Where an netion or proceeding brought within the
prescribed period fails because of its huving been prematurely hrought, and on that ground only, the plaintiff shall
he entitled to bring a new netion or proceeding nt any time
within the prescribed period or within six months after the
finnl determination of the first aetioD or proceeding.

ObISl"I""

(5) Where a claim is made against an insurer on the
ground that tile person on whose life the insurAnco is effected is presnmed to bo dead by reason of his not having
been heard of for seven years, and his death is the sole issue
hetween the ptl.rties other than disputes as to the persons
entitled, such insurer may, before or nfter netion brought,
upon nt least ten clear days' notice served on the claimant or
his solicitor, apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court in Chamhers for 0. declaration liS to the presumption of the death.

acllon pu·
malll ••l,
bro.. ~h.t.

01«-1."110"

"f

1"('&\lDlP'

lion 01
d••,h.

Applicatloll
to Jnd,e.

Pindios; of
Ju<ll:'o.

(6) If the Judge if! satisfied thnt n presumption of death
has been estahlished he shall so find and his finding shall,
subject to appeal, be hinding nnd conclusive upon all parties
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interested as C'>tablishing the j)L'esumption of death, and he
may make such order as to the payment of the insurance
money as he may deem just.
l' pRyment.
"lrt't"lol
(7 ) The payment by the lllsnrcr
as so ordercd shall (IScharge him from all liability under the contract of insurance.
(8) Wllere the Judge declrires that thc presumption of ~'odwctlor
Ju
death has not been established he may make such otlic]' order I:e.
as he may deem just.
(9) Unless otherwise ordered by the Judge the applieationst37 of.
shaU operate as a stay of allY pending action base<1 upon pr~ed'D/;'.
such presumption. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 165.
166.-(1) Where the age of a person is material to a COIl- };rrDr ill .• ~e
trnet of insurance nnd \rns given erroneously in any state- ~g~I;:rl~O"l
ment or' warranty made for the purposes of the contract, ~~la~':~e~l\·
snch contract sllaH not be a\'oided by reason only of the age
being other than as stated or warranted if it appears that
such statement or warr:l.nty WM made in good fnith and with·
out any intention to deceive, but the person entitled to recover
on such contract shall not be entitled to recover more than an
amount which bears the same ratio to the sum that such pel'son would otherwise be entitled to recover as .the premium
propcr to the stated age bears to the prcminm proper to thf'
actual agc, both being taken :1S at the flate of thc contract.
but in no rnsc shnll the amollnt recoverable c-i(ceed the amount
stated or indicated in thc contract.
(2) Whcre the application for and contrnct of insumllee 1"0."0.
expressly limit the insurable ngc, and the actual age at the
date of the application execeds the age so limited, the contract shall, during the lifetime of the person on whose life
the insurance was effected and not later than five yenrs from
th(l date of the contract, be voidable at the option of the
insur\,!r within thirty days nftcr the error comes to his know·
ledge.
.... (3) If the error includes a fractional part of a yearFnel'Ona.1
exceeding a half year such fraetional part shall be compntcd ~:~~. of a
'as a whole year, but if the fraetional part docs not exceed a
half year ill shall be'disregardcd in the compntation.
(4) "There by the terms and for the purposes of t11c COlI- or
Co"'I"'I.'Io"
Ihe .d,lI·
tract, thc age was taken to be grcatcr than the nctual agc the 1I011!\lj·'·".....
number of yenrs added to such ago shall, for tho purposes of
the calculation, be added to the actual age.
- d-IsCOvere(1 In
- respect 0 I a COil (
t ndjiJl't
R'I(III 10
(5) '1'1
I lere an error IS
rae
""0. Rt
of insurance, or of any premium paid or to be paid upon such .111 I,me .
- I]ercm
- cOlltalllc
- d is l
-blhrfore
contract, Ilothmg
1:1l at :lIlY tUlle
e Orem"IUr'!,. of
the maturity of the conlract prcvent nn adjustment hetween Mllh'''cl.
the insurer and the nssured of the :llllOllllt of the insurance
effected or of any premium paid or to he paid.
(6) For the purposes of this section "prcminm" shall" P'NL'um."
meall the net annual prcmium as shown ill or dcduced from
the 11m Tables of the Institute of Actnnrics of Great nritnin.
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the rate of interest being taken at four nnd one-half per cen·
tum per annum. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 166 (l-S).
Solle<> to
Insured thai

&11" l·lIl.~lj.l

lind 110_'11<001

h reqnlrl'd.

(7) Subject to the provisions of the previous subsections
of this section, every corporation registered under this Act

shall send to every person with wll(lm a contract is made•.
within one month thereafter, a printed notice mailed to the
last known address of the insured in such fonn as the Superintendent shall approve, and annually thereafter until proof
of age is ndmittcd, stating that the age of the insured is
material to the contract, and that evidence that the age
stated in the application is the true age of tho insured will
be required before the policy is paid j and such notice shall
also be printed in rcd ink in type not smallcr thnn 10 point
upon all notices to tbe insured and upon all receipts for
premiums.

~/lfn%~f:;~~
In~"rRtlc,·.

(8) Subsection 7 shall not apply to contracts issued under
the industrial plan.

~fe~,~l:"a\'

(9) Subsection 7 shall not npply to a registered friendly
,socicty, provided that the notice mentioned therein is pubJ/lllTliR .,'IS he d on tie
I fi rst page 0 f tie
1m
· , newspaper or Journ
'al
0 lCla
of the socicty, in each issue thercof, and printed in red ink
in type not smaller than ]0 point upon all certificates issued by thc society, [lnd upon all reccipts or pass-books
issued to the membcrs.

'.",blh,h In

/I

cia

When a/:e L(I
be deemed
Rllmllled.

(10) Upon failure of a corporntion to comply with th~
provisions of subsection 7, the corporation shall be deemed
to have admitted the age mentioned in thc application as the
corrcct agc. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 35, s. 8.

r:~lrn"P<'c·

(11) This s\.>ction shalt apply not only to any future application lor, or contract of insurancc, but also to any application hcretofore taken and to any contract heretofore Imide.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 166 (6).
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167. To facilitntc the nse of the said Hm. Tables for
any of the purposes of this Act such tables may be taken
as they appear in any published edition or collection of
standard actuarial or valuation tables, or in the nppcndices
to the d.ltailcd rcports of 1905 nnd 1906 of the Inspector of
Insurancc anrl Registrar of Friendly Socicties printed by
order of the Asscmbly. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 167.
168. Where a contract of insurance provides in terms or
in effect that the contract shall be indisputable or incontestable it shall not be disputahle or contestable on the ground
that the assured eommitte~ suicide unleSS in express terms
it. is so stipulllted by the contract and is so stated in the appli.
cation on which the contract is founded. 2 Goo. v. c. 33,
s. 168.

Sec. 169 (7).
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, 169.-(1) It shall be necessary for the validity of a con-r:t~~~a~le
tract of insurance that the beneficiary under it, if he is not necPSSllrY
..1.
.
. ff t d
h
to support
.....e person on W IlOse Iife t IIe lDsuranee
IS e ec e , or t e par- cODtract,
ent, or bona fide donee, grantee or a signee, or a person
entitled under .the will of such person, or by operation of
law, shall have at the date of the contract a pecuniary interest in the duration of the life or other subject insured, but
any otherwise lawful contract of annuity upon life shall not
require for its validity that the annuitant bas 01' at any time
had an insurable interest in the life of the nominee.
(2) Where a pecuniary interest is necessary the insurer ~~~l~tty.ot
shall not be liable under the contract for more than the
amount or value of the pecuniary interest.
(3) No corporation shall insure the life of a child whose ~bl':8 .lnM'
age at the time of insurance is not at least one year, or insure n~e8 less
or pay on the death of a child under ten years of age any I 80 len.
sum whieh alone or together with any sum payable on the
death of such child by any other corporation exceeds respectively$32-If the child dies under the age of 2 years.
40"
"
"3"
48"
"
"4 "
56"
"
"5"
83"
"
"6"
120"
"
"7"
160"
"
"8"
200"
"
"!}"
260"
"
"10"
(4) Nothing in subsection 3 shall apply :to such insurances ProviFO.
as were in force on the 14th day of April, 1892, or to an insurance on the life of a child of any age where the person
effecting the insurance has a pecuniary interest in .the life.
(5) Wh~re the age of the child at the date of the con- Where Insl\r·
tI:act is less than ten year and the insurer has knowingly or Zi~~~ excM'
without sufficient inquiry entered into any contract prohibited by this section the premiums paid tllereunder shall
be recoverable from the insurer by the person paying the
same together with interest thereon.
(6) Every corporation which undertakes or effects insur- Subs.c.. 1
ances on the lives of children under .tcn years of age shall ;~p~a~o on
print subsections 1 to 5 in conspicuous type upon every cir- circular. etc.
cular soliciting, and upon every application for, and every
contract of such insurance; and any contravention of this
subsection sllall be punishable in the manner provided by
section 98.

(7) Instead of printing the matter mentioned in subsection Notice in
6 the corporat.ion may with the consent in writing of tlle~~fnlr~g
Superintendent print or stamp tile following words in lien subsection•.
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thereof :-" An:r insurance undcrtnkcD or offered to be undec*
tnken in Ontario in respect of the ]j\,CS of children under
lell yeaiS of age is subject to the restrictions prescribed by
section 169 of The Ontario Ilisllrallce Act."
,~.

.

:~'i,~'~';;.';~.ic'led

(8) An insurance heretofore or hereafter effected by a
parent upon the life of his child under twenty-one years ot
:ll;C shall not 00 invalid oy reason only of th~ parent's want
of pecuniary interest ill the liCe of the child.

CApacity of

(9) A person not of llle full age of twenty-onc years, but
of the age of fifteen yenrs or upwards, may effect insurance
on his own life for his own benefit, or for the benefit of a
prdcrrca lJcncliciary or of a father, brother or sister, which,
if he had been of fllll age h<l might have lawfully effected,
and notwithst:mding his minority he may surrender such
insurance or give a valid discharge for any benefit accruing
01' for money payable undcr thc contract.
2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s. 169; 3-4 Gco. V. c. 35, s. 9.

loy l>nr~nl"
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10 182.
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170. Except in so far as the same are inconsistent with
the provisions of this Act relating to contracts made or declared to be for the benefit ot a preferrcd bencficiary or preferred beneficiaries, sections 171 to 182 shall apply to flU
contracts of insuranec of the person and declarations whether made before or after the passing of this Act. 2 Oeo. V.
fl. 33, 8. ] iO.
171.-(1) Every person of the full age of twenty-one
,\'cars shall have an unlimited insnrable interest in his own
life and may elTect bona fide at his own charge insurance of
his own pcrson for the whole tcrm of life, or any shorter
tcrm for thc sale or pnrtial benefit of himself, or of his estate,
or of any other person, whcthcr thc lJenefieiary has or has
not an insnrable interest in the life of the assured, and the
insuraoce money may be made payahle to auy person for his
own use or as trnstce for another person.

ltlghlllof
"'redltor>.

(2) ]f thc premiullls on such in<;urance were paid by the
assured with intent to defraud his creditors they shall be
entitled to rceeive ont of the insurance money an amount not
exceeding the premiums so paid and interest thereon.

8rn~ft.l"r1,

(3) The assurcd may designate the bcncficiary by the contract of insnrance or by an instrument in writing attached
to or endorsed on it or by an instrument in writing, including
a will, otherwi,e in any way identifying the contract, and
m:lY hy the contract or any snell instrument, and whether
the insnrance money haill or has not been already appointed
or npportioned, from time to time appoint or apportioo the
snme. nr nlter or re,'oke the henefits, or add or substitute new
beneficinries, or di\'ert the insurance money wholly or in part
to him!\elf or hiill Cilltntc, hnt not so ns to alter or divert the
hcnefit o£ any person who is a bcneficiary for value, nor so

how dr.;.·

".Ir<l.
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as ,'to alter or divert the benefit of a person who is of the class
of preferred beneficiaries to a person not of that class or to
the assured himself or to his e tate.

(4) Where the instrument by which a declaration is made ~ff1ct ~.f
is a will such declaration As again t a subsequent declaration b~c ~i~.,on
shall be deemed to ha"e been made at the date of the will and
not at the death of the testator.
(5) Where the declaration de cribes the subject of it as tltc~r::~~~~J
insurance or the policy or policies of insurance or the insur- declaration.
anee fund of the assured, or u c language of like import in
describing it, the declaration, although there exists a declaration in favour of a member or Illembers of the preferred class
of beneficiaries, shall operate upon such policy or policies to
the extent to which the assured has the right to alter or
revoke such last mcntioned declaration.
(6) The assured may, by the contract or by a declaration A~p~in~.
or by any writing under his hand, appoint a trnstee or trus- r;~~ln:S.
tees of the insurance money and may from time to timc
revol,e such appointmcnt in like manner and appoint a new
trustee or trustefls and make provision for the appointment
of a new trustee or .trustees, and for the investment of the
insurance money, and payment made to such trustee or trustees shall discharge the insurer.

(7) A beneficiary shall be deemed to be a beneficiary for Hrncficillry
. t IIe COn- for value.
. express Jy sta t ed to b e so 10
va1ue on Iy W 1len }Ie IS
tract or in an endorsement thereon signed by. the assured.
(8) Nothing in this Act shall restrict or intedcre with 0jhcr Imodea
the right to effect or assign a policy in any other manner ~r:tSSngo':'
allowed by law.
affeclcd.

(9) Where there are several beneficiaries, if one or more Provision
of them die in .the lifetime of the assured and no apportion- ~~a~b'~,of
ment or othet: disposition is suhsequently made by him, the ~.r ons rn·
.
f t} survlVmg
•.
b ene f"lelfiry lIt1pd
wber
Insurance
s ha 11 I.ue f or tl Ie b ene fi tOle
no aJlpor·
6r beneficiaries, in equal shares if more than one; and if alllionmenl.
the beneficiaries, or the sole beneficiary, die in the lifctime of
the a sured and no other disposition is made by him the
insurance shall form part of the estatc of the as~nrel1.

(10) Until the insurer has received the original 01' a copy Pro,trctlon
·
.
. .
f'
o f an instrument
In wrltmg
n fectmg
tI
Ie 'inS\lI'ance nlOney of
in Insurrr
paying
or any part .thereof, or of any nppointment or revocntion 0 f ~r.:~:ncc
an appointment of a trnstee, the insurer ma.y deal with nnd dnotllcn o,f
. a "nl'I(1 (lSC
1'}targe f rom th e assure(1 or Wlt
. I I all(1 f rom ec IIrllllon.
obt am
~is beneficiaries, or with and from his trn tees, executors,
administrators or as. igns in tlte same mann r and with the
like effeet as if such instrument in writing, appointment, or
revocation harl not been made, but nothing' in this uhscctioll
shall affect the right of allY per on entitled hy virtne of . lIch
instrument, appointment, or revocation to recover in urance
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Scc.lll (10).

moucy from tllC person to whom it hlls Qcell paitl uy the
insurcr. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 17].
Wh.t "od·
l1~nt lndudol.

172.-(1) In cvcry contruct of insurance agllillst uecident
or casuIIlty or disaIJility, total or partial, the event insured
against shall iMlude any hodily injury occasioncd by external
force or agene)', and hnppcning without thc direct intent of
thc Ilcrson injurcd, or ns thc indirect result of his intentional
act, such act not tlmountiul; to voluntary or ncgligcllt C:tp08ure to unnecessary dnng-cr nul.! no term, condition, stipulation, warranty or Jlroviso of the contract varying the obligation or Iinbility of the nssurcr shnll liS against th~ DSSurctl
hnve IIny force or validity.

Jtlsht to
termlllllte

(2) In any such contract and in any contract of insurance
against sickness, if the insurer reserves thc right to tcrminate it during its currency, the assured shall htl.\'e thc right
to tCl'lIIinntc it by gh'iug seven days' lIoticc to the insurer, in
which case the insurcr may retain the customary short rate
for thc time the insurance has been in force, and shall repay
to the assllrt,ld the rcsidue of the prcmium paid hy him notwithstanding any stipulation or agreement to thc contrary.
2 Geo. V. c.. 33, s. 172.

lu~ur..ucc

"IO'.I"ot

~rcldcut

Ot

.tck"C"'l.

Muln,,,",

".",«1 In
oonlr""t
Iholl prim.
f .. de he
p.~y.ble.

Where

m.. ~lmtlm

,lb;putcd
rlnnnnni
.Illilkod to
tnl~ot In·
lu.cr·,

book,.

I':lnllJunt
m.y hue
Mdor from
SUp"rinun.
<l~llt

10

lnopo·.t.

In.uranu
...on-r. how
lla)'"bl••

17:l,-(l) Where the evcnt on the occurrcnce of which
any bcncfit or iwmrancc money is payable undcr the contract
has happencd, hilt thc amount payablc is in dispute, it shall
prima facie be the maximum nmount stated or indiea.ted in
the contract.
(2) If, whcn a cluim accrues undCI' a contract, the insurer
offcl'S thc claimant 11. less sum thUD thc maximum nnmcd or
indicated in thc contract, and eithcr offers no explanation or
allegcs as n reason for Dot paying the maximum that the
insurer's general eontrnct fund or some other- fund is insufficient, the claimant, on writtcn notice .to the insurcr, shall
be cntitled, liS of right, to inspcct personally 01' by agent uU
bool,s and doculllents relnting to thc contract funds generally or thc fund allcged to bc insufficicnt.

(3) If thc insurer refuses or neglects to nfl'ord the 'claimlint a l'casonnblc opportunity of inspcetion the claimant may
filc with the Supcl'iutendcnt an affidavit :to the effect that
he rightfully claims under II contract of thc insurer,
/{ivillg' particulars sufficient to idcntify .the contract, and
that thc insurcr has not afforded him such opportunity of
inspection, and the Superintcndent may, under his bnnd and
seal, give the clnim:mt or his agent an order to inspect on II.
dny namcd; and neglect or refusal thereafter to nirord llilll
an opportunity of insp~ction shall be tiD olience punishablc
in th~ manner pro\'idcd by section 98. 2 Goo. V. e. 33, s. ]7:1.

174. When the insurtlncc moncy becomes payable it shtlll
bc paid within thc time mcntioncd in section 89; nnd whcre

Sec. 176 (4).
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the insurance money or part thereof
for the benefit, in ngc9,
Proof etc..
of
whole or in part, of infants before paying the money to of Infant•.
which they are entitled the insurer may require reasonable
proof of the number, names and ages of such infants. 2 Geo.
V. c. 33, s. 174.

175.-(1) If no trustee of the insurance money is named Where no
or appointed shares of infants may be paid to a trustee ap- ~~~e;iit o(
pointed by the Supreme Court upon the application of the ~h~rc~ o(
widow of the assured, or of the infants or of their guardian, ,n an •.
and such payment shall be a discharge to the insurer.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 10, pm·t.
(2) Where insurance money not exceeding $3,000 is pay- Appointnlcnt
able to the wife and children of the assured, and some or all ~it::'o~~er
of the children are infants, the court may appoint the widow security.
of the assured, if she is the mother of such infant.~, as their
guardian without security and such insurance money may
be paid to her as such guardian. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 175 (3) ;
3·4 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 10, part.
(3) A trustee, ubject to the terms of the trust instru- Tnmlmenl
ment, or a guardian may invest the money received in any o( shares.
security in which trustees under the law of Ontario may
invest trust fnnd~, and may from time to time alter, vary
and transpose the investments; and where the money is held ~l~~~~~\~;'
for infants may also apply all or part of the annual income shares.
arising from the share or presumptive share of each of the
infants in or towards his maintenance and education in such
manner as the trustee or guardian thinks fit, and may also
with the approval of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof
advance to and for any of the infants, notwithstanding his
minority, the whole or any part of his share for hi advancement or preferment in life or on his marriage. 2 Geo. V.
c. 33, s. 175 (4); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 10, part.
176'-f (1). Iff there lis no. per on
I co.mpetefnt to reeei~e the ~~;ur~~n~;Y
an 10 an~ Qr unatIc at tIe tlme 0 t l1e maturlty of into court.
the contract, and the insurer admits the claim or any part
thereof, he shall pay sueh share into the Supreme Court to
the eredit of the infant or lunatic, anti such payment shall
be a utlicient di charge to the insurer for the money paid,
and the money hall be dealt with as the Court may direct.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 176 (1); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 11 (1).

Sh are 0

(2) An order allowing the payment into Court shall Dot '0 order
be necessary, but the payment shall be made with the privity neceosnry.
of the Acconntant of the Supreme Court.
(3) In the ease of an infant the in urcr hall at the time N"m.~ an,1
of payment into court file with the Accountant an amdavi t f:f:nt:~
showing the name and the date of birth of the infant.
(4) Notice of the payment into Court shall he forth with Notice o(
given hy the insurer 'to the official guardian.
r~(~m~~~rt.
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(5) 'file insurer lIlay deduct from the share of the infant
or lunatic $5 for the costs of making the payment into Court.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, B. 176 (2.5).

Wh~", rial",
admlr.rd.

(6) H the insure!' docs not within sixty days aCter the
claim has been admitted either pay the insurance money to
some person competent to receive it or pay it into Court, the
COllrt or a Judge thereof may upon the application of a
Jlerson competent to receive the money on behalf of tbe infant or lunatic, order tl1C insurance money. or any part
thereof, to be paid to any person competent to receive the
salllC or to be paid into Court to be dealt with as the Court
Ilwy direct, and any SllCh paymcnt shall be n discharge to
the insurer. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 176 (6); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 35,
s. 11 (2).
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177.-(1) Where under a contract mnde or by law deemed
to bc made in Ontario, or a contract madc by a corporation
having its heud ofiice or chief agency in Ontario, the insurance 1lI0ney is payable to the reprCtlentatives of a per-son who
at his death was domiciled or resident in a foreign jurisdic.
tiOll, if no person has become Ilis personal representative in
Ontario, the money may on the expiration of two months
aftcr such dcath be paid to the personal representative
appointed by tlie proper court of the foreign jurisdiction.
(2) Where snch a contract provides that the insurancc
money IIllly be paid to the personal representative appointed
lJy the court of the jurisdiction in which the deceased may be
resident or dOlniciled at the time of his death, the moncy may
be paid to such represcntative or according to the terms of
the contract at any time af~r the death.

~~!~~~~rTC.

(3) Where under such a contract the insurance money is
paynble to the representatives of a pcrson who at the 'time of
~:::;di~f 10 his death was domiciled or resident in a foreign jurisdiction
!or~,gn ft..... and died intestate, the money may after the expiration of
thrce months after snch death, if no pcr-son has become IIiI'
personal representative in Ontario, be paid to the person cntitled according to the law of the foreign jurisdiction to
receh'e the mOlley and g-i"e a disdlarg-e for the SIlIllC ml if
such money were hy the tcrms of the contract payable in
such foreign jurisdiction.
pm."lIlfttion).

Tul.ey:
p.,·m_nl
kftordlr..: 10

foreirn I....

Wh .. ~

~"Acd;,.n

Appolnl"<1
by for.len
eourt.

(4) Whcrc l\ testator domiciled or resident in a forci~n
jurisdiction disposes of the insurnnce moncy by a will valid
according to tlie law of that juriooiction such money may be
pnid :lccordin~ to the terms of tJle contract at any time after
the death to the fle~on entitled under !luch will to receive
/lnd j!ive a valid discharg-c Cor money payable in such foreign
juris(lic1ion.
(5) Where it appears by lettcrs of A'Uardiansllip or other
likc docnment, relating to persons under disahility, issued
hy n ~ourt in a forcign jurisdiction, or by n certificate of tliC

'cc.17 (3).
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Judge under the ..eal of lIch COUI't, that it has been !lown

to the satisfaction of such court that the a surcd at the maturity of the contract wa domiciled 01' reside/lt within it jurisdiction, and it also app ar that s 'cudty to the satisfaction
of such eourt in re pect of a/ld fur the due application and
account of the money payable under the contract has b en
given by the guardian or other likc om er appointed by neh
letters or docum nt, thc upreme Court or a Judge thereof
upon application for the appointment of such guardian or
like officer as trl1 tee under this section may di pen. e with
the giving of eeurit.y jf it is also sho"'n that the infants or
other beneficiaries undel' di abiJ i ty re. ide within the juri..
diction' of the foreign court, and that the tmste i a fit and
proper person.
(6) This section hall apply whether the death ha
not occurred before the pa' ing of this Act. 2 Geo.
s.l77.

lin.. AppJic:!tion
'13 or srct Ion.
c.· ,

01'

2. Provisions Applicable to P"e!erred Beneficiaries,

178.-(1) Preferred beneficiaries shall constitute a cia s Nh" .sh.lI
and shall include the hu band, wife, chil<lren, grand-children ~~~f:~t,~:,~
and mother of the a ured and tIte provision of thi and the ben~ficinrie•.
following three ections shall apply to contracts of insurance for the benefit of pref ned beneficiari .
(2) Where the contract of insurance or declaration pro- \\ hm Irust
vidcs that the in urancc money or pal't thereof, or the inter- fh~nt;~o\~i:
est thereof, hall be for the benefit of a preferred benefieiarysiollts Ort trhe
"
.
h 11 con
me or
or pre f erred b ene fi elarle
sue h contract or d ee1aratlOD
sa,
brnrfit
of
subject to the right of the a urcd to apportion or alter n" ~~~7.:i~~i' .
hereinafter provided, create a trust in favour of neh beneficiary or beneficiaries, anll 0 long as any object of the tru. t
remains the money payable und I' the eontrnet shall not b
subject .to the control of the n, sl1rcd. 01' of hi. creditor., 01'
form part of his estate, but thi. shall not interfere with any
transfer or pledge of the contrHct to any person prior to sneh
declaration.

(3) \There t\\'o or more bcnefieinries are de ignated but 1"'''n\1\1"r
no apportionment i made, all of them shall share qually, 1~:";;~r\';1r.:
~nd where it i stated in tIlC eont~ac~ or declarntion that tIll' ~,fi(~~~r
lDsurance money or ally part of It I. for the benefit of the" if(' .nd
h
f e an d ell
I '11
WlOf e 0 f teas
nrcd on Iy, 01' 0 f I
lIS"WI
t 1'<:11 gen- tllild,,".
erally, or of hi children gencralJ,\', th~ word ""'ire' hall
mean the wife living at the matul'ity of the contract and the'
word "·hildr n" hall includ as w'lI all the hilc1ren of
the a sured livin lY at the maturity of the outraet \I'll th r
by his then or any former wif a the ehilllren Iiyin~ at the
maturity f th contrnet f any hilrl of the as, IIreu \\"ho
predcceascd him, snch Jast mention (1 ehildl' n takin lY the
hare their parent would have taken if living, and the Ii l<e
eonstrnction shall prevail wh re th in IIl'un e is ffected by

202G
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a man while unmarried or n widower for the benefit of his
futllre wife or his future wife and children or of his childl·co.
(4) Subsection 3 shall apply, whether or not the wife is
designated by name; but where the will: is designated by
Dame and predeceases him the assured may revoke or alter
such desigo:ltion 38 if the wife ll'cre not of the elnss of preferred beoeficiaries.
(5) Where an unmarried man or a widower effects the
contract or declares it to be for the benefit of his future wife,
or of his fntllrc wife and children or of his children, but at
maturity of the cont1'nct the :J.ssnred is still unmarried, or
is a widower without issue, the insurance money shall form
part of his estate.
(G) Whcrc lin umnnrl'icd man or a widower effects or
declares the contract to be for .the benefit of his future wife,
or fut1l1'e wi fe and children, llJld the intcnded wHc is designated by name or is otherwise clearly ascertained in the
contract, but the intcnded marringe does not take place, all
questions Milling on such eontrnet slwll be determined ns in
the case of a beneficiary no.t belonging to the preferred class.

2 Oco. Y. c. 33, s. ]78 (l.G).
Where
apvorllllll'

moM made,
but bl-"d·
cia., pre-

dtoea",.

urn.cd.

(7) If onc or mOI'e or all of the dcsignated preferrcd beneficiaries, whether an apportionment has been made or not,
die in the lifctime of the nssured or if ;\ sale pref-arred
designated beneficiary dies in his lifetime, he may by a
declaration provide that the share or $hnres of the person
or persons so dying shall be for the benefit of the assured
or of his estate or of any other person, whether or not such
person belongs to the pr'llferred class; and in the absence of
any such declarntion the share or shares of the person or
persons so dying shall be for the benefit, in equal shares, of
the survivor or survivors of such designated preferM beneficiaries, except where the person so dying is a child of the
assured, and leaves a child or children surviving him, in
which case his 8J13re and any share to which he would havc
become entitled if he had survivcd shall be for the benefit
of his child or ~hildrcn, in cqual shares, and if there is no such
surviving benetleiary nnd no such child entitled to take, the
insurance shall be for the benefit in equal shares, if there
is more than one person entitled, of tlle wife and children of
the assured living at his death and the child or children of
any deee::Jsed child who shall be entitled to the share which
the parent if then living would hnvc taken, and if there is no
surviving wife, child or grandchild the insurance money shall
Corm part of the estate of tlle assured. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 178

(7) ; 3-4 Oco. V. e. 35, s. 12.
A.lUnd
may hry
btMlIt or
btuelldu)",

179.-(1) The LL"sured rna)' by a declaration vary n contract or declaration previously made so DS to restrict, extend,
transfer or limit tlle benefits of the insurnnee to anyone or

Sl!c.180 (3).
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more persons of the class of preferred beneficiaries to the
exclusion of any or all others of the class or wholly or partly
to one or more for life, or any other term, with remainder to
any o.ther or others of the class, but the assured shall not
except as provided by subseetion 7 of section 178 revoke or
alter any disposition made under the provisions of this Act
in favour of anyone or morc of the preferred class except
in favour of some one or more persons within the preferred
class so long as any of the persons of the preferred class in
whose favour the contract or declaration is made arc living.
(2) Where it is proved to the s,atisfaetion. of the executive Whe....
officers of a friendly society that a preferred beneficiary is~,~~~t.l:ny
leading a criminal or an immoral !ife, and there is no otherf.i~Ddl,.
person to WhOUl the assured may under the provisions of this~~;l~.~n.
Act divert the benefit, the assured. may, with the consent Of~(,:i:i':,i~l·or
such executivc officers, by a declaration, provide that all immor.l lif~.
right, title and interest of such bcnelieiary is forfeited and
annnlled; and thereupon such right, title and interest shall
be forfeited and annulled accordingly; and the assured may
then or thereafter mnlrc n new appointment in accordance
with the provisions of this Act and· .the lawful rules of the
&Ocicty.
(3) Where the contract is made by an insurer other thancbN!

a friendly

01

society, upon petition, nnd npon the like facts nsr;~~f•. eonin subsection 2 mentioned being proved to the satisfaction of
the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof the Court or Ju'dge
may make an order annulling the benefit and granting such
other relief as under the circumstances appllars proper.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 179.

180.-(1) "'here thc assured finds himself unable to eon-I'ow"rtocon_
tinue to meet the premiums he may surrender the contract ~~':J,rl~~.PAI(\.
to .the insurcr and accept in lieu thereof a paid.up contract
{or such sum as the premiums paid would represcnt, payable
as the money insured by tIle original contract, if not surrendered, would have been payable; and the insurer may
accept the surrender and issne the paid-up contract notwithstanding any dcclaration in favour of a prcferred beneficiary.
(2) Notwithstanding the designation of a preferred benefi.l'owerto
lhe assure d may, I rom time
.
' . .uorrow f rom the borrow
on
to time,
Ih''J,(llley

.
Clary

insurer or from any other person on the security of the eOD- ~'~r'~r co
tract such sums as may be necessary and shall be applied to prernl"rn~
keep it in force, and on such terms and conditions as may
be agreed on j and the sums so borrowed, with such intcrest
as may be agreed on, shall be a fir?ot lien on the contract nnd
on aU moneys payable thereunder.
(3) Nothing in this section shall anthorize anything to neS&vl"ll"
. d'Ice 0 I a henc f"IClnry f or va fue. 2 Gro. V. lor
bo'ncllel/lrY
done to lh c prCJu
·,.1ue:
C. 33, 8. 180.

Sec. 181 (1).
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181.-(1) Notwithstanding that the insmtlnce money may
he paraLic to preferred beneficiaries or to a trustee for pre[erred beneficiaries the assured may, in writing, require the
insurer to pay the bonuses or profits, or portions thereof,
accruing under tbe contract to the assured, or to apply the
same in reduction or the nnuual premiums payable by him
in such way as he Inay direct or to add such bonuses or profits to the benefit; and the insurer shall payor apply such
bonuses or profit,> os the assured directs and according to
the rates and rules established by the insurer; hut the insurer
shall not be obliged to payor apply such bonuses or profits
in allY manner contrary to the stipulations .in the contract
or the llJ'Jlliclitioll thcrefor.
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(2) Where a contract of insurance is made or declared to
be for Ihe benefit of one or mOl'e preferred beneficiaries and
nil of them ure of fuU age they and the assured may surrender the eontrnct or may nSllign the same either absolutely
or by way of security.

(3) Wllere such preferred beneficiaries include children or
grandchildren it shall be sufficient 11;0 fnr as their interests
lire concerned if Rll then Jiving are of full age and join in the
surrender or nssignment.
(4) Where a person is entitled to a benefit only in the
e\"ent of the death of another person named as a beneficiary
it shall be suJfJcicnt for the purposes of this section if such
last-mentioned person joins in the surrendcr or assignment.
2 Ceo. Y. c. 33, s. 181.

182. A declaration changing the preferred beneficiaries or
altering, lIpportioning or varying the benefits of the insurance may he made notwithstanding that by the contract of
insurance or a previous declaration the insurance money is
payable to a tl'ttStee for preferred henefieiaries. 2 Goo. V.
c. 33, s. 182.
3. Additional. WOI:isiollS applicable to l<'riendly Societies
ollly.

AprllCl<tiolO
<>j . . ctiun.

184 to lUO.

Pili,,;:: ~Ild
.«.,if)";ng

rule,.

Olllet.llT
,,<>rlihd
tlll.l.

183. The pro"isions contained in sections 184 to 190 shall
apply only 10 re:;istereu fl'iemlly societies. 2 Goo. V. e. 33,
s. 183.

184.-(1) Ullon the incorporation of a llGCiety II dupliente or a copy of the rules thereof filed with the Registrar
and certified by him slmll be flied with the Provincial Registrar.
(2) A copy certified by the Registrar of IIny revision or
amendment of the rules directed or assented to by him shall
be filed in the oftiee of the Provincial Registrar.

See. 185 (4).
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(3) 1'he rules and any reVISion 01' nmendment thereof sO~~[el~l\r: be
certified shall, notwithstanding the declaration or other in_thOle In
strument filed uutler any genet'al or special Act, be deemed ["Tee.
to be the rules ill force on and after the date of the certificate until a subseqncnt rcvision or amendment is in like
manner certified and filed, nnd so from time to time, and
shall bc binding and obligatory UpOD all mcmbers of the
society.
(4) A CQpy of all rules of a society relating to its illSUr-lh'iel
ance contracts and to thc management nnd application of ::I;d~~::d.
its insurance fuuds shall be delivered by the society to cvery
person on demand 011 pn.rmcnt of twenty-five cents.
(5) If an officer or n"ent
of a society, with intent to mis- deliver,'
FrauduiclIl
t>
lend or defraud, gh-es to any person a copy of rules other
.'
than the rules then in force on the pretence thnt the same
arc the rules then in force. he shall incur a penalty of not less
than $20 nor more than $200 recoverable nnder The OJltario
. Summary COllvietio11S Act, nod in the case of a second or nm·. Sial. e. 90.
any subsequent conviction shall be liable to imprisolllllent
for any tenn not exceeding six months. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 184.

185.-(1) 'Vhere by the constitution fiod rulcs of aSub,ltiluti"n
society provision is made for the payment of an ascertained ~eli'l~'i;;'~
or aseertainahle sum to n member of the society in the event S;'M~ p'rof his becoming totally disabled, or of his reaching n stated men.
age, or upon the concurrence of both events, whether such
provision is combined with other life insurance or not, such
society may with the approval of tlte Registrar so amend its
constitution and rules as to provide for the payment of such
sl1m in equal consecutive unnual insm.lments without interest, the payment of such instalments to be completed within
a period not exceeding ten years from thc happening of the
event.
(2) All such amendments whieh have heretofore been or .\l"clldlllCIlI."
whieh may hereafter he made by allY Roeidy pllrsunnt to thefl~::'lii,'t~'l
provisions of the constitution and rules shall be valid and \·.lh!RtI'ti.
binding upon all its members and upon all their beneficiaries
and legal personal representatives aud upon evcry one cntitled, llotwithstnnding anything to the contrary in the instnllllent of incorporillion of the society or tlle previous provisions of its CODstitutioll ond rules.
(3) If a member of such soeiety dies after becoming totallywll.n
disnhled or reaching the stated age, hnt before the pnyrnent~.~i::::'\~i""
of all instalments, the instalments unpaid shall form part ofr:;~I~~,~c~:II.
the immrnnce money or beneHts payahle upon the death of
stich member.

(4) No unmatured policy or contract of insurance shall Un.ItI•• tu"·d
" or '"ill)1
'"'"Ity agalDst
"
, soclcty
.
.
crente any c1aun
tie
willie
n l,nll.",.
lIBbilil;~ •.n.
going society, or against the estate of thc society in II winding up or liquidation under this Act, but in a winding lip or
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liquidation the person assured or beneficiary for yalue under
such unmatured policy or contract slinn be entitled to share
in the surplus assets of the society. 2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 185.
U(>ldln:
m....tlnl;. ()f

frl.ndl,.
....,i.llea I...
another
Pro.lne..

Llmit.llon

ofm.mbt...
liabili'{, '"

'rlend ,.
"",;el,..

Witlldr...nl

of member.

18G. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary cont.ll.med
in its instrument of incorpoTRtion, or in any Act under
which it was incorporated, any society, when so authorized
by its constitution and rules, may hold its meetings annually
or otherwise at any plac~ it may from time to time select in
Ontario or in any other Province of Canada in which it baa
a subordinate lodge 01' branch. 2 GeO. V. e. 33, s. 186.

187.-(1) The liabilities of a member under his eontrad
shall at any date be limited to the assessments, fees and dues
which became payable within the preceding twelve months
and of which at such date notice had been given in accordance with the constitution and rules of the Roeiety.
(2) A member may at any time withdraw f'rom the society
by deli\'ering or sending by registered post to the society
notice in writing of his intention to withdraw and paying or
teudering the assessments, fees and dues mentioned in subsection 1.

It.lulW'
from

(:3) After sucll withdrawal the member shall become theraby released from all further liability under his contract.

SobJect to

(4) This section shall be subject to the provisions of any
niles to the contrary assented to by the Hcgistrar and filed
with the Proviueial llegislrllr . as hereinbefore provided.
2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 187.

Soti«
before to....
fellur. 01

188.-(1) No forfeiture or sllspension shall be incurred
by reason of any default in paying ,my contribution or assessment, c.."{eept such as arc payable in fixed sums and at fixed
date;;, until after notice to the member stating the amount
due by hil11, and tlmt in case of default of payment within
a reasonable tin~e, not less than thirty days, to the proper
officer, who shnll he named in such notice, his· interest or
bcnefit will be forfeited or suspended, and default has been
made by him in paying his contributions or asscssment in
accordance wi th such notice.

.. }',••d

(2) "Fixed dates" in subsection 1 shall include any Dnmberen day, or any Monday, 'l'uesday, or liS the case may be,
numhcred, alternate or recurring, of a stated month or
months.

liability.
ruIn.

bell.Hl.

d.tet,"

Sol"l"IC rll(hUl
to .c-lru;tllm·

m...."t.

(3) Where under the constitution or rules or by-laws of
the society a defaulting member is entitled to be reinstated
on payment of arrears, after a stated Dnmber of days' default,
this section shall not prejudice the rights of such member.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 188.

Sec. 192 (2),
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189.-(1) WhCI'C it is .stipulntcd til31 the benefit
of thcConditlon$
•
or forfeiture
contract shall be snspended or reduced or forfelted for allY remtcled.
other reason thaD for non-pa.rmcDt of mOlley such condition
shall not be vlllid unless it is held to be just. and reasonable
under the circumstances of the cllse.

(2) In any contract of which total ab!':tincnce from intoxi- C<llldltioD I
eating liquors is made an express condition, such condition :b,~l'net~:.

shall be deemed to be just and reasonable. 2 Gco. V. c. 33,
s. 189.
190. Any notice rcqui!'cd to be given to :l. member for 1I0w lIoUe,",
llny purpose of this Act or of the rules of the society may ~ftJ;ct;:;c.;~~"
be effectnally given if written or printed notice is delivered,
Or is sent by registcl'ed post to the member, or is left at his
last known place of abode or of business. 2 Oeo. V. e. 33,
s. 190.
CONTR,\CTS

o~'

fIRE INSUR,\NCF..

General P,·ovisioJls.
191.-(1) Every company licensed and registered for thcWh~tt!gh~
transaction of fire insnrance may, within the limits and sub-h,:~t~
ject to the restrictions prescribed by the license and regis- Ig.. lllSt.
try, insure or reinsure any property in which the assured
has an insurable interest against d:mlage or loss by fire,
lightning, or explosion, whether the sallie happens by accident or any other means ~xeept that of design on the pal't
of the assured.

(2) .A company registered under this Act for the trllns- I.os._ f"'Ill
,
'
def",,!~IQ
aetlOn
a 1 fi re msnrance,
un<1"msnnng any mereanb') e or or
Inlur....
'manufaeturing risk, may either by the smnc or by a separate to) n,'_
,
k')
d amage unsmg
.. "pp,alleu.
contract lflSUL'e
t IIe same 1'1' s
• agamst ass at'
frOID defects in 01' injuries to sprinklers or other firc extinguishing appliances. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 191.
192.-(1) Contracts shall not eXl;eed ,the term of three Du .... llOI\ 01
years; and the insurance of mercantile and manufactm'ingCOlltmCl>\.
risks shall, if on the cash system, be for 11 term not exceeding
one year, hut contracts of mutual fire insurance by any.
mutual or cash-mutual fire inSl1ranee company incorporated brepllou.
before the first day of June, 19M, may be for any term not
e::s:c9Cding four years.

(2) Any contract made for one year or any shorter period Hen"whlj1
on the premium Dote system, or for three years or any shorter ~~I~,'t::r~·
period on the cash system lllny be renewed at the diseretioo n"", prcmium
of the dil'eetors by renewal receipt instead of hy policy all ROI,'.
the assured paying the required premium, or in the elise of
n contract on the premium note system by giving a new premium note; and any payment by cash or premiulll note for
rencwnl shall be made at or hcforc the end of the period for
12 S.-II.
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which the policy was grauted or renewed, otherwise the policy shall be null and void.
:-CW HOk h)'

..__~llln~"f

1~,lh'" ,,"
l·reml"n, notc'
pl~".

W!Lal 10

&1'1",&r on
Inc. of Ore
policy.

(3) In case of nn assigiunent of a policy on the premium
nole plan a new premium note made by the assignee shall be
taken, and the forlller note, nfter nil arrears are paid, shall
be surrendered by the eompany, 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 192.
:193.-(1) On the fnee of a policy of fire insurance there
shall appear the name of the insurer, the name of the assured,
the Dllllle of tlte person or persons to whom the insurance
money is pnyable, the prcmium or other consideration for the
insllrnnf<l', lhe Sllhjf<f<t matter 01' the insurnner., the maximum
llmount or amounts which the insurer contracts to pay, the
enmt on the happening of which payment is to be made and
the tcrm of the insurance.
(2) A policy may contain a co-insurance clause, but any
such policy shall havc printed or stampcd across its race in
llll·ge t}·pe and in red ink the words, "This policy contains a
Co-inSllrance Clause," and if these words arc not so printed
or stumped ~uch clause shall not be binding. on :the llSSured.

Olher

teflllS

nOI lAu'lI"Jr

"ute,," held

T<'n"'''nbh...

(3) Any stipulation or term of the contract, other than
those above stated. if held hy a Court or a Judge before
whom a question relating thereto is tried to be not just and
reasonable, shall not be binding on the assured. 2 Geo. V.
c. :l3, s. 193.

Stah/tol·Y C011ditiOliS alld Provisions llelatillg Thereto.
SlalUlor)'
<-o,,,llllon,
to b~ pnrt
nf ""~rv
pollr)' unl.U

varied,

19.1,. 'J'lle conditions sct forth in this section shall, as
agninst the insurer, be deemed to be part of every contract
in force in Ontario with respect to any property therein or
in transit therefrom or thereto, and shall be printed on every
policy with the heading Statutory Conditions. and no stiplllntion to thc contrary, or providing for any variation, addition or omission, shall be binding on the R.'\S1lred unless evi·
denced in thc Irtanner prescribed by sections 195 and 196.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 194.
SlahdOl·Y Conditions.
DIVISION I.

~ll.r~pre·

..,nlal;"n or
o,nlulon.

1. If any person insures property, and eauses the same
to be described otherwise than as it really is to the prejudice
of the eompnny, or misrepresents or omits to eommunicate
any circumstance which is matcrinl to be made knO\\"Il to the
company. in order to enable it to judge of the risk it undertakes, such insurnl1ce shall be of no force in respect to the
property in regard to which the misrepresentation or omission is made.

Sec. 194 6.
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2. Any change material .to thl; risk, alld within the control When II
or knowledge of the assured, sllall avoid the policy as to thc ~r.kng:h~li to
part affected thereby, unless the change is promptly notified IIvf.id II
in writing to the company or its local agent; and .the com- ~~;f{o of
pany when so notified may return the unearnell portion, if chon:;e, elC.
any, of the premium which has been paid for the unexpircd
period and cancel the policy, or may demand in writing an
additional premium, which the assured shall, if he desires
the continuance of the policy, forth\\'ith pay to the company;
and if he neglects to make such payment forthwith after
receiving such demand, the policy shall be no longer in force.

3. If the property insm'ed is assigned without a written Ch.nge ot
permission indorsed hereon by an agent of the company duly properly.
authorized for such purpose, the policy shall thereby become
void; but this condition does not apply to change of title by
succession or by the operation of the law, or by reason of
death.

4. Uoney, books of account, securities for money, and evi-. fnJl'~'"
dences of debt or title, are not insured.
::·~.urJlle

•.

, 5. If the assured now has any other insurance on any pro- Prior or
perty covered by this policy which is not disclosed to the COI11- ~,I:::~~~~~.t
pany or hereafter effects any other insurance thereon without .the written assent of the company, he shall not be entitled to recover in excess of sixty per cent. of the loss or
damage in respect of such property; but it' for any fraudulent purpose the assured does not disclose such other insurance to the company this policy shall be void.
(a) If within two weeks after written notice of such

other insurance or of any intended insurance, or
after that time and before such other insurance
is effected, .the company does not dissent by notice
in writing to the assured, it shall be deemed to
have assented thereto.
6. The company is not liable for the losses following, thaI. When com.
ia to say:
p.ny not to
bo liable.

(a.) For the 10 s of property owned by any other pel'- LIability

in

son than the assured , unless the interest of the owncr&hlp.
ClI$e ot .non·
assured is stated in or npon the policy;
(b) For loss caused by invasion, insurrection, riot, civil Rio.t.

commotion, military or usurped power;
(c) ,There the in urance is upon buildings or .their

in·
vo.,on, Nc.

COn-ChImneys

tents-for los caused by t1le want of good amloshes,
substantial brick or stone or cement chimneys; or bloves.
by ashes or embers being deposited, with the
knowledge and consent of the assurecl, in wooden
vessels; or by tove or tovepipes being, 10 the
knowledge of the assured, in an unsafe condition
or improperly secured j

'
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(d) For loss or damage to goods destroyed or damaged

while undergoing ouy process in or by which the
applicntion of fire heat is necessary;
(e) For los:> or damage occurring to buildings or to their

contents while the buildings arc being altered or
repaired by carpenters, joiners, plasterers or other
worl;men, sud in consequence tberoof, unless permission to execute such repairs hus been previously
granted in writing, signed by a duly authorized
agent of the company. but fifteen duyg are
allowed in each year for incidental altcra.tions or
repairs, without such permission;
(f) For loss or damage occurring while petroleum, or

rock, carth or coal-oil, camphene, gasoline, burn·
ing fluid, benzine, naphtha or any liquid products
thereof, or any of thcir constituent parts (refined
coni oil for lighting purposes only, not exceeding
five gallons in quantity, or lubricating oil not
being crude petroleum nor oil of less specinc
gravity than· required by law for illuminating
purposes, not exceeding five gallons in quantity,
excepted), or more than twenty-five pounds weight
of gunpowder is or are stored or kept by the
assured or to his l."tlowledge by any other person
under his control, in the building insured or containing the property insured, unless permission is
gi,·en in writing by the company.
Whl cODUI.
(ul.e. wriltCIl
notice.

7. Any written notice to the company may be delivered at
the hcnd office or chief agency of the company in Ontario,
or sent by registered post addressed to tIle company, its man·
agel' or agent, at such head office or chief agency or may be
delivered or sent by registered post to an authorized agent
of the company.
DlvlSTO:S IT.

Poll., oenl

10 be d..,,,,.d
. . . pplitd
for IlDifu
urIID.'

poinlf'd out.

Apportion.
IDrlll ot 1o,",
.monl;

l ..... ron.

E.'plll.lon.
Lichtninr·

s. After application for insurance it shall be deemed that
any policy sent to the assured is intended to be ill nccol·dance
with the terms of the application, unless the company poiDts
out in writing- the part.iculars wherein the policy dilters
from the application.
9. In the event of there being any other IDsnrance on
property herein described at the time of the happening of
any loss or damage in respect thereof, then ihis company Ghnll
be liable only for the payment of a rateable proportion of
such loss or damage or of such amount as the assured shall
be entitled to recover 8S pro\'ided by Condition No.5.
10. The eompllny will make good loss or damage caused
by the explosion of coal or natural gas in a building not forming part. of gas works, find loss or damflge by fire CD used by

Sec. 19416.
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any other explosion or loss or damage caused by lightning,
·whether fire ensues therefrom or not, but if dynamos, exciters, lamps, switches, motors, or other electrical appliances or
devices are insured any loss or damage to them caused by
lightning on other electrical currents, artificial or natural, is
expressly excluded, and the company i liable only for such
loss or damage to them as may occur from resultant fire
originating outside the machines themselves.
11. The insurance may be terminated by the company by JDSU!BDbf
giving seven days' notice to that effect, and, if on the cash ~~tice~
plan, by tendering therewith a rateable proportion of the
premium paid, for the unexpired term, calculated from the
termination of the notice, and the policy shall cease after
such notice or notice and tender as the case may be, and the
expiration of the seven days.
12. The insurance, if on the cash plan, may al 0 be ter- 'rermlDatioD
minated by the assured by giving written notice to that eFfect by anur d.
to the company or its authorized agent, in which case the
company may retain the customary short rate for the time
the insurance has been in force, and shall repay :to thc assured
the balance of the premium paid.
13. 0 condition of the policy, either in whole or in part, W"i~e! or
shall be deemed to have been waived by the company, unless condItIon.
the waiver is clearly expressed in writing, signed by an agent
of the company.
14. Any officer 01' agent of the company, who assumes 011 Officer,'
behalf of the company ;to enter into any written agreement ~~~::'Ji'f to
relating to any matter connected with the insurance, shall bed:~~:a to be
deemed prima facie to be the agent of the company for thc"gent8.
purpose.
15. .Any written notice to the assured may be by letter Written
delivered to the assured or by registered letter addl'essed to Dot~ce. bow
him at his ilist post office address notified to the company or ~en .
where no address is notified and the address is not known,
. addressed to him at the post office of the agency, if any, from
which the application was received.
DIVISION ill.

16. Where properly insured
. is only partially damaged, no dPartial
8maqea b an d onment of the same wlll be allowed unless by the con- sulYllge.
sent of the company or its agent; and in case of removal
of property to prevent damage thereto, the company will contrib'lte to the loss and expenses attending such act of salvage proportionately to the respective interests of the company or companies and the assured; and that part of this
policy in excess of its proportion of any loss and of the value
of t~e property remaining in the original location, shall, for
the ensuing seven days only 01' for the unexpired term of the
policy if les.':; than seven days, cover the property so removed
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in the ncw location or locations in the proportion that the
qllue in anyone such new location bears .to the value in all
such new locations.
)'rool 01
wh~f\
I,af.bl~ Lo
"",er lb~n

loIS

~"" ....d.

Lli~Clioo, to
be ob""nod

~n

m~ki"S'

claim.

17. Subject to' condition 19 proof of loss must be made
by the assured, although the loss is payable to a. third person.
]8.

J\oy person entitled to make a claim under this policy

shaH
(a) Forthwith after loss give notice in writing to the

company;
(b) Deliver, as soon aftef as practicable, as particular

nn account of the loss as the nature of the case
permits ;
(c) Furnish therewith a statutory declaration declaring,

'I'hat the account is just and true;
'Vll('n and how the loss occurred, and if caused
by fire how the fire origin:tted, so far as the
dccl:trant knows or believes;
'1'hat the loss did not occur, or if causcd by fire,
that t110 fire was not caused through any wilful
act or neglect, or the procurement, means or
contrivance of the assured;
The amount of other insurances;
All liens, and incumbrances on the subject of insurance;
The pbce wherc the property iwmred, if movable,
was deposited at the time of the fire;
(d) If required and if practicable, produce books of

account, warehouse receipts and stock list..~, and
furnish invoices and other vouchers, verified by a
statutory declaration in support of his claim,
and furnish copies of the written portion of all
policies, separate as far as reasonably may be the
damaged from the undamaged property and ex·
hibit 101' examination all that remains of the pro..
perty which was covered by the policy. The evidence furnished under this clause shall not be
considered proofs of loss within the meaning of
condition 22.
i'roof of lou
may be
'nnde 11,.
"g~lll.

.',,1'0

~l"le

hloll! or

funl1 ~jliltel
claim.

19. '1'he noo\'e proofs of loss may be mnde by the agent
of the assured, ill case of the absence or inability of the 1lSsnred himsclf to rn:tkc the same, slIeh absence or inability
being sntisfaetorily accounted for, or in the like cnse or if the
assured refuses to do so, by a person to whom any part of
the inmranee money is payable.

20. Any fraud or false statement in any statutory declarntion, in relation to any of the above particulars, shall vitiate
the claim of the person making the declaration.
.
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21. If any difference arises as to the value of the property Arbltrmlion
.
d , the property saved
lllsurc
, orb
t e amount afth
el ass, sue Ilneueof
1 cliff.reneu.
value llnd amOllnt and the proportion thereof (if any) to be
paid by ,the company shall, whether the right to recover on
the policy is disputed or not, and indcpendcntly of nil other
questions, be submitted to the arbitration of some person to
be chosen by both parties, or if they cannot agree on one
person, then to two persons, one to be chosen by the party
assurcd and the other by the complLny, and a third to be appointed by the persons so chosen, or on their failing to agree,
then by a Judge of the County or District Conrt of the
County or District in which the lo!'ls has happened; and l;llch
refcrence shall be subject to the provisions of '!'f,C iI rbitrn- II ..... etol. e. foIl_
tion Act; and the awnrd shall, if the compluiy is in ot.her respects liable, be conclusivc as to the amount of the loss and
the proportion to be paid by the company; w}1Cre thc fnll
amonnt of the claim is awftrded t1:e costs shall follow the
event; and in other cnses all questions of costs shall hc in the
discretion of the arbitrators.
22. The lORe; shall he payable ill liixty days nrter the comrle- ~~~'Ll~l""
tion of the prooffl of los.e;, unless a shorter period is provided
for by the contract of insurance.
23. The company, instead of making payment, mny rcpair,comp''''Y
·1·
·
may,'pinre'
re b UI·Id or rep 1ace, Wit
llll a reasona bel hme,
t 1Ie propertY;Il'lPo'l
of
damaged Or lost, giving notice of their intention withiu fif_pol'lu;.
teen days after receipt of the proofs herein required.

24. Every action
OIe recovery 0 f any
shall IJe absolutely
year next after the
s. 194.

or proceeding against the company fol' ,\etion$lo be·
. und
by ·
cIaun
cr Or
vlrtuc a fl·
t LIS po I'ICy, hro,,~hl
wilhin Ont'
barred, unless commenced withiu Olle~·eor.
loss Ol' damage occurs, 2 OCQ. V. e. 33,

195. If the insurer desires to "al'y the statutory conditiOlJs " .. Iot;on ...
or to omit any of them, or .to add auy new condition, there~':l:d.;ndi.
shall be added immediately after such conditions wOl'ds to
. the
. following elreet, ,,,hieh with any such variation , add ihon or reference to omissions, shall be printed in conspicuous type and in red ink.
VARIl\TlONS 1:-: CONDITIONS.

"This policy is issued on the above Statutory Conditions
with ·the following varintions, omissions and additions, which
are, by virtue of The Ontario 11lS11runcc Act, in force so far
only as they shall bc hcld to be just aod rcasonablc to be
exacted by the company." 2 Ceo. V. c. 33, s. 1%.
lOG. No such variation, omission or ndditiOll unless the Vo.iolio".
. d·is,.IOct 1Y 10
. d·ICaled an d set f
'
nol "indin~
same IS
orth ·
III the manncr abo\'e lInlpn
prescribed, shall be binding on thc nssnred· but Oil thc con· ~'I"Vly d
trary, the policy shall, as against the illStl1~er, be suhjeet to "" '•• 1< •
the statutory conditions only. 2 Gro. v. c. 33, s. IflG.
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19•. Any such "nriatioD, omission 01' addition, unless
held to be just and reasonable, shall be Dull nnd void. 2 Oeo.
V. c. 33, s. 197.

J,,_
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• lId rUM"

.hl•.
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198. It shall be optional with tbe insurer to payor allow
claims, wholly or in pnrt, which arc void under any statulOI7

condition. 2 Gco. v. c. 33, s. 198.
W1lf'n ,.il·
m"ke
1"'001 I"
e..," b:r

199. W'hcl'c, by reason or necessity. accident or miJrtab,
any condition or a policy of insurnnce on property in Ontario
as to the proof to be given .to the insurer nfter the oecurrence
()f the event insurctl 8.&:aiust has not been strictly complied
with, or where ,£tel' a statement or proof or loss has been
given in good faith by or on behaH of the assured, io pursuance of any condition of such policy, the insurer through its
agent or other\\ise objcets to the loss upon other grounds
than for impcrfect compliance with such condition or does
not within n rensonable time after reccivin~ such statement
or proof notify Ule assurcd in writing that it is objected to,
stating the particulars in which the same is nllcged to be
defective, and so from tillltl to time, or where for any other
reason it is held to he incc]uitable that the insurance should
be deemed yoid or forfeitcd by renson of imperfect oompHnnce with sneh conditiou no objection to tbe sufficiency of
such statement or proof or amended or supplemental sUltement or proof, m: tlle ensc may be, shall be allowed as a defence by tile insurer or a discharge of his liability on sueh
policy ,rhere,"er entered into. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 199.

h'"l1 ..·".
nCbl elf

....

200.-(1) After any loss or damflge to insured property
insurer by a duly accredited agcnt shall have an immediate right of cotry and access sufficient to enable him to
sun'oy and examine the property and to makc an estimate of
the loss or damasc, but the insurer shall not be entitled to the
disposition, control, occupation, or possession of the insured
property, or of the remains or salvage thereof, unless the
insurcr underlllkcs reinstatement or accepts abnndonment of
thc property.

QUl1 ~f

(2) After auy loss or damage to insured property it shall
be the duty of thc assured when and as soon as it is practicablo to l;OCluro tho insured property (!"om damage, or from
further dalllage, aod to scpurate as fur as reasonably may be
the damaged from the undamaged propert;r, lIUlI to notify the
insnrcr when sueh separation has heen ronde, and thereupon
the insurer shall be entitled to eotry and aeeC!s sufficient 10
enable him to mll\.;e an appraisement or particular estimate
of the loss or damage.

!'l'l)I"ft(llnp

(3) 'rhe insurer and the aS9ured instead o( proceeding by
arbitration under stntutor,r condition 21 mas at ao:r time
after the loss or damage make a joint survey, exnmination,
estimate or appraisement of the loS9 or dam!loge, in which

" ' . 10

aecilltlll,
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case the insurer shall be deemed to have waived all right t.o
make a separate survey, examination, estimate or appraisement thereof. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 200.

201. Wllere proofs or loss are made by any pcr on othcr Ruminalion
than the fissured the insurer shall .be entitled to have the ?~~db~~er)"
R ured examined uuder oath touehlllg the loss or damage
before the Judge of the County or Di t!'iet COllrt of tllo
County or District in which the assured resides, and the procedure shall be the same as that upon an examination for
dillcovery in an action. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 201.
(With regard to investigation of fij'es see The COl'onel's
Act, R.B.O. c. 92.)
DUTIES OF THE SUPERINTENDE

'r.

202.-(1) The Superintendent shall persomilly or bYDutiea o(
deputy visit the head office or chief agency in Ontario of ~~l~~~~'
every company licen ed under tllis Act, at least once in every
year, and shan carefully examine the condition and affairs
of the company. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 202 (1) j 3-4 Gco. V.
e. 35, s. 13 (1).
(2) Instead of visiting the head office or chief agency the JMpectlon
.
d ent may reqUIre
.
he company to pro d uce an d of
botlks
Supermten
~nd papers.
thereupon the company hall produce its books and papers at
the county or district town of the county or district in which
the head office or chief agency is located, or at such other
convenient place as the Superintendent directs.

(3) 'rIle officers of the company who have custody of the ExyensesOf
books shall be entitled to be paid by .thc company for tlie officers.
actual expenses of such attendance.

,

.

(4) The Superintendent shall from uch in peetion pre- ADnu~1
pare and lay before the Minister an annual report of tIle con.report .
. dition of every company's bu iness as ascertained from uch
inspection, and such report hall be printed antI published
forthwith after the completion thereof.
(5) Officers of the company shall cause thei r book to be Powers o(
open for the examination of the Superintendent, and shall SUJlPrin··
J'
f act'l't
1 at
e t
le l
exanunahon
so f ar as may b
e 'Tn tlleu
power j tondent.
and the Superintendent may examine under oath any officer
or agent of the company a to its business.
(6) Where a special examination ha been made a peeialReport o(
written report stating the Superintendent's opi nion of the ~~~~~;~.
condition and financial standing of the company, and all
other matters which it i desirable honld be made known
shall be made to the Minister. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, . 202 (2-6).
(7) Every tlircctor, managrr, officer., ag nt, collector, Entrie.
auditor or employee
of a company who knowingly mal\{!, 01' ""'I'...
·:,'or
.
om tte".

:!ow
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assists ill making ony untrue entry in any of the company's
books, or who docs not make tIDy proper enlry therein, or
docs not exhibit or allow the same to he inspected and extracts to be taken therefrom shall be guilty of an offence,
ami puuishllblc in the manuel' provided by section 96. 2 Gco.
V. c. 33, s. 202 (7); 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 35, s. 13 (2).
203.-(1) If at ally time it appears to the Superintendent that the assets of n company nre insufficient to justify its
continuance ill lmsincss, Or that it is unsafe for the public to
elfeet insurance with the company, he shall make Ii special
report on its alTairs .to the i\linistel'.

(2) If nfter eOllsiderntioD of the report and such notice
to tIle company as the Minister deems rensonnhle, and sneh
furlher inquiry, if any, as he may deem propel', tIle Minister
r('pol'ls to the Lieutenant-Governor in COlllleil thnt he agree."
with the repol't of the Superintendent, the T,ieutenant.Gover.
uor in Council may suspend or cancel the license of the company, and in case of suspension it shall not lJe lawful for tIle
compnn.v t1lercafter to transact any business in Ontario
until the sllspension is removed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council.
(3) Notice of the sllspension or cancellation of the license

Olltario Gazetle; nud therenfter /lny
business on bchalf of the company,
except for winding up its nffairs under this Act, shaH be
deemed to have eontrnvened section 98. 2 Geo. V. e. 3::1,

Sl11tll be published in the
per.~oll transncting any

s. 203.
~:umin.'io"

cf rompnny',

olloirs.

.20'J. 'I'he Superintendent with the nppro"al of the Minis·
tel' Ill"Y enuse 3bstraets to be prepared of the books find
vouchers of n company nnd n valuation to be mnde of its
assets and liabilities; and the cost tIlereof 11pon the certificate of the Superintendent approved by the Minister shall
be paid by thc ('ompany. 2 Gco. V. c. 33, ~. 204.
\·OI.UN1'ARY LIQUI1>.... TION. '

["'QVi'ICial l,lsurallcc Compallies.
l'otlcc

10
l'l,\!dn,l<>n.
I'm"In".

20;').-(1) Where a. Provincial Company other than a
Dominion licensee proposes to go into \'oluntnry liquidatioD,
at least. one month's Dotice shall be given to the 1.linister nnd
to the Superinteudent, :lnd shall also be pnblished by tile
COlllJ1:my in two consecutive issues of the Ontario Gazette
,lI1el in one or more newspapers if the Superintendent so
requires.

(2) The notice shnll state the date at which contracts are
to ce:lse to he taken by the company, also tIle name and
ndllress of the company's liquidator, or the intention of tile

ec.206 (2).
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company to apply on a stated day for the appointmcnt of a
liquidator.
(3) On the wiuding up of a Provincial Iutual or Cash-~~"f..~~'la~'
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, after tlJe notice has been w,lndins: up
.
) reservc or surp I II f lin ds, c compllny.
given,
t IIe di rectors may, out 0 f tie
reinsure the unexpired contracts for which premiums or premium notes have been taken with a company registered undcr
this Act and approved by the Minister.
(4) Where any company is wound up e:lch persoll COll- Unenrned
tracted with on thc cash plan slJall be entitled to a refund premiums.
from the company of the unearned proportion of the easl!
premium calculated from the date at which tile company,
according to the notice, ceased to undertake contracts j but
this shall not affect any oUler remedy which such per 011
may have against the company.
(5) Evcry liquidator shall forthwith give such bonds orll~~~i~~'::O~'~
securities for his fidclity as may be required of a receivl'r
under section 214 i and in case of dispute thc ~l:l. tel' upon
motion of any creditor or person interested, or of the Supcrintendent, shall determine the kind and amount of such bonds
or securities.
(6) The bonds or securities !>l1all bc made and deposited as Dei>O'!it or
provided by subsection 7 of section 214.
secumy.
(7) Every such liquidator, until the affairs of the com· 1-~tronthlY
HeJllcuts
pany are wound up and the accounts are finally closed, shall br liquidator.
within staven days after the close of each month file with
the Court or other authority appointing him, and al 0 with
the Superintendent, detailed schedules showing, in such forms
as may be prescribed, receipts and expenditure, assets and
liabilities, and he shall, whenever so required by the authority appointing him or by the Superintendent exhibit the
company's books and vouchers, and furnish such other information respecting the company's affairs as may be
.required j and any receiver, liquidator or assignee who docs
not furnish such information shall for each offence incur
a penalty of not less than $50 and not more than $200, and
shall also be liable to be removed. 2 Qeo. V. c. 33, s. 205.

Friendly Societies,

0"

the 11lS1trance F1tnds thereof.

206.-(1) A rcgistercd Provincial friendly society or any Rc<oll1t1nnlol
insurance fund thereof, may be voluntarily wound up after "Indlnl: up.
resolution (hereinafter called the winding-up resolution)
passed at a general meeting, ordinary or special, after at
least one month's notice of such intended resolution.

(2) The resolution when as ented to by thtl Registrar and \\'h~ll
filed with the Provincial Registrar as provided by sub ection l>hulh'l:.
2 of section 184 shall be binding on all the members of the
society.

Chap. 183.
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(3) 'l'he resolution may provide for the traI13fer of the
liabilities and assets of the society Or of the fund to some
otl~cr corporation.
(4) 'Vhcre there are assets to be realized, distributed, disposed of or dealt with the winding-up resolution shall appoint a liquidator, aDd shall fix the amonnt of the security
to be given by him, which shall be sufficient for the purpose.
of the li(IUidation, and shall state tIle amount und form of
his compensation.

(5) Unless otherwise provided in the winding·up resolution the tbelt ex·ccuti\·c officers, otber thau l>uch oue of them,
if any, who is nppointcd liquidator, shall act as a committee
of inspection and shall audit the liquidator'S accounts at
least once a month until his accounts arc closed, and shall
certify their audit.
(6) Preliminary to any winding-np or transfer under this
section there shall be filed with the Registrar a statement
made by one or more of the executive officcrs declaring upon
oath thc fncts ood circumstances of thc case, and there shall
be anncxed to the statcment ;t true copy of the winding-up
resolution and nlso a financial statement showing in such
form as shall be required by the Registrar the liabilities and
assets of the society or of the fund, and such other information shall be furnished from time to time as the Registrar
may require.

t.l'lul,bro,.'.
bond. ~ud
•••ounl ••

(7) 'l'he provisions of subsections 5, 6 and 7 of section 205
sllall apply to 8 liquidator under this section .

n""oJutJ"n

(8) Where endowment or expectancy insurance is tramlncted and there exists an endowment fund separate and distinct frOI11 the life insuranee fund then, by a resolution duly
passed at a general meeting, ordinary or special, after at least
one lDonth's notice of such intended resolution, the society
may determine that the endowment or expectancy insurance
shall be discontinued, and tl18t the endowment or e:s:pectancy
fund shall be distributed pro rata among the members then
in good stlwding who are contributors to such fund aceording to the total contribution of each member.

for dld,l·

bIIllon 01
endowment
fllnd.

DI.,.ibn"""
'un~.

01

t/l'eet. of.

('.o""cn.lcm
lllto life

inlUnlit.
fund.

(9) After the resolution has been assented to and filed
provided in sllhsection 2 the t"l::teeutivc officers may proceed
to ascertain the persons entitled to rank upon the fund, and
may distribute the fund among those so entitled; and luch
distribution shall discharge the society and nll exccutive 081·
eel'S thcreof from all furthcr or other liability in resped
of such fnnd und of the endowment or expectancy contract.
undertaken hy the society.
liS

(10) If all tile members interested in the endowment or
expect:mcy fund are also interested as holders of life insurance contrncts the general meeting instead of detcnnining

Sec. 210.
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that the endowment or expectancy fund hall be distributed
may determin~ that such fund shall be converted into 01'
merged in a life insurance fund; and after the resolution has
heen assented to and filed as provided in subsection 2 the
endowment or expectancy fund shall become and be a life
insurance fund.
(11) After the passing of the resolution mentioned in sub- m~n~nl~~~~_
sections 8 or 10 the society shall
or tran act "thnce
. not undertake
erentfOt erbe
any endowment or expectancy msurance.
2 Geo. V. c. 33 , tr"nsacled.
S. 206.

Ge1leral Pt'ovis,'o1ts as to V olunta1'y Liquidatio1l.

207.-(1) In any. \\inding-u:p, tr~nsfer or dis~olution~~I\~r10
under the next preceding two sections, If any doubt, dIfficulty ~isP08e of
or dispute arises as to any matter the Superintendent, the drffi~~i'tie8
Registrar, the liquidator, any member of the committee of or dlsputrA.
iDspection, or any person interested may apply to the ~Iaster
who shall finally dispose of the matter.
(2) The Master may on the application of any such per- Pewm or
son remove the liquidator and appoint another liquidator, OrMns.tlert!ln
. whIch
. the Court, J u dge, or l.as,I"
"PI> cn Ion.
do any other matter or thmg
ter might do in a winding-up under sections 211 to 231, or
may by order remove into his office the winding-up, transfer
or dissolution which shall thereafter proceed as if begun
under those sections. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 207.

208. The duration of any winding-up under any of the D!"n.tion of
three next preceding sections shall not be prolonged beyond wlndmg·up.
one year from its commencement except for special and urgent
cause shown to the satisfaction of the Minister. 2 Geo. V.
c. 33, II. 208.
. 209. For the purpose of any application or other proceed- !lOw proceed·
ing under any of the four' next preceding sections, it shall be ~~~rtled~Y be
sufficient to entitle the proceeding in the matter of this Act
and of the insurance corporation or fund concerned; and at
least two clear days' notice shall be given unless otherwise Netlce.
directed by the Master. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 209.
•
210. Totwithstanding anything in this Act the Sup~rin- Rcnew!!'g or
1endent may by writing under his hand and seal of office, ~~:t~rr~mg
renew or extend tlle registry of any Provincial Insurance fer wind in,;
. wm
. d'mg up; an d d urin oo up purpest's.
Corpora ti on f or th e purpose 0 f Its
the continuance of such registry or renewed or extended
registry, sections 211 to 231 shall not apply to the corporation;
but upon the expiry without rcncwal or npon the revocation
or cancellation of such registry those sections shall apply
unless the winding-up of the corporation has previously been
completed. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 210.
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Sec. 211 (1).

COMPULSORY LIQUlO."TION.
Appllo~tio"

yl ..o\io".

:11:l I" ;!31.

~1l.-(1) Sections 212 to 2:31 shall apply to Provincial
insurance corporations other than those being wound up
undel' the six next preceding sections, nnd other than

licensees of the Dominion of Cnoada within the meaning of
section 69.
·"',,n><>'ftli",,;'

(2) Where the corporation is not cODstituted exclusively or
chiefly for insurance purposes, and the insurance branch and
fund arc completely severable from every other branch and
fund of the corporation, the word "corporation" for the purposes of sections 212 to 231 shall mean only the insurance
hrnnch of the corporation. 2 000. V. e. 33, s. 21i.

Commencemen, "'
winding up.

212.-(1) The winding-up shall be deemed to commence
at the beginnin~ of the day on which the registry of the corporation expired or was cancelled, find where the corporation
is constituted ror the transaction of insurance exclusively its
corporate powers shall thcrenpon cease and determine except
for the sole purpose of winding up it<; affairs.
(2) After the date of the COlllmeneement of the winding
up any transfer of shares unless mnde by authority of the
Supreme Court, and any alteration in the status of members
or shareholders of the corporation shall be void j and no action
or other proceeding nguinst the corporation· shaH be commenced or proceeded with except by leave of the Court; and
e\'ery attuchment, sequestration, distress or execution put in
force against the property of .the corporation shall be void.

r<l8Irktl(l1l 01
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81'1'0.1 nf
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interim
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(3) All contracts of employment entered into by the corporation shall ipso facto cease and determine at the commencement of the winding up.
(4) All the funds, assets and property of the corporation
or of any liquidating brnnch or lodge thereof shall be deemed
general assets of the corporation, branch or lodge, respectively. for the payment of all debts thereof, and shall not be
applied to the payment of any particular debts, preferentially
or exelusively, except as otherwise herein c3:pressly provided. 2 oeo. V. c. 33, s. 212.
213.~(1) Upon notice given by the Superintendent of
the corporation's registry being cancelled under subsection 1
of section 87, or wllCre a corporation ne~lects to register or
renew its registry, the liquidator in voluntary winding.up
proceedings, if any. and if there is no liquidator the officer
or officers of the corporation in Ontario having in charge,
custody, possession or power the accounts, account books and
insurance funds of the corporation shall ipso facto, become
interim receh'er or receivers, as the case mny be, of the corporation, and officers of the Supreme O:lurt subject to its
control and direction, and shall so rcmain unless and until
{nrther order is mnde by th~ COllrt.

'cc. 214 (4).
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(2) If the treasurel' or other officer docs not bccome in- Whm
.rccelver
.
' h pay an d d eI'1 er t 0 til enOl
!I'onSllrer
tenm
he shaII f ort hWIt
.intorim
interim receiver all accounts, account books and insurance !"Cemer.
funds of the corporation in his charge, custody, possession or
power,

. (3 ) E'very .
' receiver
.
' I1 d eposl' t '10 actep"sit
Rccch'crIUOIlCY
La
mtcrlm
S1la'11 f
ortllwlt
chartered bank in Ontario to the credit of thc corpol'ation all in blink.
money and securities for money in the charge, custody, possession or power of the corporation or of himself as officer
thereof, and shall from time to time so deposit all furthcr
money and securities that come into his possession or power
as interim recciver unIe s and until otherwise ordered by the
Court or a Judge, and the same shall not be withdrawn from
the bank without leave of .the Court or a Judge.

. terlill
"
(4) Th e In
reCeIver, or person d CPOSI't'mg th c same, nnnk'.
n",e;pt
shall obtain from the bank a reccipt in triplicate for the for snme.
money and securities so deposited and one of the triplicates
shall be forthwith filed by him in the office of the Superintendent.
(5) Notice from the Superintendent to any person that the n~li~~sc\l~.t
registry of the insurance corporation has expired or has been ~re en f~nd
cancelled, or that the corporation has become unregistered, m our.
shall be sufficient notice that the fnnds and securities of the
corporation are subject solely to the order of the Supremc
Court. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 213.
214.-(1) After the deposit of the money and securitics tnl,il~~\~"
in the bank, the interim receivcl' or receivers shall forthwith 'rl~lScchha'cr
for
e r;:;e.
ille an application, Form 1, in the office of the Master,
(2) With the application there shall be filed one of thet~,l\t~C~lIO
triplicate receipt,> given by the bank, and au affidavit, Form With,. lll'?
' W h'ICh a
l'
. there are more than one, shall npp 'c' 'Oil.
2, 10
the lrecelVers,
If
jQin,

. tcrlm
' receIver
"d
Soeurilir.
(3) U n t I'l an 1D
IS 'ISC h argc d f rom l'
l1S 0 ffi Ce'I,rrvinns!y
or until new security is taken from him by ordcr of the Court, l"ivc!, b~'
.
b y h'1m to,th e corpora t'Ion an d'111 f orce at rrco'.or
any seeurl'ty gIven
,rmnin into
the cesser of registry shall continue in as full force and force.
validity as if the corporation had continued to be registered.
(4) On the fHin'" of the documents mentioned in this see- (~,li:if/n
tion the Ma tcr shall issue to the interim receiver hi ccrtificate of the filing, and shall issue his order requiring any person having in his charge, custody, po. session or pOWCl' the
seeuri ty mentioned in the next preceding Sl1 bsectioll to (lc- Non.,lolimy
liver the same forthwith to the ]\fa. tel' for approval, !lnd on!,,,n!sh
ble
n. II een,
any ref.usa1, neg1ect or d e1ay to ab cy the order such person tempI.
shall be liable to be committed for contempt of Court.
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(5) If there is no such security, or if the existing security
is Dot in the opinion of the Mastcl' satisfactory or sufficient,
the Master shall order the interim receiver within a time
limited to give security or other or additional security,. and
if the interim receiver mn!;cs default the Master mny remove
him and appoint another interim receivcr.

llu ..rnnlec

(6) The ~bster may accept as security :the bond of a guarantee company registered under this Act,
'

nOlld.. tic.,
01 ncelyer
to he ",.de

(7) The sc,~urity of evcry rceeiver under this Act shall be
made to the Superintendcnt in his name of offiee, and all
seCllrities Wllen fipproved hy the Mnster shall be deposited
with the Superintendent.

:£nfor""mtnt
ot lec"ritit..

(8) All seeurities to which this section applies, whether
made to him or Dot, may bc enforced by the Superintendent
for .the time being in his name of office. 2 Geo. ·V. c. 33,
s. 214.
'- :

Order 01
courl OilY'
Inll: prOtCf'd·
hI,•.

215. On the application of the Supcrintendent or of any
creditor or contributory upon proof to the satisfaction of the
Court that all proceedings in rclation to the winding up
ought to be stayed the Court may at any time make an order
st.aying the same either altogether or for a limited :time on
such terms and subject to such conditions as it may deem
proper. 2 Goo. v. c. 33, s. 215.

HCIltln,ll'
appHelllon
for discllarge.

216.-(1) Thc Master shall appoint a place and a time
not less than twcnty-one days from the date of the appointmcnt to hear the application of the interim receiver for'his
confirmation or discharge, and upon hearing the application,
may appoint thc interim recciver as receiYcr or may discharge
him from his office and may appoint another as receiver, or
make such ather disposition of the matter as he may deem
proper.

Public
IIotlo.. 01
Ipplloltion
Ind of Illt
hurin,.

(2) Notice of thc application, Form 3, shall be published
by the interim receiver in two issues of the OntariQ Gazette,
and once a week for two wccks in n newspaper published in
the county or district in whicb the head officc or chief office
of the corporation is located, and a copy of the notice shall
be delivered to the Superintendent at least ten days before
the day appointed for the hearing of thc application.

Dispoul 01
Ippllc3lioD
br W..lo...

(3) At the place and time appointed the l\fnster may
appoint thc interim receiver as rcceiver Or may discharge him
and appoint another pcrson to be receiver, or with the consent in writing of the Superintendent mny then or afterwards dispensc with a. receiver and generally make such
order and give such directions lUI will best expedite the beneficial renli1:ation of the assets, the discharge of the lif!.bilities,
and the distribution of thc surplus among thc pcrsons
entitled.

compe.lI)··.
oolld.

to Suptrl",
I~"dc.. t.

:Sec. 217 (5).
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(4) Where 11. r ceiycr i di peuscd with, the n ts shall be ~ist:~~~~ion
realized and di tributed by or under the direction of the w~ere r~"
.1
. tile
1
Alaster among the persons enbt
cd t h ereto m
same way, celver
peoscd dl~
witb.
as nearly as may be, as if the distribution were being made
by the receiver.
(5) A Judge of the Supreme Court may direct how the Disposol of
books, accomits and documents of the corporation and of the d~~~'::::·t..
receiver are to be dealt with or disposed of.
etc.

(6) There shall not be more than one receiver at anyone Not to be
.
. Wri't'mg 0 f t he S upermtenu.
.1 more thon
bme
excep t WI"tl1 t h e conscnt m
one receiver.
ent.
(7) The laster may appoint as receiver any tru t COm- Trust com·
·
Governor lD
. CounCI'1 as receiver.
pnny 08
puny approve d by t h e L leutenantone which may be appointed receiver under .this Act or
which has been heretofore so approved. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,

s.216.
217.-(1) If the interim receiver fails to comply with theOn.de'~ult
. .
.
213 WI·th·In elg
. ht d ays a ft er b ecomlllg
. of
InterIm
proVlBlons
0 f section
rpceiver
interim receiver the Master may on the application of the ~~;~r:t .nay
Superintendent or of any policy or certificate holder or of "nother.
any claimant or creditor, supported by an affidavit stating
the facts, remove the interim receiver and appoint a new
interim receiver, and may make such further order as he may
deem necessary for securing the property of the corporation.
(2) An interim receiver appointed by the Master shallnutie. of
under his direction take immediate possession of the money ~:;:i;:r~rim
and securities for money of the corporation, and shall thereafter perform all the duties required of an interim receiver,
and on default of performance shall bc liable to the penalties
imposed by this Act.
(3) On non-compliance by an interim receiver or by nnyProeeedinga
.. h
on default of
offi cer, agent or emp I oyee 0 f t h e corporation WIt . any pro- complinnce.
vision of sections 213 or 214 or ",rith any order made, or
summons or direction issued by the Master under this Act,
upon motion made as provided in subsection 1, the Master
may issue his certificate of the default, and his certificate
shall be conclusive evidence of such default for the purposes
of any proceedings taken oy any of such persons under sections 213 or 214, or under subsection 5 of this section.

(4) A motion to commit such defaulter may on two clear Molion to
days' notice be made before a Judge of the Supreme Court commit.
in Chambers.
. (5) If any person made interim receiver hy this Aet or Penalty for
uy order hereunder receives from the Superintendent :~~:o~w~"
notice under his hand and the senl of his office directing 8<'cliOIlA 213
. 1I t 1le prOVISIOns
. .
.
213 or "nd
sue11 person to camp1y WIt
0 f eetlOn
ofter 2H
nlltie•.
of section 214, and the person so notified docs not within ten
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days after the notice delivered comply accordingly such person shall incur a penalty of not less than l!!lOO and Dot more
Re S
90 than $500, recoverable under l'he Ontario Summary Convicr. Lal. c. "liolls Act j and, in case of a second or any subsequent CODviction; he shall be imprisoned for a term not less than three
months and not morc than twelve months.
Po..... of
lilt Waner,

(6) Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained the
,\faster folhnll
(0) Decide upon the security to be given by the receiver,
and upon the mode and amount of his compensation;
(b) Fix the times for the submission aDd passing of hi.

accounts;

~

(c) Settle advertisements;
(d.) Determine what persons are entitled to notiee of

any matter or proceeding, and the time, mode aod
form of notice to be givcn;
(e) Settle. and determine lists of the debtors and the

contributories and the amounts which they are
respectively liable to pay aDd contribute to the
3S3ets;
(f) Settle and dllterluine the claims of creditors and
the amounts to which they are respectively entitled, and all matters of set·off affecting or alleged
to affect such debts, contributions or claims;
«(7) Direct the realization of assets, the discharge of liabilities find the db1.ribution of the surplus; and
(It) :Make sneh orders and give such directions as will

best give effect to the provisions of this Act; and
generally shall have all the powers which might
. be exercised on It referencc to him under a judgment or order of the Supreme Court.
Appeal frolrl

V.dl"'.

1I,",lfI'Iol1.
R.S.O. I.
n •.
Colloolido.t.11
",l~. 10

Ippl,..
DII ••UOII

"indinll'

of
"p.

(7) Orders Rnd certificate!'! made by the Master under this
Aet shall be appealable. in like manner as orders and eertiJ1cates of the Mastcr made in n winding-up under The Windi11il-1lP Act of Cnnada, and so far as not inconsistent with
the provisions of this Act the Rules of the Supreme dourt
shall npply to all proceedings under this J\ct.
(8) 'rhe duration of the winding up shall not be prolonged
hll....ond one year from it..c; commencement unless the Super-

intendent lor special and urgent cause shown to his satisfaction consents in writing to an extension to a day Darned
in his consent.

(9) Where the creditors are subjected to dem,. or the
estat!' 'to expense by any want of ('are, diligence or efficiency

Sec. 219 (2).
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aD the part of the receiver the Mastel', on motion of the
Superintendent or of any creditor, contributory or other person intercs1cd in the estate, mu)" impose a finc on the receiver
of not less than $~O nor more than $200 and costs which
shall be n debt due from the receiver to the estate, and exccution may issue forthwith or the amonnt mar be charged
against any remuneration already earned by. but not yet paid
to the receiver.

(10) The receiver shall as far as 'practicable aet person- ~~~el~":. 10
ally, under the direction of the Master, in all matters rclat-jon.r, as
iog to the est.'l.te; he shall attend to the correspondence, give p~~c:i~.bk.
notic~. file and copy documents, prepare schedules, make
caUl! aD persons found or adjudged subject. thereto, and perform flueh other duties and services as may from time to
time be proper and necessary.
.
CO,II Dol "(11) No costs shall be pUid or allowed for the performance be allo...e<l
ot dutiCfJ or services which properly devolve upon the~~r,,:;,:al
receiver personally eithtlr within the mcaning of this Act orr£cel~er.
by Yirtue of any law or practice relating to rcceivers in force
in Ontario. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 217.
218.-(1) y,"cry receiver shall be subjcct to the sUlllmary~~j:;tto
jurisdiction of the Court in the same manncr and to the i~~':~\':li""
same extent as the ordinary officers of the Court; and the of eOlul.
performance of his duties may be compelled by order of the~
Court.
(2) .AU remedies sought or demanded for enforcing an)' ~::i:~es
claim for a debt, privilege, mortgage, lien or right of pro_et~al,' .••
.
.
perty upon, In
or to any e ff eets or property In
t h c h an d s, O",a,,~
."m"'a.,. 01
pOflscssion or custody of a receiver may be obtained by an order.
order of the Court on summary petition, and not by action
suit, attachment, seizure or othcr procccding of any kind.

(3) In the discretion of the Court a recciver IQay be~cr-;::cl~ ...
removed, and with or without his removal the Court may
order the amount of any damage, loss or costs, ascertained
to han been occasioncd to the estate by his misconduct, mis(eaunce, laches or ncglcct to be deducted from his rcmunera·
tion earned or to bc paid by him. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 218.
219.-(1) 'fhe advertisement ror or notice to crcditors or;,~~~rt;::claimRllls shall be according to Form 4.
mditors.

(2) 'Cpan the evidence mentioned in subsection 4 of see_Ce,:!ai"
tion 84, and without the creditor or claimant filing fnrther~~il':~I:S be
. .
",lnu>I1tp.ool
or a LeI' proo f or rna k·mg any f ormaI cI·
anll or giVIllg'
no t'Ice"OIIl~r
the "receiver s1ln11 prepare the threc schedules next hcrciu·IIlAn,.om.
after men'tioned with the amount for which or having rela.!::::..' etc.
tion to whieh each creditor or elnint:ltlt apnflarfl
entitlcd
toT,',ree
.,.
·fi]
,,,,.oflellerank on t ,tC assets, an d upon suc ,1 nmollnt lClllg VerllC( to ,lnlln,nl'
the Ilntiarllction of the Mastcr, and in. the nb."('nce of contesta. ~oar:d. pre-
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Lion by any person interested, {lIe crcditor or claimant ..hall
be colloeatcd and ranked uccordillgl~'"
8ehrdul~

01

(3) 'I'he first of the schedules shall be thc Schedule of Pre(crl"cd Creditors and shall include the DllIne8, addresacs and
descriptions of the persons mentioned in section 231 and the
total amount to which, au thc evidence mentioned in subsection 2, particular rcfcrcllee bcing made to the book and
page or ns thc case may be, such persons arc severally eotitled, and the amount for which they are severally cn·
titled to rank as preferred creditors.

S"h"dut~

I)f

(4) The seeoud o[ the schedules shall be the "Schedule of
Ol'dinnry CI'editors," find the schedule sllaU include .those
prefcrrcd creditors who, in respect of an lInprcferred residue,
are entitled to rank as QI'dinary creditors and the amount in
caeh case of mch residue; nlso all creditors entitled to claim
under policies matured before the eommencemcnt of the
winding-up or having at that date a fued surrender value,
or unmntured at thc commencement of the winding up but
secured by deposit under this Act, together with the following pnrticlllars in the case of each policy, viz,: The number
and description of the policy, the date of issue (and in the
ensc of life insurance policies the age of the assured at the
date of issue), the namc and address of the assured, and of
his assignee, if nuy, the amount for which the policy Wal
issued nnd the value of the policy or of the unearned premiums, as the case Ilwy be, taken as at the commencement of
the \rinding lip, and in the case of policies issued for a term
of ,real's the date of the expiry of the term.

!,rdrr.""
endil......

"rdi.. ary
.."duon.

(a) In the case of annuities on lives or of unmatured

policies of life immrnnee so secured, including en·
dowment allli tontine insurance, stich annuity or
unmatured policy issued by a corporation licensed
llnder scetion 62 slmll if valid and subsisting at
the commencement of thc winding up, be entitled
to rank for tile ,'nlne Ilsccrtained 3ccording to the
rules mentioned in Scllcdule C;
(b) In the elise of all other unmahwxl polieics the policy

if ,"alid and subsisting at the commencement of
th'l ,,,inding np shall be entitled to rank tor tbe
nnearncd premium if any.
Who 10 ""
paid di~1r;"
b"l;n pharr
I).. Onn"i1)'
or "nt,,"t,..rd p.jr;~~·.

1'''''

Other
lle,.la •• 10
be Induded
I. . ."hed,.le

(5) On the distribution of the agsets the distributive sum
pa....able in respect of nny such annuity or unmatured policy
shall he paid respectively to the annuitant or to the policyholder, or the bencficiary for value, if nny, or to their respeeth"c assigns,
(C) 'I'be second schedule shall nll>O include particulars of
the obligations o1her thun policies issued by the corporation
and olllstanding- at the eomm('!leCment of the l',;nding np,

Sec. 219 (12).
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wit.h the names of the obligees and payees, and the value of
auch obligations taken as at that date, and shall also include
the names and addresses, so far as known, of all other per100m entitled to rank upon the assets not being persons and
claims' falling within the scope of the first and third schedules.
(7) The third schedule shall be a ~chedule of Un~:;tur~d~r~,e~~:nll~f
and Unsecured Policies and !'llall mclude all pohcles 10 tured and
force at the commencement of the winding up, but not fall- ~~J1~f~8~('(\
ing within the scope of the second schedule, and shall include
the like particulars as therein mentioned, except as to the
value of the policy, and shall further show the aggregate of
the contributions made by the assured to the reserve or surplus fund, if any, of the corporation; and in any distribution of any surplus assets the sharc under any policy shall
be proportionate to such aggl"egatc of contributions by the
assured, with or without interest thereon, as :thc faster
uuder the circUlDst.aDces may deem to be just.
(8) Where the registry of the corporation has been can- When third
. Ivency or llllpen
.
d'wg 1080
. 1veney, or W Ilere th e ~cheduJ
UI8\'
ce11ed f or IDSO
be dL~penscd'
faster is of the opinion that the assets of the estate are in- wHh.
sufficient or not more than suffieient to pay in full the claims
entitled to rank in the first and second schedules the faster
may ill pense ,,';th t.he prepa;ation of the third schedule.

(9) As soon as practicable after the commencement of the St'ddbles
winding up the receiver shall prepare a "Schedule of Dcbt- ~,!d ec~~~'
ors" and a "Sebe<1ule of Contributories."
tributaries.
(10) The .. Schedule of Debtors" shall show the. nawes WlI,
3! I
8e Ie d u
an d a ddresses, so foar as the addresses can be aseertaIDed, of debtors
all persons actually indebted to the estatc or against whom show.
the estate holds obligations or accounts accruing due with
particulars of the same, and of the securities if any bel<1 by
the estate, reference being in every case made to the books
or vouehers relating thereto, and such schedule shall be prima
facie evidence of the indebtedness of any person whose name
appears therein.

a
to

f

(11) 'l'he "Schedule of Contributories' hall show theWhat
names and addresses, so far as the addre ses can be aseer- ~~~~~i'~~. of
tnined, of all members and shareholders and all persons wbo tfies to
llrc subject to call, or otherwise liable to contribute to the sow.
assets, and the extcnt of such liability, giving the like reference to books and vouchers.
(12) The schedules mentioned in this section shall be pre- rhedules
pared by the receiver in triplicate; one of the triplicates veri- ,to. be). illl.
Ibe
lfiled
l '10 the Master's office. another how
Tlp len e.
fi ed by h I· oat J
1
III
disshall be deli" 'red to the Superintenelent noel the third shall paled at.
be k~pt in the recciver's office and shall be acce sible on
demand to all persons interested ill the estate. 2 Oeo. V.
c. 33, s. 219.
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220.-(1) After the expiration of the time limited by'the
advertisement for creditors or by the notice to claimants the
i\laster shoJI settle and determine

.rt~r

uf'il7

or the U"'e
t;mlt~d

oIalmt.

to.
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(a) The list of creditors and the claims of alleged eredilOrg, and the amounts to which those persons

by

him adjudged to be creditors nrc respectively-entitled;

(b) Thc list of debtors and contributories and the
amount" they are severally liahle to payor contribute to the assets; and

Co) All matters of set-off affooting or alleged to affect
such elnims against, or debts or contributions :to
the estate.
1)luUo"'·

~".~ lor

well! or duo

noti~~.

(2) 'rhe :MllSter may disallow all claims of which notice
was not given within the time limited; and thereafter shall
report directing a distribution of the assets among the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
whieh the reel:liver had notice within the time limited.

SPttI.l
I••we 10
proTt elal...

(3) 'rhe i\£r:ster may give special leave to prove a claim of
which notice has not heen given upon such terms as to costs
and otherwise as tlle :Master djreets.

Int~ri",

(4) The Master may make an interim report whenever
deemed advisable i and when deem~d necessary may direct
the payment of an interim dividend.

Jat~rlm

(5) It shall not be necessary to procure an order for the
payment of any dividend declared by the Master's report or
interim report after such report becomes absolute by lapse of
time, or is confirmed or is affirmed, or affirmed with a variation, on final appeal, as the case may be, but the receiver
may pay such dividend upon the production of a certified
copy of the report and a certificate of the Master certifying
the date of its filing and that the report has become absolute
by lapse of time or is confirmed or has been affirmed, lind if
affirmed with a variation how varied on final appeal 81 the
case may be. 2 Geo. V. c. 33., s. 220.

r,porl.

di.. id~lld,
when to be
p.ld.

Inquiry luto
"'1$ ••••.
""... enol
·1.rault. of
,I...eto..,
ele.

fI",·.

c.

8U\1-

l~l.

~'llInl:

lIb.t..·•

rt'pon.

221. Where in a winding-up or liquidation under tbill
Aet the liability of the eorporlltion is o(lmitted, but the person to whom the eorporntion is liable is in dispute or uneerbin, or where in the opinion of the Superintendent no 8Utlleient discharge for the liability cnn be had the amount of
the liability or of tIle dh'idends payable in respect thereof
shall be paid -into CO\lrt unuer tbe provisions of The TMute'
Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 221.
222.-(1) Where a report is made as to debtors or eontrihutories the ~Iaster sh:lll deli~er it to the receiver who shall
forthwith file tlle sallie in the Master's office.

.cc. 222 (7).
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(2) Notice of the filing of the report and of the date of N~t1ee 01
filing shall forthwith be given by the receivcr by publication filing.
in the Ontario Gazette and in a newspaper published at or
nearest the place where the head office of the corporation is
located and in two daily newspapcrs publi hed in the City of
Toronto.
(3) The receiver shall also forthwith deliver or transmit a Copy of
.
d ent h
'
'd
dreporttoba
copy 0 f t h e report to t b e S uperIllten
aVIllg
III orse .. nt t?
thereon notice of the date of filing, and shall also kcep in his d~ft~rJDt~n
own office a copy or the report indorscd with the date of fil·
ing which shall be accessible on demand to all persons inter·
ested in the estate.
(4) At the expiration of fourteen days from the receipt of Eft'ect of
.
.
d ent t h e coming
report be·
tlUCh mdorsed
copy of the report by the S upermten
report shall become absolute unless notice of appeal is served absolute.
within that-time, and every person ascertained by the report
to be indebted shall ipso facto and without further proceedings and as after final judgment be deemed to be a dtlbtor to
the corporation in the sum specified in the report, and thereafter the laster may under his hand certify that by his
report dated
and filed in
on the
day of
, 19
(supplying the necessary prtrtic1tlars)
the person named in the certificate has been found indebted
to the corporation (naming it) in the sum of $
with
$
interest (if any) and $
costs (if any).
(5) A fee of 25 cents shall be payable to a Local Master Fees.
in respect of each certificate together with 10 cents for each
additional five names after the first.
(6) The receiver or the Superintendent may thereupon byT;spS,j"iPt
prrecipe or requisition directed to the clerk of any Division ~e~~ g.
Court or County or Digtrict Court which would have jurisdiction in an action for the recovery of a claim of the amount
specified in the certificate, or to the proper officer of the
Supreme Court, require the certificate to be entered a;; a
judgment of the Court, and thereupon it shall be entered
accordingly, and thereafter the receiver or the Superintendent may take any proceeding or cause to be issuerl. any
process for the enforcing of the judgment that could- be had
or taken for the like purpose upon any judgment of such
Court.
(7) Where the certificate includes the names of more than General
one person residing in the same bailiwick or division, it may :::~Ilti~n
be .entered as ~ judgme!1t against all ?f them an~ only onc:;'i~~it~.
wrIt of executIon shall Issue commandmO' the sheriff or 1ailiff to execute the writ against the good .mel lands oE each
of the persons named therein in respect of the _um of money_
damages or costs specified as payable by him; and therenpon
the sheriff or bailiff shall xecute the writ a he would if
separate writs for the sum of money, damages or co ts had
been issned against each of s\1eh per on. 2 Geo. V. c. 3,
s. 222.
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Sec. 223.

223. Wherc in the coursc of the voluntary or compulsory
winding up a corporation it appears that any past or prescnt
trustee, auditor, dircctor, managcr, officer, ollicial, receivcr
or iiquidntor of the corporation has misapplicd or rctained
in his own hands or bccomc liable or accountable for any
money, asseu, or properly of the corporation, or has been
guilty of any misfeasance or breach of trust or duty in relation to the corporation, or that his conduct in the management of the affairs of the corporation has been such as to
require investigation the Master, on the 'application of the
Superintendent or the Registrar or of the reeciver or of any
creditor or contributory, and after at least ten days' notice
scrvcd on the pcrson whose conduct or dealings are to he
investigated, mllY examine into the conduct and dealings of
such person and may direct llim to repay any money so misapplied or retained, or for which he has become liable or
accountable, together with interest at such rate as the Master
thinks just, or to contribute such sums of money to the assets
of the company by way of compensation in respect of such
misapplication, retention, misfeasance or breach of trust as
the :Master thinks fit, and rna)' disnllow his account, if any,
for services or salary. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 223.

224. 'rhe books, financial statemcnts, schcdules, accounts
and vouchers of every receiver shall be accessiblc to the Supcrintendent and the Registrar and to any person authorized
under the hllnd and seal of either of them; and if any
receiver refuses Or neglects to afford such aecess, or if he
makes a wilfully false statement or untrue cntry he shall
be guilty of an offence, and upon summary conviction thereof
sball be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
twelve months. 2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 224.
225. Unless aod until otherwise ordered by the Court the
receiver shall forthwith deposit nt interest in n chartered
bank in Ontario to the credit of thc corporation all money
by him from time to time received whenever the same amounts
to $100. 2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 225.
226. In case of default by any receiver or liquidator in
leaving or passing any account, or in mal...i ng nny deposit or
payment, or of Inches or negligence in performing any other
duty devolving upon llim by virtue of his office, or of an order
or direction of the Court, the Mastcr either without motion
or on motion uy the Superintendent or aoy person interested
mllY disallow auy salary or compensation to the recciver or
may charge ]lim with interest upon his balances, or may removc him nnd nppoint another, or mnke such othcr order as
will best carry into effect the purposes of this Act. 2 Gco.
V. c. 33, s. 226.
227. 'Vhere a. corporation is being wound up every action,

~~~r~"~:M7. mattcr or proceeding relative to the estntc of the corpora-

ee.'230 (1).
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tion, or to a receiver or liquidator thereof, or to the sureties of or securities given by either, shall be brought and
prosecuted by or in the name of the Superintendent by his
name of office, and the Superintendent shall be a necessary
party to every such action, matter or proceeding against the
corporation or affecting the estate and to every taxation,
retaxation, review or revision of costs affecting the estate.
2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 227.

228. Vacations in the Supreme Court shall not apply to High, Courl
proceedings under section 205 to 231. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 22 . ~:~"t~o~~PIY
to proceed·
ings under
CostS.
ocetion.
:105·231.

229.-(1) Except with the consent in writing of the Emplo)",,"n!
Superintendent no coun el or solicitor shall be employed to ~~ ~~~~i~~lr
act for the receIver or others at the expense of the corpora- \)y rcceiv.r.
tion.
(2) A minute entered in the Master's book shall have the Minute on
same force as a formal order or direction; an.d except in spe- ~~~~e~: hAve
cial cases no costs shall be allowed for attendmg on or talnug force 01
·
.
{orm,,1 order
out a f orma1 ord er or d lrection.
or direction.
(3) A copy of any minute certified under the hand of the Copy 01
laster shall be pri1l'W facie evidence thereof, and for every ~!id~~ece~~
such certificate a fee of 50 cent~ shall be payable.

(4) Consolidated Rule 678 or any rule substituted there- nevisioD of
for shall apply to any bill of costs payable wholly or in partlDXcd cost•.
out of the estate.
(5) The costs of any matter or proceeding in the Master's SClllc or cosu.
office under this Act shall be on the County Court scalc.
(6) The taxed costs of any action, matter or proceeding by Costs 01
the Superintendent
or by the receiver • with the written con- 111.
procc.edi!,[!.
•
"'1Ddln"
sent of th~ Supermtendent shall be pmd out of the funds or I:p.
-estate of the corporation; and except with such consent, no
-costs shall be allowed out of the estate for separate or other
representation of members or certificate holders of the corporation or for the representation of any class of members or
certificate holders, and the costs of all other actions, matters,
.or proceedings shall be in. the discretion of the Court.
(7) All costs, charges and expen es proper'lor inr.urred in Priority or
-the receivership and winding up of the corporation, including c.rlnlH costs.
the remuneration of the receiver, shall be pnyable out of tIle
assets of the corporation in priority to all other claims.
'2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 229.

230.-(1) Every account to be passed or bill of costs to Accounts.
'be taxed, payment of which is to be rna]e ont of the estate bills 01 cost•.
shall be rend red in duplicate to the receiver and the receiver
hall deliver or transmit one dnplicntc to the Superintendent
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at lenst ten days before the day nppointcd for the passing of
the account or ta.'I';ution of the bill of costs.
l.:yid~n... of
eompl;"n••
.,itb &",,*, I
bcofor. pu..
in~

tioll.

or lau·

(2) 1'he passing: of the account or taxation of the bill of
costs shall Dot be proceeded with until proof lms been furnished by the production of tile receipt of the Superintendent
or otherwise to the officer before whom the account is to be
passed or the bill of costs is to be taxed that the provisions of
subsection 1 have been complied with. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, 8. 23Q.
l'JUOJUTY 01-' CLAIMS

Clerkg and

..age tattlers
how fn.
preferred
erlldlW"".

WA.GES.

231. Subject to the provisions of mbsection 7 of sectiou
229, the Master in distributing the assets of the corporation
shall direct payment in priority to the claims of the ordinary
or general creditors of the salary or wages of all clerks and
wage-earners in the employment of the corporation due at
the date when the corporation became unregistered or within
one month before, not exceeding three months' salary or
wages, and such persons shall be entitled to rank as ordinary or general creditors for the residue of their claims.'
2 Geo. V. c. 33, 8. 231.
l'URClIt\SE

Pllochaoe of
.....n b,.
ollle.,", Ole.,
probibited.

~'OR

O~'

AS:'ll::T$ BY OH'ICERS ANI} OTHERS.

232. Any purchase of assets of an unregistered or liquidating corporation, or of any member's right to rank on the
assets, or of a member's dividend by any person directing,
managing, auditing, or employed by the corporation within
three years next before receivership or liquidation, or any
such purchase by any receiver, or liquidator, or by an inspector is prohibited, and any such pretended purchase or
assignment sllaU be yoid. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 232.

PAR1' IT.
PROVISION'S REI,ATIN'G TO blVE STOCK INSURANCE CONTRACTS.
to
""", hI,_1I
.amp... iH,

M",lllICI

bow

.all~<l.

Orl:aninllon
-.ppli.Mi"R
of Il'ynal
l"ovi.IOlll.

233.-(1) Ten owner3 of live stock in any municipality
or nssociation of municipalities may call a meeting of the
uwners uf live stock to consult whether it. is expedient to
establish therein a live stock insurance company upon the
mutual plan.
(2) 1'he mode of calling such meeting and the proceedings
for the formation of the company shnl1 be HIe same mutati$
nudulldis [IF: in the ense of the formation of a mutual fire
insurnnce company except that the determination that it is
expedient to establish the company shall be by thirty resi.
dents of the municipalit.y being owners of live stock in Ontario
and that the meetin~ for the organi1.ntion of the company
slUl.ll DOt be held unless and until fifty owners or live stock

Sec. 236 (3).
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in Ontario have 'signed their names to the subscription book
and bound themselves to effect insurance in the company
which in the aggregate shall amount to $50,000 at least.
2 Goo. V. c. 33, s. 233.

234. The company may within the limits prescribed by Pr~perty
the license insure against 10 s of live stock by fire, lightning, ~b\c:su~:l
accident, disease or any other means, except that of design
on the part pf the a. ured or by the invasion of an en~my or
by insurrection. 2 G o. V. c. 3a, s. 234.
235. The following provisions of this Act relating to fire Applica~ion
.
of pro~lslons
Insurance
con t rae t s s h a11 app Iy t 0 I'lve s t'ock" Insurance con- 88
to fire
tracts,in9lU"Snce.
(a) The provisionl> as to the form and contents of the

policy i
(b) The provisions as to the conditions including the
statutory conditions numbered 1, a, 5, 6 (aL (b),
7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1 (a), (b), (c), 19, 20,

21, 22 and 24;
(c) Subsection 3 of section 192.

The following additional condition shall form part-of every
'live stock insurance contract:
The insurance may be terminated by the company by giV-TermlDAtlOIl
ing seven days' notice to that. effect. 2 Geo. V. 01 <,ontr" t.
c. 33 s. 235.

236.-(1) Contracts of insurance shall not in any case Term ot
,exceed the term of two years. 2 Geo. V, c. 33, s. 236 (1). contract.
(2) A contract made for one year or any shorter period Re~~willl
may be renewed from time to time at the discretion of the l'O!lClei.
,directors by renewal receipt imtead of by policy, on the
assured paying the required pr~mium or giving his premium
note; and all payments for r~newal by cash or premium
.notes shall be made at or before the end of the period for
which the policy was granted or renewed, otherwise the
,policy shall be voi~. 2 Geo. . c. 33, s. 236 (2) i 3-4 G~o.
V. c. 35, s. 14.
(3) No premium note taken under any contract of insur-Premiu01
ance shall exceed forty per centum or be lea than ten per u~~, o~w.it&,
-centuill per annum of the sum insured, and no renewal Aw.ount.
receipt shall extend the contract bcyond two years from th
.date of the policy. 2 Gco. V. C:' 33, s. 2:lG (3).

20.38
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Sec. 237 (I}

PART III.
l'ROVISIONS RELA'rINO TO WEATHt:R INSURANCI' CONTRACTS.
{nltTl'rtla·
lion.
" Ag.I."l·
1.....1 P • .,.
pcrly "

.. Wta~h ..
{"'....ne•."

237,-(1) In this Part,
(a) "Agricultural Property" Nhall

include dweUinghouses, stables, burns, sheds and outbuildings,
and their contents, waggons, carriages, and other
vehicles; saddles and harness; agricultural cn·
gines, implcments, tools, instruments, appliances
and machincry j houschold gooUs, wearing apparel,
pruvisiuws, L1lw,ical instruments, and libraries;
live stock j growing crops, ~nd crops scvered from
the land; fruit and ornamental trces, shrubs nnd
plants j and live or standing timber, bcing upon
farms liS farm property, and owned by members
of the company in which thc property is insured j

(b) "Weather Insurance" shall mean and includc the

insurance of any kind of agricultural propert.y
against loss or injury arising from such atmospheric disturbnnces, discharges or conditions lUI
the contract of insurance shall specify. 2 Geo. V.
c. 33, s. 237.
238.-(1) Ten owners of agricultural property in any
municipality or association of municipalities may call a meeting of the owners of agricultural property to consult whether
it is expedient to establish therein a weather insurance company npon the mutnal plan.

Or~ani.Allon.

.\ppliutlol1
of ...tain
pro"ision. u
tn flro In,,, •.
antt.

(2) The mode of calling such mecting and the proceedings
for the fonp.ation of the company shall be the same mutatis
mutatldis as in the casc of the formation of a mutual fire in·
surance company cxcept that the determination that it is ex·
pedient to establish thc company shall be by thirty residents
of the municipality being owners of agricultural property in
Ontario, and that the meeting for thc orgnnizfltion of the
company shall not be held unless nnd until fifty owners of
agricultural property in Ontario have signed their nUllIes to
the subscription book and bound themseh·cs to effect insur·
ance in the company which in the aggregate shall nmount to
$50,000 at least. 2 Gee. V. c. 33, s. 238.
23H.-(1) The following provisions of this AClt relating
to fire insurance contracts shall npply to weather insurnncc
contrncts:(a) The provisions ns to the form nnd contents or the

policy;
(b) The provisions as to condition!! inelllding tllC statutory conditions numbered ], 3, 5, 6 (a), (b). 7,8,
13,14.15,16,17,18 (a). (b), (a), 19, 20, 21, 22

and 24;

\

Sec. 243.
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(c) Subsection 3 of section 1~2.

(2) The following additional conditions shull forlll part or:o~dj1~ioDn·ll.
every 'weather insurance contract:
(i) 1'1Ie insurance ffi3y be terminated by the company by Termluaticn.
giving seven days' n~tice to thnt effect.
Wiler"

.(ii) The compnny is not liable for 108$ or damage occurrillgbDildin~. or
.
.'rDctur~$
to bUl.ld.mgs or structures or to t"
lell' respectIVe
contcntSha"e
b<-f.n
wbere tlJe buildings or structures have been weakened by b;":~~~'

subsequent alterations unless permission to make such altcra.li~ns made
, IOns
h as b MD preVIOUS
.
Iy grnnted
···
"'ll"O,,~
.
In '
wrIting
slgnc(Ib y a d'
u y ...""",,,•.
authorized agent of the company. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 230,

240. A contract of weat11er insurance sllal! not in nllY Duration of
case exceed the term of three years. 2 Oeo. V. e. 33, s. 240. eolltnt.t:I.

241. On eyery premium note taken by the company there Fi~~d

pa,.·

·
menlaon
paya.ble at the commencement of each year 0 f msur· prpmill'~
nnce a fixed sum amounting to at least onc-Hfth of one pcrnro!~.
centum of the sum insured: and the premium 1101e shall, as
to tbe balance thereof, be subject to assessment by 'the din'l~- ~...:t":m"Dl
tors. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 241.
b"lon"p.

S bUb
a
e

PART IV.
GENERAL PJ\OVISIQNS.

242.-(1) Until o;therwise prescribed by the Lieutenaut- Pm on
Governor in Council tbe fees for Letters Patent of Ineorpor- I!,co;"",,'
ation under this Act sho.ll be as mentioned in Schcdule D. lIon.
(2) Until otherwisc prescribed by the Licntenant·Oovernor Olll",. f,'".
in Couucil the f~es set out in Schedules E to H shall be pa:rable in respect of tile matters therein mentioned.

(3) The fees prescribed in S~hedules D to H shall be paY-T" be ~.id
able to the Department of Insurance.
10 dppo""
ment.

(4) WIlen the fcc for any term of license or registry llnder Whon tnm
Schedules D to II exceeds $10 the fcc for a certificate COver- of lice~"., or
.mg a perla
·d 0 f ·
TP~ ..lrl'nol
SIX mont,lS or un d er sIllb
Hl
c one· wI' a f thcmore
lbon
fcc payable for tIle full tcrm. 2 Oeo. V. c. 33, s. 242.
"ne monlb.

,r

243. TIle fces payable upon nn npplication or in l'C~pcct To lor,
of nny document or instrumcnt to be filed, eSllinined or de. l,>plO,""
posited shal! be paid before the application is considercd taken,
or tlle documcnt or instrument is filed, examined or deposited;
and in the CRse of r~gistry or ccrtificates of registry the fcC!
!thall be pnynble before the corporation is rjJ~i;;tcrcd. 2 Oeo,
V. c. 33, s. 243.

p~id
..

r,,,
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244.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make
rcgulations for
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Sec. 244 (1).

(a) Extending the provisions of this Act or any of them

to any system of in urance not particularly men·
tioned herein;
(b) Generally for the better administration of the De-

partment and the carrying out of the provisions
of this Act.
.
~gQl.tions

(2) Every Order in Council made under this section shall
be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly is
then iu se. ion and if not then in ession then within fifteen
days after the opening of the next Session. 2 Geo. V. c. 33,
s.244.

.'pplic3tion

245. Except where the proYisions of this Act are ineon·
si tent with them, sections 49, 51, 54 to 62, 72 to 77, 95 (1)
and 98 of The Ontario Companies Act shall apply substitutin.. for the words "Provincial eeretary" wherever they
occur the word" Superintendent." 2 Gco. V. c. 33, s. 246.

to be laid
before
A...embly.

l)f eertain
" cliolUi

at Iho
Onlorio
CompaQles
Act.

Rcy."tnl.
a.178.

.' ,
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SCHEDULE A.
[Section 73 (2) (0).]

...>.
l-

...

'ct I \'ell'r mium frail-life insurance of $1,000.

C

<l)

<l)
~

<

Yllarly,
in advant .

26

27
2
29
80
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42
43

44
45

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
63
54

65

Monthl),,
iuudvan ceo

Quarterly,
in advance.

$

18
19
20
21
22
28
24
25

Half-yearly,
ill advance.

'. G

10.20
10.55
10.91
11.28
11.66
1l:!.03
12.42
12.76
13 12
13.49
13.87
14.31
14.76
15.22
16.73
16.25
16.82
17.42
18.05
18.71
19.42
20.18
20.97
21.81
22.70
23.65
24.66
25.72
27.31
28.10
29.36
30.72
32.17
33.71

35.34
3707
38.94

:Ii

"

5.00
5.1S
5.36
5.53
5.71
5.89
6,07
6.25
6.43
600
6,7
702
7.20
7.44
7.68
7.91
8.21
8.51
8,81
9.10
9.46
9.82
10.17
10.69
11.01
11.48
11.96
12.44
12,97
13.80
14.16
14.82
15.53
16.24
17.02
17.80
18.74
19.64

2.01
~.60

2.69
2.7
2.87
2.96
3.05
3.14
3.23
3.32
3.41
3.53
3.62
3.74
3.86
3.9
4.13
4.28
4.43
457
4.75
4.93
5.11
5.32
5.53
5.77
6.01
6.25
(1.62
6.94
7.12
7.45
7.80
816
B.55
8.97
9.42
987

--2 Geo. V.

C.

$

I,

.84
.87
.90
,93
.96
.ll9
1.02
1.05
1.08
l.11
1.14
1.18
1.21
1.25
1.29
1.33
1.38
1.43
U8
1.53
1.59
1.65
1. 71
1.78
1.8.5
1.9:1
2.01
2.09
2.18
2.32
2.38
2.49
2.61
2,73
286
S.OO
3.15
3.30

I
I
I

I
I

I

__I.

-

33, Schoel. .A.
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SCHEDULE B.
FORMS.

(Section 21.$ (J).)
l"ORM 1.
INTf,RD! Ih:c£lvt:k'! At'I'L1CATION yon CONFIn):!ATlOS OR DIBCDaO_.

In the

Sllprcm~

Court of Ontario,

In tho matter of Tke Ontario InJuranct tlee.
All'l. in the D,ntter "f .(namt
Insurance corporatIon.

0/ <:",rporatinn ), lin unregistered

I, C.D., b.v virtue of The Ontario [nJILTOnee :let, (or of an' order
under The Ontaria In,uTonct ,Id us the cast mall btl, interim
receiver for the ~bovo named corporation do on tho ltfoundll set
forth in the anneIed affidavit apply to the Court for my confirmation
. in tho affillO of roceiver (or fOr my dischargo from the office of
receiver, actQrlling as the interim receiver appliel to be confirmed
or discharged), and for an nppointment of a day on which my
application will 1.:0 considered.
mRd~

Dated at

• 19

da)' of

C. D.

f'OmI 2.
(Seetioll.- 21.1 (in.)
AFFlIJ.\VIT OF I:nERIM

In the

SUJlrem~

RECIH\'ER.

Court of Ontario,

Tn the matter of The Ontario Insurance A.ct.
And in tho matter of (name 01 the corporation) Sn unregittered
insurance corporation and the application of C.D., interim
receiver, dated the
day of
• 19
I, C.D., by virtue of The Ontario Insurance A.ct, inwrim receiver
for tho (numin!l the corporation). mllke oath and say NI follows:
1. The (naming the corpora/ion) ceaseJ to be registered under
'fILe Ontario Insura.nce Act, on the
day of
,19, and
th()rcupon by virtuo of the said Act I bocame interim r6(:(liver for
tI,e s:lid corporation.
2. 'Vhen tho said corporation so ceased to be registered, I hold
thcrein the office of treMurcr (ur III the ~U~fl 711(111 be) ,u1<1 all 8ucb
officer T had in my custody, posseS!lion or pOwcr the funds (or il
(I Cflrporation haring lunds upara/e and distinct from the funds
of thr. l,uur(lnce branch, then Sill! insurance funds) of the oorpora·
tlon.
:3. All tho mone)" and securitics for money in my ell8lody, pOllsossion or power Whell the ~aid corporation ceased to be regi~tered
or subsequently lind Ill" to the timo of makill~ deposit ill tho ballk
lUI r<Jllllircd by the ~aid Act, aro fully lind trill, sc~ out in Schedule
.A. to this m.v affidavit: :lnd the sldd deJlOllit th~reof is oorroctly
'l"ollehed for by the bank's receipts hereto annexed.
4. The other lI~sets of the said ('orporlltion. inchld;njZ NO_"y or
MlOuritics for money which havo come into my charge, custody,

Form 4.
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possession or power since the time of making the said deposit are
fully and truly set out in Schcuule 11. to this my affidavit.
5. As treastirer (or other officer as the case may be) of the said
corporation, I gave securities for the faithful performance of my
duties to the corporation as follows:
IIere specify the secl~rities given; if bonds, (Jive nan~es and
addresses of the sureties and the sums in 1vhich they are se-.;erally
bound.
6. The said securities are still in force and aro now in the custody, possession or power of (here give the name and address 01
the custodian 01' bailee).
[Where the interim receiver 1t-aS appointed by oreler the above
paragraphs may be varied to s1dt the cirw1I1stances.]
7. I have filed! herewith an application in the Master's offic ,
prayinjl; the court to confirm me in my office as receiver (or to dis·
charge me from my office as receiver, as the case may be), and the
following are the material facts in support of the said application
(here state shortly the material facts).
Sworn at
this
day of
before me, etc.

, 19

}

ignature.)

FORM 3.
{ScctMo 21G (2).)
In the Supreme Court of Ontario,
In the matter of The Ontario Insurance .ict.
And in the matter of the (naming the corporation) an unregietered insurance corporation.

TAKJI ~TOTICE that C.D., interim receiver of the said corporation,
bas filed ill the Master's office
an application to bb
confirmed in his office (or to be discharged from his office) as reo
ceiver, and that the Master has appointed (place, day and ho1/.1').
for the hearing of the said application, at which place and timb
the Master will make such disposition of the matter as may appeal'
proper.
Dated at
day of

the
, 19

C.D .•
Interim 111'('civcl'.
FORU 4.
(Section 219 (1).)
AVYELtTISl::UENT FOlt CREDITORS.

Ontario Insurance Act.

III the Supremo Court of Ontario,
In the matter of The Ontario I-nslu'ance Act.
And in the matter of the (nomina the corporation), an unregister d insurance corporation.

14 s.-n.

20G3
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Form 4.

Pursuant to tho judgmcDt and direction of till,! Superintendent
of Insurance herein, dated the
day of
, 19
,
cnllcollin~ the registration of the a.bove narnl.'U oorp<Jration (I»' (U
the

C03t

mall be),

The crcditcln and persons (other than bolder8 of unmatured policies or certificates of the corporation) baving claims against tlhll
corporation are, on or before t.ho
day of
, 1 9 , to
deliver or sond by poat, prepaid, t{)
• of
, the
llcceiver of the c<>rporation. an nffidavi} showing their Cbri.tian
lIamcs and surnames, addrc8lIcs and dCllcriptions, th6 full parti.
culara of their claim., a statement of their accountll and the nature
of the security, if any, beld by t1ulm; or, in default thereof, they
will be peremptorily C:lclnded from the benefit of auch judgment
llnd direction. and from all Iihare in the assets of the e9tate; aDd
the said creditors and claimants, if so required by notice in writing
from the ,;aid Rectiver, are to come in and prove their debt!! and
claims and produce their eocuritiOll, if any. before me at mJ cham_
oora at
, on the
day of
, 1 9 , at
o'clock in the
noon, heing the time
appointed for bearing and adjudicating upon debu and c1ailllll.
or, in default thereof, they will be excluded from the bonefit of
any dilltribution 01 asseta.
The status and rigbts of persons interested under nnmatuTed
lloliciea of the corporation will, in the absence of oonkllltatiOIl and
.....ithout any claim made, be determined by tho boob and records
of the COf(XIration or of itll officers; a achedule showing the ,aid
status and l"i~hta lIlay be seen in the office of the Receiver at the
above address.
NotiooB and letters respecting the estate or any alll.'ged right or
interest therein, are to be addressed to the Heceiver &II above, and
all letten requirinG: answer are to encloso a stamped and addrOlHd
envelope for reply.
Dated thia

19

day of

MuWr"

2 Goo. V. c. 33, Schoo. B.

SCHEDULE C.
(Sections 101 and 219 (4) (a).)
HULE

.on

VJ.LtIINO 'N ANNUJTT.

(l} An annuity required or. entitled: to be valued under The
Ontario Insurance Act shall (lr~espeetlvely of tho Bt~te of the
benlth of the annuitant or nommee) be valued aeoorthng to thtl
tAMe known a. tbo TIm Table of the Institute of Actuaries of GreM
Britain interest being reckoned at the rate of four per centum
110r nn~\Im aod thl) ago of the lifo being taken IllI at the near~t
birthday.
RULE FOlt V ... LUllIO • l'OI.lCl'

on COST1UCT OF LJFE IN8UlUNCIIo.

(2) Tho valuo of 11 policy or contract o.f lifo inslIrance r:eqll.ired
or ontitled to be valued under The On/ano lns"r(lnc~ .-tet IS (lrro6poctive of tho state of health of the ll!l!lllroo or p?he~'"bolder) ~h..
d"ffertmec betwern tho present value of the roverSlon lD tho 111m
• I
d rneludinc: nnv bonus or addition thereto made before the
lD~~~ne:ment 01 t.ho winding
up), and tho present value of 1.11'"
ro
.
future net snnual preI1IlDJD.II.
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(3) Such pr ut value shall be oomputod a cordiug w both the
tables and the rate of int rest mentioned in subsecti n 5 of section
166 of The Untario Insurance Act.
(4) 'lIho premium w be calculated is such net or PUI"O premium
as according to the said tables, and said rate of interest is sufficient to provide for the risk incurred by tho insurer in issuing the
policy,or contract exclusive of any loading or addition for office
expenses and other charges.
(5) The present valuo of the reversion at any age is the nct
single premium that, according w the said tables and said rate
of inter st, is equivalent to the present value of the n t annual
premium payable at that age and so long tllereafter as required
by the policy or contract.

2 OeD. V. c. 33, Sched. C.

SCHEDULE D.
(Section 242.)
Incorporation of Joint Stock Companies where the proposed
capital stock Is:
(a)
(b)
(0)
(d)

$1.000,000 or upwards
. $250 00
$500,000 or upwards but less tl1an $1,000.000 . 200 00
$300,000 or upwards but less than $500,000
. 150 00
Supplementary Letters Patent
.
50 00
Unless the capital stock of the company Is
thereby Increased. In which case the fee shall
be payable upon the amount of the increase
under the above scale (a), (b), (0), the
mInimum fee helng $150.

2 Geo. V. c. 33, Sched. D.

SCHEDULE E.
(Section l!4.!.)
Insurance Oompanies Licensed by the Province.
1. For examining and passing upon applications or docu-

ments under sections 9. 21, 27, 51, 61
2. For filing power ot attorney under section 81.
3. Application for change of name or of head office
4. For Initial license to do buslness:JoInt Stock COo'mpany

. $10 00
.
5 00
. 10 00

~futual

5. For each annual renewal of lIcense:Joint Stock Company
.
Cash Mutual Company
.
Mutual
.
6. For each supplementary lIcense;Initial
Renewal
7. Fee on Petition for Order-In-Council under Sections
61, 62 or 61
S. For filing annual statements:Calih Mutual Company
Joint Stock Company

2 QeD.

100 00
25 00
50 00
2S 00

5 00
20 00
10 00
26 00
6 00
IS 00

. c. 33, Selled. E.; 3-4 QeD. V. c. 35, s. 15.

2065
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SCHEDULE F.
(Sed ion .e.5:?)

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
1. In the cue or Ontario corporntlons registered or applying
(or registry on t.he Friendly Society Register, the fees ebalJ be all
t0I101'/8:Suliflivi~ion

.4.

Corporations or Incorpornted branches having In Ontario 500
members or 1e88:(<»
Appllcntlon for InJUnl regIstry
. $2 00
(b) Extension of time tor making application or deliver·
log document!
.
1 00

(c)
(d)

Certltlcate of registry, original or renewed
Interim Certificates or utenslon of certificates

.
.

(e) Revivor ot registry after suspension

(n

Change of lIame or or hea.d office

.

.

, 00
, 00
200
• 00

Subdi1Ji,ion B.

Corporations or Incorporated branches having In Ontario OYer 500
and not morc t'han 1,500 members:In) Application for lnltlal registry

. $3 00
ExtensIon of time for making appllcatlon or dellnrIng documents
. 200
(c) Certificate of regIstry, original or renewed
. 10 00
(d) Interim certificate, or el:tellslon or certificate .. ""
'00
(e) RevIvor or regIstry atter suspension .. ,.,
. , 00
,
00
(f) Change or Bame or or head ornce .. ,
,
.
(b)

Subditision C.

Corporations or incorporated branches havlng In Ontario over
1,500 and not more than 2,600 members:Application for Initial registry,
".,.,
. $of 00
ExtensIon of time for making appllcatlon or delh'erIng- documents .. ,
,
" .. ,
, 2 00
(c) Certificate of registry, original or renewed
, 25 00
(d) Interim certiflcate, or extension or certillcate
. • 00
(e) Revivor of registry afler suspension
, .. , .. 8 00
(f) Ctlange or name or or head omce .. "
" .. ,.". 8 00
(a)
(b)

SlIbdivision D.

Corporations or IncorporatQd branches havln!!: In Ontario over
2.500 mambers:(II)

Application for Inltlnl registry .. "

1:.", ••• $5 00

(b) Extension or time for making nppllcatlon or deliver-

Ing documents
,
. 2 00
Cert!fl.eate or reglstr)', orIgInal or renewed,
. 25 00
Interim cerUficate or extension or certificate., .. ,. 500
(e) Revh'or of registry atter suspension.,.,
, .. 10 00
(f) Change or name or of bead ornce
, . , , . , , 10 00

(c)
(d)

In the case or extra·provlaclal friendly societies tbe feea In
respcct of powors of attorney sball be $5. nnd In other respects
the fees shall be as In SubdiVision D or this Scbedule.

2 Goo, V. e. 33, Schcd. F.
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SCHEDULE G.
(Section 242.)
Corporations deriving their powers from an Act of Canada:(a) Application for Initial registry
(b) Extension of time for making application or deliver(0)

(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

5 00

Ing documents
2
FllIng power of attorney In case of extra-provincial
corporations
5
FlUng change of power of attorney. . . . . . . • . . . . . • 5
Certificate of registry. original or renewed
150
Interim certificate of registry, or extension of certificate .••...•................................ 5
ReTivor of registry after suspension
25

00
00
00

or.

00
00

~. In the case of corporations lie nsed under The Insurance lilt
(1910) of Canada to transact lifo iusurance upon the asse m('nl

plan the fees shall be as follows:(0)
(b)
(0)

(d)
(e)

(I)
(g)

Appllcatlon.for initial registry
$5
Extension of time for making application or deliverIng documents
2
Filing power of attorney In case of extra-provincial
corporations ...................•............ 5
FlUng change of power of attorney
5
Certificate of registry, original or renewed
100
Interim c'ertlficate of registry, or extension of certificate ......................•................ 5
ReTlvor of registry after suspension
20

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

3. In the case of corporations mentioned in clauses (b), (d) and
of section 72. the foos shall be as 111 Subdivision A. of Sche1ule

(e)

"1'."

4. In the case of corporations mentioned
allction 72. tho fees shall be as follows':(a)
(b)
(0)

(d)
(e)

(I)
(g)

in clau

0

(c)

of

Application for initial reglstry
. $2 00
Extension of time for making application or deliverIng documents
. 1 00
F11Ing power of attorney in case of extra-provincial
corporations
. 2 00
FllIng change of power of attorney
. 2 00
Certificate of registry, original or renewed
. 3 00
Interim certificate of registry, or extension of certificate •...................................... 2 00
Revivor of registry after sllspenslon
. 3 00

2 Geo. V. c. 33, Schcd. G.
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Chap. 1

a.

INSURANCE.

Sched. II.

SOHEDULE H.
(Section 242.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
Office COpy or decision or Superintendent
. $1 00
. 1 00
Certified copy of certificate of registry
.
50
Certified copy or entry on register
Copies or or extracts rrom documents filed with or Issued
10
by the Superintendent, per folio of 100 words .....•
Also certlllcate or Superintendent
. 1 00
Certificate of exemption from registry ••............. 1 00
FlJing or certificate or Incorporation or any other separate
document required by this Act to be filed In the OmCG
of the Provincial Registrar
1 00
For examining and passing upon applications of companies
to have their suretyship bonds authorized by any or
the Acts respecting the acceptance or certain corporations as sureties
10 00
Order-In-Council authorizing such bonds •............ 100 00
Consent under section 169 (7) ..............•......• 5 00
Fee for certlttcate of registry, original or renewed, In the
case or corporations, companies, Insurers or underwriters transacting Inland or ocean marine Insurance,
also discontinuing corporations, and companlee Investing surplus funds .......................•. 10 00

. 2 Geo. V. c. 33, Sched. H.
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